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LEG ISLATIVE

ASSEMBL Y.

Satu1'da.y, 16th December,

1933.

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber. of the Council House at
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham
;Chetty) in the Chair.

"

QUESTIONS

.

AND ANSWERS.

GRANT OF GRATUITIES TO ONE MR. KHOSLA.

pi

1423. *Mr. Lalcharid , NavaIFai:
wm Governmenb
ease sbate, HS
.
(
I)..."'
'Promised in a supplementary question, whether they ,have made iuquiries
why Mr. Khosla did not get his. gratuity and what steps do Goverument
-propose to take to give him the gratuity if his discharge is legitimate?
I

r

i

.

.•

"

"

•

•

Mr P. R. :Rau: Government have been informed that as Mr. Khosla's
'total service was less than 15 veal'S and as his service was unsatisfactory,
:no gratuity was admissible to "him under the rules.
v

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: May I know from the Honourable
.a man gets gratuity when he is retreuched ?
.
Mr. P. R. Rau : NOl if his service is unsabisfactory.
.a reward for satisfactory and approved service.
Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: Apart from the
'service, do they get it on being retrenched?

question of

Mr. P. R. Rau: When a man is retrenched,

Member

if

The gratuity

is

unsatisfactory

I think he gets a gratuity.

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: Is it or is it not a fact that this man was at
one time considered to be inefficient and then he 'Proved that he was not
inefficient and then he was retsenched ?
Mr. P.- R. Rau: I am not aware that he ever prted
inefficient.
.
.
Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: Rasthe
.",'
.
. is poirit ?
..
.
.'

<l th

'on

.L'

Honourable
I

.

,
t

.

'that he was .nob

Member satisfied himself
•
.

.'

Mr. P. R. Rau: Our information shows that Mr. Khoslas
w~s only ,the final stage of a number of incidents in which
'reprimanded and warned.

he

,

.

,

,

discharge
had been

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: I am putting tJ;t~ question on. the subject of
this gratuity, .beoause the. man Eas been thro!"n .9ut of ~employment and
'he is getting no livelihood. I
am asking
wheth'er this
is a case ot
( 3301 )
A
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inefficiency or retrenchment.
I am asking
whether the HonourableMember has satisfied himself on that point and whether the papers arebefore him. Then, in tha.t case, I would certainly not have raised this.
question.
Mr. P. R. Rau: It is a case of retrenchment
ILLNESS

OF SAROJ RANJAN

based on inefficiency.

AVHARYA, A DETENU
CAMP.

IN THE DEOLI DETENTION:

1424. *Mr. S. C. Mitra: (a) Will the Honourable the Home Memberplease refer to the reply to my starred question No. 1120, dated the 23rd
November, 1933, wherein he stated that the orders about the home internment of thc detenu Saroj Ranjan Acharya of the Deoli Detention Camp were
still under consideration?'
.
(b) Are Government aware tllat the detenu wrote to his brother in 3;.
lebter; dated November 1, which has been duly censored, that bis petition
has been rejected on'
the ground that
his brother
declined to tckeresponsibility for controlling him?
(c). Is it a fact that his brother was fully agreeable to take all the res"·
ponsibility for Saroj Acharya, but that he merely stated that as he was.
a low-salaried employee he was unable to bear the additional expenses and:
prayed for an allowance for the said detenu ? 1£ so, is the answer of ('h13
Honourable Member correct?
.The Honourable Sir Harry Haig: (a) to (c).
My answer was correct.
It. is true that the question' of permitting the detenu to reside with his
brother in Delhi has been dropped, but on an alternative
proposal nodecision h.as yet been reached.
ALLEGED AnUSES OV RULES AND REGULATIONS BY THE AGENTS AND
SUBORDINATE ADMINISTRATIVE AUTHORITIES OF RAILWAYS.

1425. *Mr. S. ,G. Jog: (a) Are Government aware, and if not, ~ they
propose to inquire and state, whether, the Agent, East Indian IT:iihY'ay,
under his letter No. N,. E.-2061j2, dated the 24/2:3th October, 1933, stated
that he could take no notice of direct appeals and if the appellant did that'
again, he should be dealt with for 'breach of discipline? If so, is it not·
against the reply of the Honourable Member representing the Railway
Administration in "this House in view of the answer given by him .to a ,
supplementary question to the starred question No. 795, dated the' 12tli;
September, 1933?
.
(b) What··action has been taken by the Railway Board to prevent abusea.,
of rules and regulations by the Agents and subordinate administrative
authorities?
r

•

~

-

{c) Are Agents bound to obey the orders, rules and regulations of the'
Railway Board?

~

Mr, P. R. Rau: I have called for certain information
repl,Y on tha.bable in due course.j

and will lay ili

QUESTIONS AND ANSWBllS.

(,'USSUlBD LIST 01' STATION ltUSDBS OD As8I8TAft SU'l'IOll ~TlIB8
ON THB EAST INDIO RAILWAY.

1426.•J[r. S. G. 10,: (4) Will Government be pleased to state whether
it is a fact that the Agent, East Indian Railway issued in June, 1982, a
'..;lassified list of Station Masters and Assistant Station Masters?
(b) If the reply to part (a) be in the affirmative, (i) how is the seniority
of different clllsses of cadres grouped in one combined. saniority list; and
(ii) what are the normal channels of promotion in the oombined seniority
list?

111'. P. K. ltau: I am obtaining the information and shall lay a. reply
.
on the table in due COU1'ge.
PoSTtNG OJ' POLICE nAB THE BODITOD IN C'..oNNAUGJIT

NEW DELBI.

PwcB,

1427. ·:aao Babadur II. O. ltajah: (n) Is it a fact that recreation is provided'
for the public of New Delhi by a military band playing in the Connsught·
Place circle every Saturday?
(
(b) Is it a fact that a strong police cordon was placed round· the bandstand on Saturday, the 2nd December, 1988?
(r) Will Government be pleased to state the reason why this innovation
has been introduced?
'
(d) Are Government aware that the police refused respectable ladies ana
gentlemen to go near the bandstand or move about the· inner circle whilst
the band was playing?
(e) For how long do Government propose to continue this new police
arrangement?
The HODourable Sir Harry Hall: (It) Yes.
(b) to (e). It WRS found thnt the crowd encroached on the bandstand
and interfered witb tbe playing, and in the interests of the generlll public
who congregate to listen .to the band it was necessary to make police
arrangement,s to keep the area immediately surrounding the bandst·and
clear and to prevent over·crowding.
Benches are provided in the inner
circle for the general public.
These police arrangements were made
at the instance of the New Delhi Municipal Committee and I understand
they desire them to be continued.

CtnuuDNT IN CBBT4IN QV.ABTQ8 IN NlIW D:mLBI.
14:28. •2&0 Bahadur •• o.BaJall: (4) Is it 8 fact that the electric wires
in Govemment quarters are wom out?
(b) Is it a. fact that there is leakage of electric current in many of the
clerks' quarters?
(c) Will Government please state how many oomplaint. have been
receIved by the Publio Works Department. and how many of the quariers
have been fully or partly re-wired?
(d) Is it a fact that the :oecupantR of the quarters have h~ to be8~- the
charges of these excessive leakages?
(e) Do Government propose to refund those men from whom coniplainta
of leakages werereQeived, the eleqtricalcharges ~hey!,J;iave paid Wr .october
and November U'188? If not, why not?
.
" .
LE..6.UQIIl 01' ELBCTlUO

\,

A

2
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ftt BODoarable Sb ~'Noyce: {a) No. From time to time wiring
becomes defective and is replaced.
.
(b) No, though there have been occasional cases of . leakage.
;'
'c) Fourieen. Defeotive wiring was removed, but In no case \'\f\8 a
quarter fully rewired.
(d) Yes.
(6) The question is under consideration.
REPORT OJ!' THE ORISSA ADMINISTRATIVE CoMlrlI'rTBE.

1429. "'Mr. SltakaDta .&hapava: (a) ~~ll G~eat .be pleased to
state if the report of the' Orissa AdmlOlstratlve Conmuttee (llubb$ck
Committee) has re&ehed their hands'?
,
(b) If so, when is it'expected to be published? .r.si~ the int~ntion of
Government to place all or lllliy of the JleOOmDaeaciatioIHI iJ'l the said r~
fez: the oonsideration of the estral Legislature? If 80, when?
The Honourable Sir BroJencba JIlUIr: (a) Yes.
(b) Publication may be expected: shortly. The prooedure in degling with
the report has not yet been decideu.
BOUNDARIES OJ! THE PRoPOSED OmSSA PROVINCE.

1430. "'Kr. Sltakanta .ahapaua: Will Government be pleased to state if
they are in possession of any information regt'.rding the final decision of the
Imperial Government over the boundaries of the contemplated Orias8,
Province? If so, what?
The Honourable Sir Brolendra Kitt81': The reply is in the negative.
HELP lI'ROM THE FAMINE INsURANOE FUND TO THE ORISSA DIVISION.

1481. "'Kr. SltakaDta lrtahapatra,: Is it " fact that while RR. 50,000
hAve been given to the Ambala Division and promise for further help there
has been held out from the Famine Insurance j}'uud only RI. 40000 have
been given to the Orissa Division?
'
,
lIr. G. S. Balpai: The nnswer is in the affirmative?

JIr.. 11~~ _ahapat... : Why' w(rs this distinction
the Onssa. DIYlslon ~ the Ambala. DiMon'?

Kr. G•. ~'. Balpa.i: No distinction has been made.
Alnbala DIVISion was greater thatt the need of Orissa.

mnde hetween
rhe need of the

. JIr•. Sl~" Kahapatra: ,]jJas' it gall Iitlything to do with the'la.et tbat
0Nta IS Situated far a'W9lj from ,the Itnperial Capital?
"

. ' .'Kr. G. S. "'1Pal: Diatance would ha.ve been&- factor ill' their faVour,
If It had been found that the need of, OriSIl& was' ......Aj.~r tb ',th '" ......
Ambala.
e--QD, a" \U

••

QUBS'l'ION8 AIm AN8WB1lB.

¥r. G. S. Bajpat: 40,000 was the amount.
1Ir. Sltakanta Jlah&patra: And the Punjab?
IIr••. S. BaJp&l: They asked for t~Q lak~'fI, .!lDd tLer ~ot

na.

50.000.

~. Silakuta Mahapawa: Before applying for help, "I'US any inquiry
made AS to the needs of these two Divi8io~s by thB Itn.p.erilll Govelnm6Jlt'

~. G. S. ,.&Ip(I1: I take it that the two Local Governments ooneelDed
wqg applied, pot to thfl Gov6l'QII1ent of India, hut to the governing body
of the Indian People's Famine
Trust, prolDably
made suitable local
inquirieR.

¥r. ~t& ¥wpatra: Bas the attention of Government bee~
drawn to the recent appeals in the newspapers regarding the distress iD
Or_?
1Ir. ", S.

Br.ip~:

As re~ards the appeals, I dQ not think the intensity

of those coming frotn Bihar and Orissa is greater thnn those com~ froDl

ambwa.

.

'

IIr. Sltakanta MPapatra: Are Government awo.re that the Commissioner of tho Orissa DivisionappeoJ.ea in the SmtHmltn a few 'months
ago?
Mr. G. S. BaJp&l: I would ask my friend to read Illso the various
appeals which have appeared in the Punjab and Delhi papers.

IIr. Gaya PraladSiDgh: '~~ ~\l,e. Honourable Member think that
Hs. 40,000 is adequate for the purpose of relieving distress in Oris~,a ~

1Ir-. e. 8. Balpel': 1 'should like the 'Rouse to appl."eciate the' fact that
this is not a matter for Government. This is & matter for the People's
F~~, ~B.fj who are. 4ld~e~e~t Qf Govemmen'. I happea to be •
member of that and, therefore, I am able to give such infonnauoa .. I
havEl'. The Go:verr:un~nt of Bihar and .orissa ""ked for ,Re. 40,900 a,nd they
~t Rs. 40,000.
,.,

" . 1~&IDllIm4 JtaoMlr&l: On what fac1ia was tliis grant
€mua in ~tler distreSB?
1Ir. G. S.
ernment said
"'hareas the
were actually

based'? Was

BaJp&l: To mention one item. The Bihar a,nd Orissa Gov·
thai over 20.000 houses had been serioUsly 'damaged,
report from Amhala. showed that more than 100,000 houses
destroyed.

Dr. ZlauddlD Ahmad: Is it a case of "Sag·j-lwaooT beh aZ her.aaaT-i·
dOO1''', which means that those whQ nre neater are served better than
ibose at a distlmCe?
~.

G. 8. BailJ"': I have ah·ee.dy answered that question.

LBGISLATIVB AS8ICIIBLY.
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Mr. Pr8li481lt (The Honour~ble Sir Shanmukham Chetty): .That
the Orissa Government to deCIde.

wai

for

IBItBGULABITY' IN TBl!I PATNA TELEGRAPH SUS-DIVISION.

1432. .:RI. SibJraDta llahapatra: (a) Will Government be. plcas,ed to
state whether their attention has been drawn to a letter pubbshed In the
Advance dated the Slst October, 1938, under the caption "Irregularity in
Paa Telegraph Bub-Division"?
.,
: (/I) If 80, ha,!~ Government been pleased .to enquire. into the .cause of
discontent prevailing among the Telegraph Ime stuff. In the sa~d SubPivision under the present regime?
'l'he Honourable Sir !'rank Boyce: (a) and (b). The Hon,ourable M6IX1ber
is referred to the reply given to the first part of'Mr. Jog's ststted qU"estion
No. 1299 on December 7th, In the absence of complaint from the stat!
ooncerned Government are not prepared to take any action in the matter.
BJlPBBSBNTATIONS OJ' THB TELlIIPHONE OPDATORS IN THE PATNA DIVISION.

1433. "Mr. Sltakanta Ilahapatra: Will Government be pl~aBed to
state if they have received liny representations from the telephone operatora in the Patna Division regarding amelioration of some of their grievances? If 80, what steps have been taken?
'

'l'he HODourable Sir Frank Boyce: Yes. The matter is under consideration.
.
INTRoDUOTION Oll' THB SYSTEM OJ' FLYING RQUADS ON THe ~A.8r INDIAN
RAILWAY.
.

143'. ·Dr. Zlaudcl1D Ahmad: (a) Is it a fact that the system of Bying
squads has been introduced in certain Di~isions on the East Indian Bailway?
"
'. (b) Was the system tried on the North West~rnnai1way •. and if 80;
WIth what result?
'
.'
..
. (e) H~s the system been introduced t.o stop persons from .traveniDi
Without tickets, or for some other reason?
. .
..i~~) Is it a. ~t that thE', Railway 8.uth(,)rities expected 'that .tbe.'4fin8
aquads should collect penalties from the passengers in propol'tiondjo their
number?

:RI. P. 11.. 11.&11: I am obtaining information from the Railws-ys con.
cemed and shall lay a reply on the table in due course.
.
ACQutsmoN or BUNGALOWS IN THE PESHAWAR AND KOIlAT CANl'ONlIBNTS.

. 1435 .J[r Gaya Prllad Singh' () Ar G
''
deal of discdntent and hardship has \eene cauovseernmd
amenot awtharehothat a great
b th
'hi I
'
ng e
U8e-OWne1'8
ni'ent e ~ap l~ w c I PdrlvKateh bungalows are being acquired in the Cantonso, es awar an
0 at by the .military authorities?
(b) Is It a fact that in repl' t
d t t'
1!
•
w"l'ted
h'
b
~ 0 a cpu a Ion of uouse-owners which
..
upon 1m on or a out tne 14th M h 19aq Hi E
'
Commander,in-Cbief 1Iaid that "there h da~ , ...... 'f! te.. "xcell~cY,the
commercia) ' t
t
t' h
B
een no m ,",renee WIth the
In eres s excep In t e crule of one European-managed finn"? .:

t.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

(c) Is it a fact that in the Cantonment of Kobat, one private I)'arai,
:and two commercial sites on whose incomes the owners live, have been
,gazetted for acquisition? If so, why? Are Government prepared to make
.an enquiry?

JIr. Q. B. r. 'l"otteDham: (a) Government are aware of the feelings of
bouse-owners on the subject, but I may add that there are several owners
in these str..tions, who have sold their houses to Government by agreement
.and who have expressed themselves satisfied with the terms of settlement.
(b) Yes.
. (c) So far as I am aware there is only one bungalow which is being
aequired in Kohat in which anything in the nature of commercial interests
are concerned. This is a bungalow in the compound of which certain of the
outhouses and servants quarters have been unauthorizedly cOQ\"erted by the
'Owner into a, ·'c,di BIiaa lew petty shOps. It is partly owing to this Ull1iuthorised' use of Government land that acquisition has become neCessary,
in order to preserve the original character of 'the site as an officer's residence.
I may add th&.t the -present ·tenant of this particular bungalow is an Indian
officer, who is consequentl~ living in extreme discomfort.

Mr. B. B. Purl: What is .really the 'cause of this Wholesale acquisition of
bouses in cantonments, 'which has of late been so much in evidence?

1Ir. Q. B. r. Tottenbam : It would take a long time to explain all the
'Causes, but briefly it is this. 'fhe militury authorities are short of reaidenti&"l accommodation for their officers and the rents that are being charged
it?y the house.owners are becoming morean(i more extravagant. They have,
therefore, decided that it would be better to acquire a certain number of
'
houses rather than continue to pay rent for them.
.Mr. B .. 1

Purl: Was the shortage felt orily'recently?

1Ir. Q. B. r. Tottenbam: Tho shortage has been felt for many yea.'l'I!, but
. it has been accentuated in recent vears.
.

.

" Xr. B ••. Pud: Has there been any inere.le in the number of officers

who are to be

~onupod,ated

B.".

in 8uch houses?'

JIr. Q.
TotteDham: In certain places there has been an increli:s6
:and, in certain places ihere has been &. decrease; bu~ we I'1'e meking these
'8rrangements particularlY- With an eyo k' the, fut~e when there will be ..
very consider&"ble increa.se of officers owing t.o the Indianisation of the Indian
Army .

.Mr. B. 'B.~: Is that th~ only re,ason, ,Sir,?
'llr. Q. B. P. Tottenham: N·)t the only one, but one of the most im1'0rtant reasons.

, JIr. B ••• P.u1:·Is the HODourftble ~Iomber:·aw8re that in ,spite ot his
that a certain class of owners have ,idl'eady disposed of their hOU~8
to Government- aDd thbot they a.re fully R&tisfiea With the nrrangement, up
.till the moment that I aln speaking, t.here iaB great deal of dissatisfaction
ap;rongs.t all c~sses ,of house-owners. barring "he very few persons who ma.y
have been compelled to part with their property at such prices 8& Government were willing to give them?

~lIsurance
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lIr. G. B. "I. Tottenham: It is only nr.tural thut there should be some
discOntent amongst the house-owners, because they hnve been. makip~ ve~
large profits in the 'past. That fact h8CJ meant that the IndIan tax-pllyer
has been suffering. Our bill for rents for houses in cantonments bas been
increasing r.t the rate of something like Rs. 2 lakhs a year, and this money
comes out of the pockets of the ordinary tllox-pa~er and g<;>es into the p~ket8'
of the house-owners. Naturally, they are, therefore, somewhat diacontended
that this source of income should be taken away from them.
'
Mr. lI.•. Purl: If the house-owners "greed to have the rents brought
down to a reasonable standr.Td, would Government then be prepared to
consider favourably the proposition that they should not be interf~d with,
so th~t one obnoxious feature \\i11 'be removed, namely, th~ exces8ive c~i
inS' ,!f rents?
~. ~. ~. ,. 'f'O~te~~: ~at, Sir, is a, hypotiheticalqu~stl<m.; ~ut;

~uy add that, aunng the last five or' ten yelOT8, eRons have been made

l

to

mduce house-owners to reduce their rents; they have made promises to·
the
do so; but
those
ful..,
..
' promises
, . ' have not.been
'
.
filled.effect that they would

.,. B.". Purl: Woul~ Governmellt be pleased to give 11S in assurance
thut thei.:e is no racial discrimination at the bottom of it?
:
JIr. G. Jr.. 1'. NkD1aam: Yes, Sir, I cun-give that 8sil\trance' with
absoillteoonfidence.
. . . . . . , ",I
lIr. Gaya Prasad 'Singh: Rasthe'l'e been an increase in the nl,llllber
officers in hsnawar?"
. .
','

of

.lIr. G. B. I"ifot~,: l'here.bas been a considerable.'· iIml!enA6'
durmg the last ten years or so owing to the addition of the Royal Air
~orct} ~ tb.e ~y ~ In~.
' .. '
"', ?
lIr. B: Jr.. Purl: What has been the basis on which hous Ju.ve peen.
111 the e~ of, th.e houses which the' Government· fiBave lliread
acqUired and regardIng whIch the Honourable M~ber 'haa 8 'd' tliat
people laoTe fully satisfied?
&1
e

,tit.

"lIe~aed

-

111'.& ••• 1'. ~: I must aak'f
t'
f 'h,a
• ': ;
rat~er an intricate~aldUlal;itm. ' ,. 'i . " .~~ ~9 ~.~O t "t q~~w~~,.JAW·
•

••

'.~ • •

.... ,

• -. ~ , I '

•

'.

I \

".

Mr. G••• 1'. 'l'otkDham' N S'
I
:
8.titfac&n. On the other h'Rndo, Ir.
am not aware that th~.re is disthe &Olourits tut we ha~e ciler~dae~er~ ~use-owners, who have' 1le~ted'
~ti!l6ed. I Dlay aJ80 add that
. ',e , ave, prof~sed themselves fUll:t
118 by the general PoPulation ~s~rab~~ satIsfactIon has been exp~s.,ed
~c)l!ermnent are takibg this aetjon eSlli,'"ar and <?ther cantOnments that 6be
IV. ~ \auara,,',
.~. ~fernng ~ the ~eo¥le ,;,0 ·l.~
to,

QUESTIONS AND ANSWElUl,

~. B .... Purl: Wbat is the proportion of such owners of property who
have expressed their satisfaction over being relieved of their property iJ;t
the ,cantonment?
,

JIr. G.... r. Tott8Dham: I cannot give the exact proportion, but I think
there are seven 01' eight· house-owners who have come to terms with us
IIIDd those have profeesed themselves satisfied with the terms th&t they
have received,
;
~ ....... Pwl: Have they come to terms on their own initiative or
forced to come toauch terlXll?' .

¥z.e.•. :r. 'IQUenJa. . : On 'heir OWiIl initiative.
¥r~ a~a

lru4d SlAP: Is it not, a 'fact that the bungalows acquired

in Peshawar belonged to Indim

gen~em~

'~~ ~.~. ,.~: No, Sir"
I belleve, tnat belonged''to 'Europeans

only?

~!'lr~ have been several bungalows"

8.S

well.

r.

Mr. G....
Tott"DhIUJ1: I should like to hl\ve not,ice of that question;
I think I gave the information in rellly to 6,' previous question in the BOuse,
but I am not sure,
.
~. lJ~ B,. ~: Will the ]!on(lurable Mentber' be pleased ,tcgive,ui ~he
n~~~~r.y iniorJXU,lotion. wi.th J:egMd to l6uch it·ema or questlons regardmg
wl}ich
B'Y~ h!3 w~nt$ J;lotice ?,

4e

JIl'. G..... 1'. Tot~n~am: I shall give the i~formati~~ if th~ q~est~qn is
'pu" do~ ~ ~; paper..
' ..
'.-

nan Bahadur Bail Waj1hudd1n: Mf.y I lmow whether the Govemment.
~v~? fe~eiye~, ,py ~~llre.$Fq~~o~ ~ (it! .~~h~~i~ £J~t.oJaDleP.ta AIIJIPcia~O-ll""
'
' lIr...... ~. ~'\e~: ~h~~ he ~e re~ei~~ many Buch representat Ions.
.

PIW. ,~

"'i~ Wa~~~: jqth wb&.tresult?

JIl'. Gay. Pruad Singh: With the usual result,

~~

q,. ,,~ .,.

,('?~!N'\I<M.P: W~~~ th.~ ~~u~l resNltt (Laughter.) .

~~9." CM' ~+.~ ~l!I ~:,~Jf8.C?~~ ~ S~ ~'!r Rus8I~ Plt~.
1436 -JIl'. Bhuput SinI: (a) Is it a fact that. the New Delhi ~~d theOld 1:>~lhi "MunlclpaHbies Rave' refullf1d to p'nt p~rmisaion and to allot fl··

site for the erection of a petrol pump in Ooruiaught Place and other places·
in Delhi to the agantS fQr RuaaiaD Petrol?!
.

~W
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.,

~

to the refusal of such. perm.18S10n
(b) Is it 1\ faot that .s?bl\~quen:
given permission. to the agent& o~
'those agents, these MUDlClpahtlest a:l pumps in various places in Delhi
the Burma Oil Company to eree pe
jor the sale of .. Shell" petrol?
' etrol is.old at Rs. 1-1)
(e) Are Government ~w~reR::!~~~1 ~~~e:on the market and t;~at;
per gallon when the stoc 0 6
11 8 soon as the stock of Russum
the price is raised to Rs. 1·11· per ga on s
'. g
petrol is exhausted?
'
(d) Is it a faot t~at Rai~way au~orl~~es'!:~r:h ::: ;~:f.:8t:=~m
Russian petrol while lD transIt at a waysl e B
n.
il
ch detention the Ra way are
th t b
(e) Are Government aware. ~
Y su
ke hi h ,ratite Onpe1;rol?
indirectly assisting the Burma 011 Company to rna
~ p
.
(f) Are Government aWlU'e that all kinds .of obstr\lt~lOn:r;e :ll!~a~~:
'in the way of the import alld sale or RUSB1&n petro lD
er
Burma Oil Company to reap unduly high profiti?
(g) Do Government propose to enquire into ,the ma,tter Bnd t.aJce i~e •
.diate steps to provide all facilities for the' import and sale of RUSSl8ll
petrol?

'l'ht Honourable Slr Joseph Bhore: EnquirieR' Bre being made and the
result will be communicated to the HOllse in due course.
JIr. S. O. lliba: Mr.'Y I know why these simple matters require more
'than ten days for the enquiries to be completed?
'De BonoUlable tllr.JoaephBhore: Well, Sir, these references had ~
-be made to lDany authorities. They ha\'e had t.() be ma.de to, the ra~w8Y
authorities as well as t.() the local authorities sud I Cliln only say that
replies have not yet been received to our enquiries.
Dr. ZlauddlD .Ahmad: 'fhere is another part of the question that ,does
not require the collection of information. The Honourable Member baa
,already on the floor of. the House mentioned that it is so?
'lbe BOD01II'able SlrlOieph Bhore~ Sir, thlit is true; 'but. as a matteiof fact. the important parts of this question required more detailed inquiries
.to be made and infonnation to, be gathered. ,WIt,~ takipg .11 ~e~ary
'steps to enable a complete reply to be laid on the table.
AMOUNT PAID TO TBJI BENGAL GoVEBlOli5T
ADDmONAL S.ALT

AS

DPTr.

TIIlI:IB

SHAUl 01

TIn

1437. *JIr. S. O. lliva: (a) Will Government, plesse stat~ what sums
,-of ~oney the Governmen~. of India paid to the Bengal Government a.s
:thelr ith ,share of the additIonal salt duty during the last three years?
(b) III 'it a fact that this money was' meant to be utilisecl fOl':encoura.ging
.the manufacture of BIi-lt in the province? ,
. " ~' ",.,:"
; (0) Will Gov;el1lDlent .ple6'B6 stat.e ,bow 'the"Cl,9V~~ent' 9f Bengal Bpfjllt
·that money dunng the difierent years ?,
'
"
.
(d) Has any balance been left unutilised~ .If '100, ,how '~'ill th~t lUOount
:be spent in future?
<,

3311

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS •

. fte Honourable SJrGeor,e Schuster: (a) The sums 80 fnr paid to the
Government of :ijengol on account 01 their share of ,the ~dditional import
.du.ty on foreign salt are:
RI.
(i) for 1931·32

5,36,600

(ii) for 1932·33]

6,~,300

1,17,900

(iii) for ,April to September 1931
Total

; " (b) No.

12.58,800

The,money was not definitely earmarked for the deve1,opment

oqf salt manufacture, but tne wil!hes of the LegislatIve Assembly contained
ill their Resolution of April 1, 1931, were communicated to the Government

.of Bengal.
(e) and (d).

'
The Government of Bengal have been asked for

II

report.

ENCOUUGmDl:NT OJ' SALT b'D'OBTBY IN BOGAL.

1438. -Mr. S. O. IIlka: (a) Will Government please state what steps
the Government of Bengal have taken during the lli'Bt three yeai"s to
.encourage salt industry in Bengal?
(b) How many applications were l'eceived by them, from different parties
:seeking financial or other assistance f.or the manufacture of salt?
(e) How ma~y of these applic&tionll have been granted, and how many
have been rejected and for what reasons?
fte KoDourable SIr GIoree lell:a_r: (II) Seven temporary permits for
the manufacture of salt for eXperimental pl1rpoaes have been gra.nted to
certain persona and fil'JDS in Bengal.'
~b) and (e). No applications were received in which pecuniary assist1Ulce "':Q8 soug~t. Ap~licationB from ;t~o "com,p.a.rues were receiveil ,~sking
for assistance 10 securmg lands swtable for' lialt matlutacture; . one
oompany was given assistance to secure oertain lunda· belonging to thE)
Forest 'Department. No assista.nee could be given to the other company
·8S the lands belonged to private parties.
AnLICATION J'BOJrI PBmm!:B SALT MA.NUJ'AC'l'UBING COllrlPANT, LImTED,
SOB WABBB:OUSlD LIClDOIl8., .

1439. *1Ir. I. ,0. Kika: (II) Is'it a fact that the Premier Salt Manufacturing Coinpany,Limited, applied to the Government of Bengal for wal'e·
house licences for encOuraging indigenous salt. manufacture on a sma.Il
.scale as cottage industry by poor villagers?
(b) Was their petition granted? If not, \Vhy not?

The JIoAourable

sli Geo118 SChuatlr:

(a) 'Yes.

(b) The petition was rejected by the Commissioner of Salt and Excise.
'The Government of, Bengal is being as~~d .!or.furtherillformution as tp..the
reasODs' for its rejection', and this iriforml1tiOi):"'Will be sUl'plied ~'1l'6Ii' it is
received. '
' , '
,.,
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Buill P~XE' .M~ ~~I'~~'fA'Jl&.

1••f'. *1Ir. S. O. Mitra: (a) Have Government receviEld a peti~ioll-;,; a.e.te~
the i:lLh November, 1932, from the younger. brother of Sta~e Prl~oner Mr.
Bnt,va G"pta, now detained in Mianwalli JaIl. about reconsIderation of the
all;wance of Rs. 25 for their family?
(b) Is it 60' fact that Government originally granted ~s. 50 .. ~onthly
allowance for his family consisting of hi~ mother, brother and two sisters 1(c) Is it a fact that the said allowance hail been reduced to Rs. 25 on
the death of his mother?
(d) Is it a fact that they reprE~selJted that Rs. 25 a month is insullicieni>
to cover the educational expenses of his younger brother bnd two sisters
who are aU students?
.
(e) Are Government aware th~t the reduction of allowance to !\s. ~IS
after the death of ~heir :widowed mothel,' ~!lS u:tade it impos8ibl~ for the
young members of the family to carry on their studies? '
<I) Are Government willing to make an enquiry and l'econsider the
question of allowance of Rs. 25 per month? If not, why not?

The BollAlMMl, 8k JlIQf Jlalg: (a) to (I) .. The aUowsnct) in this
case was originally Rs. 50 per month, but was reduced to Us. 25 per m<;Jlltb .
on the death of the State Prisoner's mother. The Government of Indiii hav.~
received no petition or representation in the mlttter.
TRADI: AGBlIlEMENT WITH CANADA.

, 14~1.. "'~. ,. :P.~i (a) .Will Gov~D,IDen.t. be pleased tp 8~~ wb~~her the'
. trade' agreement with Canada Biinil~ to the one with the. UJlited . ~
haa already been concluded?
.
.
('-:) ·U, f4!e reply tp p~ (a) be in the nEigativ~. will GovernmeJlt-be pleised
~ ~~. '+'~1I1r$ W1OBl'W lI. ~~ :Qlad.•. alllil whetheD ihere are any ma~_
difficultIes and when the public will be ~mEld with ~egaJd totl1e iDal
&\!~~e~~~. ?

.

~ ~~\1,l'~le Sw l..." ~,: (~) No, Su-.
(II,) 'l'b.~ '\l~i... of a. VMe -agreemeat betwee~ India. all(} Ca,na4a i.
~t ~a~QQ, aQ~t.ue ~ yet ill a position to Diake·

s stement on the subject.

aD,

QUEM,'tONS A~.nA1(swEtis.

Indian Chamber of Commerce '~hlch dealt with t'he stiUj-ec't geliei'aU~ in
the iiltel'eat' of imtporteiil of raw silk ati!! the silk t!'aildloom \\'ell'~ing
inciuetty.
(b) No.
(c) Yes.
(d) The report of the Tariff Board is s~ill under examination and all
iA~sts involved win receive fUll consideration before Hny final decision
is taken,
ColOlUNAL C'..oHPOSlTION, PAY, ETC., OF THE STAI'F OF THE RAILWAY

RAuB ADVISORY CoKllll'l"DB.

1443. *Paadlt SatJIDdra Bath S.: Will (Jovnmem Bi! pte..ea to
state the presenil strength of the subordinate staff by communities and
provino~ pay at, present drawn, and in which posts were they appointed
Originally on the Railway Rates Advisory Committee and increments received
from time to time?
Mr. P. B. Bau: Government regret they cannot undert.ake the compillltion of the information required, the labour and expense involved in which
will, the] consider, be out of all proportion to any possible use it can be
put to.
'TB.AVlHaLlNG AlLOWANCE 01' TIDI INSPlDCl'OBS OJ! STA'l'It>N
INDIAN PENINSULA. RAILWAY.

AcooU1tTs, GnAT

1444. *Kr. II. lI..wOOd AhDlad: (a) Are Government aware that the
Chief Accounts Officer, Great Indian Peninsula Railway, has intimated
his Inspectors of Station Accounts, vide his Circular letter, No. 115 of
10th October, that travelling allowance for the time taken over inspections
above the days allowed to complete such inspections will be disallowed?
(b) Has any provision been made for additional time in view of inspections now having to be performed four-monthly and half-yearly instead of
-quarterly, on which basis the time was allotted?

Kr. P. B. Bau: (!I) The instructions refelTed to rGlate only to cal:es of
-extra time taken without satisfactory reason.
(b) I un informed that the checks required 'to b"e applied have also
been reduced, thereby giving the requisite relief to the stnff. The fllatter
is however being watched carefully.

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AN» ANSWERS.
JUBlSDIOTIONS OF INSPBCTOBS 011' STATION AC'COUNTS ON TlIB GnAT INDIAN
~Stl'LA. R.m.WAYo,

888. Kr••• Jluwe06' M~ Win GofeHllfteiit b~ pleased to place
on, ~h~ t~ble a state~ent show:m~ ,the ,C::OnlJl~~~v~ ,~,engths .of j~i~tions
or Inlipe'Otors of, Station 4CCClunts of tHe Cireat Inman Pemn&ula' ~aIlwa:¥,
tJ!,e strength of the~bliS'hm.t1nt, an4 the cad,res _existing (i), prior to, ~e
~, takiilgO'fsr the Railwa.y, (ii) aftet the State took over ~_na.uwJ;y'
a'M" (iii) ainee Qie deparlltion of Audit from Accounts?

rt6TR
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Mr. P ••. "11: Information regarding the jurisdiotion (jf Inspectors i.not readily available and Governm~nt do not C01l8!der that. ita value. wh~~
collected will be commensurate wlth the labour mvolved. m collectlDg It •.
I lay a ~tatement on the table showing the cadres from time to time.

SlGItrMfll 81iowmg IAe ctMlru from lime

Indio"

eo lime oj l~peckw' qf Statioft ACI'OUftII oj cAe a...

P~,"Mt,la

Ratlway.

Strength.

Cadre.
RI!.

(i) Prior to the State taking over the Raflway:

2 ·polts of Travelling Audit In8pllC!wI'I •

·1
9

lIS

n

IlOO

..

.

380--2~SO-

"

210.-.-.130-380 .
·1150-10-200
150--10--200

"

1 post of Travelling Audit Inspector for Institutes •

32
(ii' After the State took over the Railway:
Same as above.
(iii) Since the separation of Audit from Aocounts :

n.

Rs.
200-20-450
lIOa1e.
150-1~270 ..

6 pOBt8 of Senior Travelling Ioapoctol'll of Accouna

o posts of Junior Travelling Inspectors of Accounts. Grade I
14 posta of .Tunior Travelling IMpectors of Accounts. Grade

n

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

211
4 posta of Junior Travelling Inspectors of Accounts Grade
II
•
.
•
.
•
.
• '.
•

33

130-8-170

II·

130-8-170
(temporary)

..

(il') After the retrenchment effected, 7.e., from ] 4th August, ]932:

5 POSM of Senior Travelling Inspectol's of Aocounts
•
7 poata of Junior Travelling Inspectors of Accounts, Gl'llde

I.

.'

.'

.

.

'.

•

.

.

11 polta of Junior Trqvelling ID8p8CtoN of AoooUDts. Grade
II.
•
.
•
•
•
•
•
•

23

'290-20-4110 ...

160-111-270 .,

130-8-179

...

1 temporary post of Senior Travelling Inapector of AoooUDts
.
•
•
.
"
290-2()...4S0
from
•

24

r .~

RJrroBT PBIISBNTBD BY THB NATIONA.L UmON 01' RAn.WAYJrIBN TO TIIlI
CoNTBOLLBa 01' Rm..WA.Y, AOoouua.- . .

l&'h

984 . • • • • 1Iuwoo4.1Jamad: Will Gove
ent b l
'
..
sed :to placeon the table the, report presented by the Natio=U. e
rep.resentB.ttv~ of the ~nspecto1'8 .of Station A.ccoun:~n~ the ~:c:; ~.
Railway Aecounta WhICh WAS the outcome o~~, th";~
l·nter·
~:~
..........
view. WI'th· . .IOIUOI.L
•

"

.'

a · ' ·

•

QUESTIONS
AND ' ANSWERS.
,
'

,83J.6.

on the 14th August, 1982, at Bombay, a copy of which was furnished to
the' Financial Commissioner at the interview with the said Union on the.
4th May, 1988? Will Government be pleased to state it the position as
stated in that report was examined and with what result?

1Ir. p. B. Jl,au: The prooeedings of the interview were purely departmental and not meant for publication. Government rf!gret that they
cannot place any documents connected with the interview on the tabl.. ,
of the House. The various points raised have been considered. by the
Controller of Railway Accounts and whatever action was considered
necessary taken.
JOB. UlnOADING Al!iD CAB&UGB 01' PuBUOA'l'I0lf8 01' TBII ClInTBA.L
PuBLIOATION BBANOB BOM THE DELHI RAILWAY STATION TO TlDII
OLD bliss BUILDlNGS.

CoNTRA.cr

885. 1Ir. S. O. Kftra:(a) Will Ooverntnent please' state whether one:
Mr. Kartar Singh undertOOk',the uhloading and carriage of publications
from the Delhi Railway Station to the Old }Tess Buildings where the Centrar
Puhlication BranclJ is located in the course of the move of the'Bl'anch
from Calcutta?
(0\ Is it B. fact that he agreed to undertake the work at Rs. 2 per
wlIgon in the first instance?
(c) Is ita fact that Mr. C. V. d 'Eca, the then officiating Dcput v
Controller, Printing in the office of the Controller of PrintinE: and'
Stationery, wrote 0. demi-official letter to the then· officiating Manager
requesting him to enhance the rate to Rs. 4-8-0 per wagon?
(d) Is it a fact that this rate wos accepted and Mr. Kartar Singh·
undertook the work?
(t) Is it fI fnct that the said Mr. Kartar Singh is not a recognised
COD trllctor ?
(I) Was any tender invited before giving the contract to Mr. Kart'lr
Siugh?
(g) Is it a foot that Mr. C. V. d 'Ecn was actually earning profits from
the said contract?
' .
(h) Is it a fact that Mr. K'artar Singh was only his paid servant on a.
monthly billet?
.
(I) Is it a fact that the sl/oid Mr. Karta.r Singh ia no longer' to be
found as a contractor in Delhi?
(i) Did Mr. Kartar Singh eyer undertaJtQ any s~h ,cotl~raQtin any
Govemment Department before?
"1'Il8' BoDaanble IIr l'raDk .oyce: (a) Yes.
(b) N.c>. The rate of Rs. 2 per wagon was the rate for tlIlloading only
and did not iDclwJeearriage. ,
'
(c) No; On
contrary, Mr. Kartar Biagb applied direct to the-

the

offtoiating Manager':of Publications for $D enhancement 01 the rate {or"
unloading to Rs. 5.
.
(If) The contractor subsequently aped to ao~pt Rs. 4-8-0 per wagoDr
for unloading which was
sanctioned
by the officiating
Man~er of
PublieatioB.. .
" ',

."

.J'

_, •• '

t •• ,-'"
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(6) and (i). Government have no informatiOn '~ar4in~' Mr. ~l1ltar
Singh's status as 8 contractor or his present place of bUSiness.
•
'
(f) Tenders were not called for but 1U&1Ly quotl1tions We1'B 'received and'
-oonsidered.
....
(g) and ~h). No I Rm inf.omu~d .thai; .M~: a'Ec~ ~'~lf ,bOt .. ~OW·i!r.
Kartar Singh and never sa,! h?m uhti,l,~~e .mo:nth~.. a~~~r tho contract Jia<l
belmoocer}>ted by the offiCiating Manager Of Pubhcatl<;>tls.
.
_ (i) He had. held. n9previolls . ~ont\r~~~!f.?~ this D,epa~ment, . I aPl
.unable to Bay whether he held contractS from other Departments.
A'O&'DDICAL

Q'lTAUml.1'l'1'6!i1f

0'

'.Mil :MANAGER oj PujriI~o~;

336. Mr. S. O. JIltra: (a) What are the acilijetiiical . 'qna1H\'dations
<>1 Mr. C. V. d'Eca, officiating Manager of Publicat~?
.. (b) Is it a fact that he was originally a clerk in the Publio Works
Branch of the Department of Industries and. Labour?
(0) To what post in Government service ~a:s the said Mr. C. V. d'Eoa
nnt recruited?
(d) Is it a fact that the said Mr. C. V. d 'Ees wail later on transferred
to the Central Printing Office as the Assistant Oontroller, Printing?
(e) What are the qualifications required for appointment as Al!sistt'IDt
-Controller of Printing?
(f) Did Mr. C. V. d 'Eea possess the necessary qualification&? If not,
will Government please state the circumstances under which Mr. C. V.
d'Eea was appointed to the post?
(g) Was the post advertised in the newspapers? If so, when?
(h) How many candidates applied for the post in response to tho
advertisement, and
I

(I) what are their names j

(ii) what are their respective qualifications ond experienCe in the
art of printing?
• (11 Why was not any man already working in the Sta.tionery Rnd
J?nntlng Department chosen for the appointment?
(;) Does Mr. C. V. d'Eca poness any printingqualiftcations?

'!'he KOJ1~&~l. Sir Pr&ilk BOyce: (a) Mr.. d 'E~a
School ExamlDatlOn, Bengal in 1007.

passed the

High

(b) Rnd (e). He was recruited in 1908 sa 1hc1e!k-:it1 the fotm'&V Pd1.ilio
Works Department.
. ',
(d) Mr. d'Eca was a senior Assistant in th~Jh..iie W,t.lrb B.r.r:rlch of
the ,Department .of Industries . and Labour when. be as t
f ed'
1~4 to the ~tatlonery and Pfintinif1)e-1rtm '\'" 'r A .m.ns~~
Superintendenb Printin'g Cleann.o'O··~· p.,> ~; ~f tW1 5~~t. to: ....
Th'
I'·
I)
mce, on a pay
RII. - lIll-'per m~em•.
IS 'Post was ater given gazetted status and 'ts d · t ·",. -. -Ii" (i'
to that of AssiStant Controner, Printmg.
1
eBlgna Ion was c ange
L

°

tC

(e). The incumbent of the post was required to possess ex~."_'ot(,
work In the Govemment of India Secretariat.
---

88J'

UNSTARltED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS •
. :.:

.

',' ij

I

:

. ,",

"

,,'1'1,\

(j) Yes. The latter part of the -que.~ll does not arise.
(q) No.
,
"".~ ,", ~ ','!r,
(h) l)qes not &Jise.
(i) Because no Buch man p088eAsedthe queJitieatioris teqtiir~.
(if No.

RBCBUI'l'JOlNT TO THIl 'UUEa DIvISION, OF THE MmISTEBJAL EsTABLI9lUI:BNT

" '

OF

T1iB 'CENTRAL

Pu:QLICATION BRANCH.

'

' ' ,

337. Mr. S. O. Kiva: (a) Are Govern~ent aware .tha~" direct .a'ppoi~t·
ments to the Upper DivilJion of th8)i:n~1':1iiitJ8'llliU1im~ dt~tb~ C6lfttral
Publication Branch ~l'e .1ilei,~ re~~ed l'iythe .~tofftOiatiDg,
Manager of the' Publtoltiona til superseslJon of the claii218 of the pe1'til8nent, men who have put in considerable number of yeal"a' oftuotltioriout
:service?
''(b'j Are aovenitnenta~ai'Ei, ~'t, th.e e#~~tidii
ptomotioh lothe
Upper Division cherished b1 trieii' of the LciCt~i Division has served 8S an
impetus to sincere devotion to work:)
" ;','
" •f
(r) Are Government a~'8rfj that the depri.ation: of :meD 8.1retidy in
sf>r\'ice in respect of lift to hlgh~t' grad~8has 1)een. in1pairing tbe1r ~nergy?

of

The Honourable Sir !'rank Boyce: (4) "10; there has beeti itO Fllirer·
sessioft' of men whdse 8~rvice was 8ufi\ciently meritorious to give- them, a
.claim to these posts.
(b) and (c). Government expect a. proper standard of efficiency' from
tlIJ ,Government aetvants; ii'r~ective of their prospects of promotion, and
mmnot accept failure to obtain promotion as an exeuse for a lack of energy
in fulfilling the duties of a post.
~. j

•

•• I .

•

-

CotrrOl' PanfonNo', aTC.,d. OBBTAlNllBG11t.A.TIONS OF 1983.
338. Mr. S. O. Kiva: Are Government 8ware that th~ cOst 'of prodU(!~
tion of certaill' "'~gul&tit)bs" of l~, '~d id ·tHe ~vei'JUbei1t dflridia
Press, New Delhi, hRs~onsidar:lbly heen :lugmented in comphrison with the
costf' of ~rcsauctioh'Of' tlie' Be ul809n8 w'ben these w~~ pnritedat' tHe
Government of India Pres',' rnlcufta(? . If' eo; hOw'iN ee6homy in expendi.
ture bei~ ensu~d?
" . '.
fte JIonoura.'b1e air :haak .O)'ee: If the Itonourabc Me~ber will give
the name of the puhlicati/?n J.te ref~rs to, the matter will be investigaWd.

BuDma

OF PuBLroA'lrOn

m i'ltE 'Gontamn'
NEW DELHI.

' .'

,0J'1Win'A PioaSe,
,

~39 . .Kr. IJ. CJ.,JIitr&;: (~) lidt " ~aot "t1.Jat 4llerGoye~~I11; Gf· llJAiM
Press, New l>elhi, is not well.equipped for the purpose of binlims' of publi.
'
-cations?
(b) Is it a. fact that n large numher of publications pnrited at; 6overn~
lJIent'~lhcUa Pnlli Nh"Dantt, iQ'~'lellt~ tile FOfIMPrB.,,·,Atigilrh;,fgr·
,binding?
" .
(c) If 80. ,what- ia the 'IWnoont (,f Railway freirbt~· iaculI'ed-,.on~~i8
acoount, d~rin&- i;her ~"ill ~.,
' ,
'.
I

.,

'

I

TIle BOIlO1II'&bII Sir
(c) Does not arise.

~ ~at~~ (4) ~d

(b).

No.

',I

'
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PosONS TJlBOWN OUT OJ' EMPI.oYDNT IN THlII. GOVEB~NT OJ' INDIA, PRns~
:
CALcuTTA; ,
"~
,.'

840. 1Ir. S. O. Kiva: (0) Is it a fact that the Government o,f India
Press Calcutta has been denuded of printing work and t,he work haa been
transferred to the Gove~~nt of India Press" New Delhi?
(b) Is it a fact that a large number of men of the Government,of India.
Press, Calcutta, have been thrown out of emploYJl!ent?
, ",'
(e' !fso, how many rilen' of the' Goverrunent
India Press, Calcutta.
have been thrown out of employment in the course of the
last three
monthR
.... - .
.
'-. 'r

of

'\"

ftI BoDourablt SIr,I'raDk BOJo,:.

(0), (b) and: (c).

Thm.e 'has 'been
a trADsfer of certain work from Calcutta to Delhi, but the Calcutta Preu"
hasoot been denuded of printing ,work and only seven men were thrown
out o~, employment.
BUBIUSSION OJ'
,
'

MBDICALCBBTII'ICATJlS BY TBB STAR
'PuBLICATION BIlA.NCB.

OJ' TD CBNTR&L-

34 1. Mr. S. O. Kiva: (a) Is it a fact that in the case of absences,
froQ). office forshort'periodB of three or fout days for reasons of illnels, the
ru~e, for ,Bubm.ission of medical certificates in support of ill-hea,lth is being
enforced by the officiating Manager of Publications upon the staff with
extreme rigour 1• ~'
(b) Are Gov~rnment aware that tt; is not pOssible fClt poor clerks 10
place themselves under t.reatment of recognised medical men for minor'
ailments every now and then?
(c) Do Govemment propose to ask the officiating Manager to, apply'
the rule with less rigour?
'
'
,
The HODourable Sir I'raIlk Boyce: (a) Bnd (c). The Manager of
PublicabioDlitJ merelytollo\'tiilg theuBual practice o.nd Government do noi;
pro~ t9 interfere.,
i
(b) No: medical atten,tion is available free to the employees.
DBSPATCH OJ',PuBLICATIONS BY POST BY; THE CIIINTBAL PuBLICATIOlf BuNOB
Il'O THE OJ'1IOl!:S IN NBW DBLHI.
'

342. Mr. S. O. Kiva: (a) Is it, a fact that the publi~at'ionB iD(i~nted"
for ~Y t~e oftices in tbe New Delhi Se9r~tapat, a.~~ ~~nt .by, th~ GentrlJ,l
publicatIon Bl'I!'-nch by post1 ' " ' ,', : " ,""
,
'
(b) If BO, was not saving of postage expetic1iture on this account 'by
reason ,o~ tr~nsfeJ' of$e Central Publipatiqn BrancA tQ, :Pelhi envia~ged when
the move was decided upon?....
"
. " , , ' , , ",'
'., "

,The JiOD~ble tl1rJ'ra1ikllOJ~:, (!I) Ught packets·are frequent!,- sent

by post; buIkypal'Cels are sent by motor van.
~,b)

Does not arise.

Ar.r3Gu'~

", "

BY, TRJI 0Asmu. ,OJ' 'Ilb GoVlllBNIIB't
PBBss, CALC17TTA.

",'

.~y INDU

a

Ma.IIi'.' t. O. ~:' (-arIs it fact ~bat &;large Bum of money: was
embezzled h:y the Cashier of the GoveniJnehti of Ina!,,' ~B Oalcuttn""
If 80, what IS the ac~al amount defalcated?
••
, .:

;,...

;. -

:

. t::1,~:~

~i'~.r;J~"t ••~. (.1. '/.:··=:·i~: .;~!,jri i.

..........

,.l'4'":

UNSTARRBD

QyESTIO~8

3319·

AND ANSWERS.

(b) What s~ps were taken to bring. t.he offender to .book?

(0) Is it a. fact. that Mr. C1 T. LettoOll, .the then liallagerof· ~ Press.
exempted the Cashier from the llayrnent of security deposit l' H so, why?
The KO.Domable .i~}-rank .0JC~: (a) and (b):' ReceQtl, on the qea~
of the ASlllstant Oashiel' of· the Government of· India. Preas, O'ldcutta, It
was discovered that he had misappropriated cash to . the extent'
Re. 1,925·15·6. This amount was reOOvered from the Cashiei'.
(0' No.

or

APPOiNTaNT

.. '

.

.

01' AN

AlIGLO·INDiu

~hy 'm''DIlII' PATNA' TlIiim-HOD
'

.:b.~G..

. 344~ 1Ir. •• O. IOka: -{tI) Has the attention. ot GovenlIIient been'
drawn to a letter in the Amritaba.ar Patn"ka, dat·ed the 24th September.
1998, ,~der ~.lfaption "Anglo.-Indian ,La.dy in Patna ·.Telepho~ Ex·
cha.nge" 1 .
.
..,
.. S-b) Js··it a fact th.at the appointment som:e'time' back Of .o~e Anglo.
Indian lady operator m the Patnn Telephone ,Exchange, lias 19Dored the
claims' of so many senior and efficient male probationers on the list? If
so, have Government been pleased to etiquire why the Patna Divisional
Engineel', Telegraphs, appointed that Anglo-Indian lady, when male pro·
bationers were already on the waiting. list 1.
.
(0) Is it fl fact' that' henceforth Government have decided to a.ppoint
Anglo. Indian ladies as Telephone Operators for the exchanges instead of
IBdiMJ, mlUes?·. ,Lf so, what .is the idea. behind thia? .
(d) Is it a fact that Indian candidates' for . the· post of' a Teiephone
Operator.•. ;I;lre required to be at leal!t ~tricule.u,s? If so•. do the ladies
appointed during this. year ill Pa~na and ,.eisewhere possess that qualifi.
cation?
..
.
(6) Is it a fact that the Anglo·Indian lady operators iJl. Pf1.tnaand
other plaoes·hardlytinderetand the Hindustnni language of the business .
men subscribers in particular, whereby the said subscribers are inconvenienced and .~eir calls are delayed? . I( so, why a.t:e the ll,dies provided
for in Telephone Exchanges?
The Konourable

r~fGrredto.

S~ I'r~

Boyce: (a). 90venunent .~ave

BeeIJ,

the letiler

(b)' Q.o'gemQ1enthave no information. It is open to any individue.lwho
considers. that. :~e has .11.. grievance to make a representation in the ordinary
way.
" .:' .:_,.
(0) Women have certain natural aptitudes whi~h ~ake themparticu1e.rly
suitable.for employment ••. T81ephone Opeaoators lUlcl Government are oon· .
sidering whether in consequence they should be shown preference in ~cruit-· IQent for this .partiCtular work, If !Juch preference is ult~ately d~cided UpOD
it witlof course be: extended to women in general iiT~speotive"gf ~e com.. ·
munities to which they may belong and there is no intention of :discriniiri.
ating in favour of any particular community.
(d) N9 deft~" rW~.for :the .reQl'UitInent of Telephone .Operato~sbltve
yet ~een. :iai.~ ~6\vJ:l.:b"'t thE! .c:tP~Jlti91J of. pJ:~crl.~ing 4~flnjterW~ lor: iti~ .
r~,!!w~f1~~ .I~.: ,J1nti4Frd,tb~ COIlSl~~tlOD, ~ the Di,ieCtorq~n~~l.. ~ ,~~.:~,tfier
pIOn w tne ques on oes not 81'lSe.
..: ._ . '. , .
-i. '.. .~ . ::
•i .
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(r.) Govermherit have no information ~ut the utte~tioD of tb~ Pos~aster
.arsft t(lflhe HIl)Di)UTRble Member s SU.~ldn. :

Ge~i'alilll being

I.
..
CoPBA 4ND RAW CocoANUT rn,0Jl:?D IN~bD~ J:>~~T't""l'
~

845. lb. 'l;rlpl \hbeIt '.~: WillGo..e~mem: be·.pleBt1ed· .Io,atlate
the qUaQt!ty .t?£ (i) copra and (u) rawcor.oamJt lmfl6rte~ .mt& IndulD.' ,~ ..

from January, ,193Q to ~ember, l~·.ncifrom Janua.ry, '1988 tb Deoelllol
ber, 1933?

. TIle Hcmourable. S~ I~ph. B~•. : The; ~on~urnb~e.. M~P.lbeJ' :~ !~~~,
tnthe Se8·~otneTrtlde AcdO\mt!do~tijeCali!ll(t9.r year 1932 lind the Monthly
Accounts for the months .Jf Jnnullry"io (tomber, 1988, copieB of which are
in the l ..ibrury of the LegiBlature. The Sep.·borne Trade A,?cotmts for, the
muulhll of November and December,. 1988, haVe!fl~t'ye1;'beeii plMislie&
REPBBSBNTATION BOB M

R~bucTioN opi·Im.OBT DUn ON 00P'.IU.

.346. Mr. U:ppl8ahe~B.~adur:, (a) WH;l Gov~ent. be pIe.sM· to
8t.o.~ wheth:er a deputat~oD 'hom Ceylon w~te~. on the ~nourable theCommerMMem:bE!r or the Ho~o1,l1'able ,the F"mance Member, to· rE>prcsent
the necessity of reducing the i~port duty on oopra.?
(b) If BO what is tne rssult?

(c) Is it ,a filet that after the O~~awa Pact. the ifuport d~ty. on copra
from Ceylon
,,·as reduced by 10.. per
cent.?
.. ...
.
.

(cl) Is !t a fact that sftier the Ottawa paot there haS b6en a\fety 'latg~,
influx of I~gn oopra into India?
.

(t) Are Govenmlent' aware that 'owing- to the in:6ux oi foJ!eign cop~
and COCORriut the pnC'c of Malabar copra and C'ocoartut bas fallen by
50 per cent.?
'
(f) !>id Government receive any compiaint regarding. 'thEl 'heavy in4yx
o( foreign copra?
,.

ihe

(g) If BO, what nction did· GovernrnEliIt take or prol)OSP. td.takb 'lii
matter?
.
. . , .. : .

'ft~ ~b" Bit MIpIl Bhoi'e: (d.) and- (b). R~i~~ritQtiv~g 61 \he
llovcrnment of Ceylon visited India to discuss with the Government of Ilidia
lhe q~e~ion' of .mu~ua) tariff preferences between Ceylon. 8tl~ Jndilf. The
lIeP.'oti"tnone .be~een the ~wooountrie8 have not yetb~el\'(Jo1tdltidiki.
(!') No.

Tht! duty, was reduced by 5 per cent.

:(d] The~e haw' b!aen a progres,ive'
1929-00.-,

increa~ iIi: the im~ef
copra Sin~'
.. .
. .

1 b'arrt~I!~~nd'
~are il.w~re that. there has. heen a fali ~ th~ plio. of .
M-'~LU
C9P~ ar\ coeoorllitii..
'. " : ' . . _'
•

~.

I

(f) Yes.

l:t~ la~
1I1.~.
RL:.L:~ Il·i........d

AtI· !ihl~
.. htI'~ t~h .,Ali.'• •. .j"' i..Vol.•'. CdOQa~~1i
". :'.' ~"'1
.,"
co····
. • '~"'~"
utiti :>.u~'
lID :':..;.i.l..l""
~abt.~ .I
..
~"'A~.
~.=.~t~·the
]I ,"
iii·d.~~·
I.;.
~.i; .. ';;t":.;; bf,·/
....
......
=rr 0Ih£ . . ".~ aw.ut
~~I' 't;u
il"
Q.. n
A~~~r.ff1
~'''D lID
uy"rnm"U1i
":N!'ul~i~ . Hi.'';' . "', .•..".,!"

.',

. ....,

r.. .
....

r

dtleldmg what action should be taken.';;!': .... :...
~

::. , . .~p.~",~,

.. <~

UNSTARR~ . qUEW~I~l!~
I"

ANSWERS •

:'~D

:J ... •..•••

.

•

:.

l\IOPLARS IN 'rIlE POSTAL S~V~S,

84:7. iIr. l1ppl laheb Bahadur: Will Govem~'ent be' pleased td
state the numb~ of Moplahs in thfi) ppstal service as (i) peons, (ii) clerks, (iii)

other' officers in Malabar?

"

The Honourable Sir Prank .oyee: Information has been called for
will he laui' ol'dhetable of the House in due eours~:"
':
'
.
.

,~

. .~. I .

,

.. . .

;

.,
M9PLAHS
.' " .
'. .
.

J,.

IN .11IE
.• ;, •

..

a.n~

.

'1, . •

,c)p"~T~~~. ,S..,B'?CES.... ,. ,'"
.'

~.

., .'~'"

•. . .... ..... .~iI'

:'.,

••• ,

.,."
•

'.

..,;1.."..

.

; ... M8: '.,. Bppi ilabeb' Bu.ctur.: -- WiU Gdv~r~Di8nt' be' pleased to !!to.~
the number of Mopla.hldn the CulR0lb9' Sar¥ioe:iil:Mala.bal'8& (i) peons, (11)
~lerks u~d (iii) other officers?
,

,

!'he ·JIOnbarable. Sir' Cheri. Schuster.: "I'here Bra f()W' 'Moriah peolls
m theCustomil' Departmeni' in Malabar. One MoplahSub-]nspeotor of
~,ustomsand o~e ltoplah clerk arc employea in t~e DeP8~ment elsewhel'8
but Ilre liable to transfer.to Mala.bar.
....',
.
l\IOPLAHS IN THE SALT DEPABTMEli1 IN MALABAR •
. j"

.;."

....

': :"

>'."'

'.

.:;:<." ..' ,

~

.

349. :Mr. 'Uppl Saheb BahadUl': . Will Goyer~nll~nt be pleas!,,~ ~ ~tate
the Du~er of: Mpplaha' in the Salt Department'in,'}h'btbar (i}'ss ''Pe<;ms,
eii) as clerks and (iii) other officers? .

of' th~

. : ~. ~oDPVlbl~ S!* q8Q.~I" .,C!llllter;The~e i~ no .~~t~biisb~ni
SidtDepat-tinertilln M~Ia;l>o.i.-ni1itrlct or anywhere Ou, tlte. MIi'l$~,", ~oSBt .
. .~ .''l'JDI l.coO~,d~q~NT.
.,' ,": ':."
.",:':
"

..
I

2W. Mr. 'Uppl Saheb Bahadur: Will Government b(~ pleased to state~~eknumbd~(i.,?)f...:~~~lahffis ,iIll~£l ~o~t~lt B.eF.~ (41 ~.~ Pfo,Q~;.. (ii)
Cler s an
11 UlIU.n 0 carll (
. '
..
,. .
.' .
D. ~",.., aw..Scll1llt.tl:,· Plreaumably the. HOnourable

~~r· ~, iR-f~.$i!Hl' wegMCllng tbe lnoome-tax' Depminent, Madras.
)(o1¥44 iJ ~t presen.t e1l!;p~yed in the Depart~ent permanently.

Wo

,APl']DALS 01' RAILWAY ExPLOYE.S AGAIlJST

. ..

~

";

.
. '.~
.

~.

TO ORDEBS 01' PuNI8JDIJIINT~

:.

361. Mr. M. JIuwoocl Ahmad: Will Government be pleased to state
wlJ.N.htr·jn ~_ ·w.bm'o :~e .erden of PIDli8I111umt,':ewi';:'aN :-eotbJnuaioated
to the railway employees concerlled over the signaturE: of some' other otBoer
for the Divisional Superintendent, an appeal a.gainst those orders lies to the
4,pat O,f'Jae l\dwa; Or iKl the Divisional'Superintendent himself?'

! ' ! ' , : : ~ l'; .. " ., . • ..
"
-.
1If. P. B. Ba1l:' According to the rules regulating ;the; discharge and
dismissal of State Railway no.n-gazetted Government servants, a copy of
~ :M;Jslieaa~ ~~.'.1."~'df·~e'~; .~ ~~l',~~" tu{tjrder of
discharge or disDllSsal'!Jies'otIIy ,;:~·tM·~atbority,rD'f1iirab6.e the officer
passing the order, provided that if the order was issued by the Agent himrttlf.:»o _e";
4t.", Ail -td~;:wilJ!'ia"cM81i'" ",,·th8:for': ~. : J { .

f

."

Ii.,,,,

•

~~ .pfy.Bt»ble.tt iF~d ·JtoJlllll/_fJ~.i:mgW.df~'lto~~tI!*.·~ lRlIolhr&r
I~

; ... :'('

;'-:l!:.Ii!l:!ai':'l~l.Ii~

:!l.J :.;"14rl.r

·,,;·oli

bru~ ,yi~'lf

~ ','

'I

",,',

.
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Board. The question whether an appeal in such a case a.s .~at referred.to
by the Honourable Member !.ies to the ~ent.· or t.lltl· Dl,mlOnN. ~upenD'
tendent depends on whether the orders of pWUlhment we~e passed ~Y the
Divisional Superintendent or by one of the officers subordinate. to hun.
CoNSIDBBATION OJ' THB SJlBVICBS OJ'THE RBT.BENClDD R.uI.WAY EMPLOY_.
ON BlD.ApPOINTMENT, ETO.
.

352. Kr .•. Kaawood ~ad.: Will Government be pleased to state
whether the services of the retrenehed railway employees on re-appointment
or re-instatement are considered 88 oontinuous services or not?
:.

Kr. P. K. Bau: No. But for purposes of leave and gratuity the break
in service can under certain circumstanoes be condbned.· For fuJJ.ei' information on this point I would refer my Honourable friend to the Railway De·
partment's circular No. 168I5-E.G., of the 80th December, 1982, • copy
of which is available in the Library of the House.
RETBlI:NClDIENT 01' llINISTBBuL STAFF IN THE ARMY HUDQUARTEBS.
,"

.

353..Kr. Goawaml K. K. Purl: Will Government pleat' lay on the
table of this House a statement showing:
(4) by what amount retrenchm~nt has been .oa.nied . out in reP,fd to
ministerial establishment in the Amy HeaiIquartera hom 1929 to da~:' Y"
by year separately; and .
.
.

(b) the totalretrenohment carried out during the ..me period in the
whole of the Army budget? .
. ..

. Kr. ~. K. ~. ~: (0) The information is bmng '~ollected
will be laId on the table m due course.
.

I,Uld

~b) The information will be folllla·in the'''Mmhorand\hin' on the Defence
Eatunates for 1988·94" 'Prepared by the Financial Adviser, Military Fman~;
and the paperarefcrredto in par.graph 15 of that Memorandum which
were furnished to the Members of the Legislature.

,

,".
.......
3823

:.;.

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

~

1Ir. G. "K. JI. To\HDham: (G) The iDformation Btued for is given in the
atatement below:
Vaoanciea ocourred dlU'ing 1933.

Offioe.

NO.,

A. G.'s Baaoh

I

! Vaoauoiea created dunlll

I

1933.

How tIDed.

,

[wo..!.,
I
Recruited from British Re-

S

OIlCl by inter-departmental

How fllled.
b

J.

'1'

··gimenta.

tranafer and ODe by ex·

~rearuitmeDt.
~.

M. G.'s Brauali "

N. G. O. Branch

E:Geraal teorait.inent

11

Ditto '

3

'M. S. Branch

•

"

3

Z.·:n·C.·8Branch •
:Medical Directorate

21

.J.A. G.

1

A. lIrI. S. (P.)
Col1tr~te

A. D. O.

One br recruitment. from
Brit1sh Regiment. two'
by exterDalreotuitm,enfi '
and one by absorption 'Of
a supernumerary.
Ez:terual recruitmont.

,

I

"'

Directmate

s. (P.)

R.A.F.

I

2

.

.."

. ~ recruitment.

Ditto
Ditto

Absdrption Or • 'SUperlll!·
merary.
External JeOl'Uitmeat
;.

2

Ditto

21,

Ditto

Ditto.

, (b) One appointment of Aasistall.t wa,. cre1il.ted in' "cftdet,;~' cOpt'lwith

certain special and additional work connected with . cantonment .water
Bupplies which had been" transferred to the Army Department ftom 8

,Branch of Army HeBdqua~ters., Its ~ost". wa.~ ,for thiJ reaso~ .debited
to the 'Cantonment budget m the DefeJlCe Eet~tes. the appomtment
was filled in accordance with the rules 'goveinmgthe recruitment or
"ministerial esta/llishments of tlul GoverDlinentof India" officf;l8.
,ApPODfTMEN't
.

,

or TlwN CoNTiwLIJiBs 'ox' ~Jil NOll'1'Il WJilSu• .t &U.WAlr.
.

'

...

855. Mr. S. G. loa: With reference to' G()vernment"sreply on'thll 18th
"Novem~er, 1981, ~ tnyque~tion N<!. 1292, Bub.par,a. (d) (i). win ~overn
ment kindly state If there 'tae.uffiClent Tm.in OontrolJ.ets U()W available?
If so;
iifRns ha.ve'"sO ""far "l;~ t;ften, t;>y the" AgCn~, "Nor'llhWeltftnl
Ra1hvdy. '1Jt) -;t;%ie these' me(l. WiHi,QPpo~t& of "fltgiei- gr~81 ~d6

""fl."

~~lr.",::,·,::,;r':;,,:::'

h;",

~..

'(

" ,>:>'!;::.:i:,;:;(,'"~..';' .~,' "', ':,': '~c;;,1;""".,i:~;:,,".,,' .~

~~ .~..,. ~i: I' h8~e"caIfe~ 15~1~~~J1riformati~i1fUi;r::Wilnll~ ;~eply on:

the tabla in clue

po~
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Mr. Pr8a1clent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chelity}~'k'TE!presen
tatioll has been mo.d~ .to the Chair thut ~he represe~~~v~s .?!.p~~
wit~a'V'ie'W" to ·e~pedltmg' ttreprogt'e-as of this 1m1, wounI Tilte tliat tor
todMoY and, for: the ~xt week the l~haoo'. interv~l might be cut ahort.
The Chair liaa accordmgly, to meet their deSire, deClded that for ,.t~day and
for the next week the lUDCheon interval will be only for three-quarters of an
hour, t.but is, from a g,uarter past OJjI.eto two.
,',

.. J'

.. ,

I

.

.

.. Dr. ,ZI&U4dJD ..&Iama4: Silo, -three-quarter' of an hourjs8 1 pointud dUt
in the Committee, is not sufficient ,for, the Mu~m Me~be~ as tp',eJ:oBax~ ,W'
offer their prayers and also to tilke'lUilch! When tne month ofJ:(,amzan
begins. 1 ~ill bf:: qui~e pr,t!p&fed t.Q!w\,tl onl, l!l minutes for iDtensl: ,,' "
~

. . : .•• ; .

'

. I .

!

Mr. Pruident (The Honourable' Sir -Shanmukham Chetty): This is one
.of those ~yp.iQ~ ~as,s in whi~Jh8 Chaj,r loo.s ~ v~in ~~~~ ,uo\p
f,he representatives of the P'lrtlCIl. It was represented to ilie'd~all" ,t~~
morning .that it was the desire ~f t,be r.epresentBt;ives of ~e P8t'ties tftiat the
luncheon hour should be cut down fi9 Qalt an bour. That was tlte d~cisioa
t:iken yesterday at a meeting' Qf', the 'lW,r.tatives of the Parlies: ':But,
",ith a view not to cauaiag too muoh jneouvemence, the Chair decided to
l3ut out three-quarters of an bour ,from the luncheon interval IlIld yet the
Honourable Member says that t4at does n9~ suit him and he ~an.ts ,~
hour. The luncheon interval will be three-quarters of an houi-~' , , "
. . ~ z. .• • " ....
,I

THE

RE~ERVE

,

.l34NKOi WDIA BIT.. ~.
','!

,

;:-111• ......... (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): 'TheH~
wIll now resume consideration of the Jl~lflrve Bank of India BAQ.
, ,
The qu'estion is:
'
, ,
:~

,JIr. J4l~ l.vlPplr~(SQui: NOQl-Wu.bUllJlllid$'l B-):l~. a:'moJ'e~
"~t in '!lla~ie

"Z!

.

of ~o ~U1.' the wor~ '~~re~' .,~ #~te;4 i".',:

cuttWi

,Sir, this is a ,'very 8m~n BJn, en, dtqep,t and it' ~~ a,'~ th~
a~.i
one w~ ~nly froDi cl":'lBe27~ Cl"~Bel ~~, '~. 'i~ !Jt~~4!!~ re:aa'th\i~;.

','

Qf

':

. "The Bank 'llball not ,.-iawe tIe.nk iIote.- whim are tom • ' deUced. or exceiiriv,.1;'
J

lUlled,'.

THE RESERVE BANK OF INDIA BILl ••

b~ no re-issue.

The question as to what ~s wise is a v~ty )">lli1osoRhic~ one
be depided .only. by the pb:BosOpbera and 'not DY:-'thOIi'e" WhO are
at the desk to decide whether a pal't.ieulB'l' note i9 excessively' soiled or
not. ! fail to understand what will be the test to decide what is soiled,
What, is a little more soiled and what is much Soiled and wbnt isexcesilively
soiled, It mllY be, Sir,that,as intJle case o~ deciding the degree 8£ diesel

.ap.!i .~t.,~an

QU,'tbe. Hoilour.tLti1ethe' J:t~inallCe ,Mernher has been' able to get aiest'lamp
.tromElnglaad. some such 'larnp 'maY be 'used in thece.se o~:'iteBting the

Roiled not,es us well. I submit there will be several difficulties: Suppose,
in the flRtimation of the officer cwncernoo 8 note is not excl!ssively soiled,
but it has spotR and it is re-issued, it might get tom at the spots Rnd the
holder of the note ;~\'ill lose his money. ·Why .hcmld you -not, ,tberefore,
'~el'eJ,y SIl>Y ,that .if .8 note i.':~ or is~efaeed or soiled,i~£~~J ootbe reISsued., If <the 'VIew of the G.dternment ~!I~atby ushlgthe:w.grd, "e~pess
ively" some economy itf'going to be effected by the re-issue, then they
should have said in the clause-7""wben a note is excessively tom or excessw~1;Y~E!d· ol'. excessh'ely· 's~ilea, t~e~, only it· willn9t
re~issued.I
.000not,llndel'8tan<l whycxce.881ve 8Oillf!:g ha~ been conslderegdmt; n:)t the
.excelsive tearing or defacement.
Sir, I need not t"kdsny ;more time
.on .tltisamendment. It is 8 matter which' Mn very wen be 8ppre~i",ted.
It iR· on behalf {If the general public that r' say tha't ther~ sQ6\ilci be p.o
,re-jIlllU8 ,6f notes, otherwise pe'ople tnightspoil.the sJlOiled O~e8 a little
.·bit m~re arid lOSe their moncy. -r hope' the trouse wilt realise .th~t this
i.s 'not only a nominal difficulty, but there istiome lIubstance. in it;,' 1;here.fore. I soonPt that this amendment i8 Buch that the Housa should.. (lceept it.

'pe'

o

• •

.

Kr. ,PteB1d8Jl' ('rhe HonourabJe. sU: ShalunJ.lkbe,ni', Cllc'tty) :~endJ,JleJlt

mond:

."

"That in elau.. 'Z1 of the Bill, the word

'exe~h'ely' be bDiitte~."

The HopnW.ble -.&emil Saba"'" (FinOf1~ Member):' If my
Honourable friend has any doubt as to the meaning of the word "exceslllve".
,~ . ~~ ~:lfe ;hi~ ,a ~ti.ca) i l i u . - .•t.y W~ ~t'X;tJJiak,~s '~ech
~a8 ~~:veJy J~ (Mr.., /,lllcJJpnd Navttlf'ai:. "It was only ~ movet~
}.[oDoprabl~ ¥~er tb,atl, did. it ")b.vU:ag ~g~ to,4I]w..WporMDoe <Jf .hlS
(Ilmendn~~, We: lJ)ust leavelOOle di.cretioslto the ,offi:cerst~t- bave to'deal
,~th .t}tia m~tt~, If we say "soiled ",then it would meaD: that 'no' note ~aD
elV~ h~ ,r~-i8,!!ued,.becapae 'f5Very note, once it has beeoin .any. user's pocket,
~ toa ~ttIlin ~~ntsQiled,. I $ink that this is-an unreasonable propOial
and that th~ clause, 815 it stands, is not liable to abuse.. I ,oppose .~
amendment.

,

•

•

.;'~i4'Dt

.Ilu~~ti~n

(The

HonQuraQI~',

•

s,4"

•

11jI:,.

""That fit cIaMe· :19'
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Dr. ZiauddiD Ahmad (United Provinces Southern Divisions' Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I beg to move:
"That for clause 28 of the Bill, the following be .ubst.it~ :
'28. The Brmk is required to give compensation for damaged, mutilated or imperfect
currency notes of the Government of India or Bank notes, where ~he bearer preaenta
a part of the note which is larger than one half of the whole or, If he proIiucea ODly
the half or'less, can prove that the rest has been destroyed.
That'

Bank is under no obligation

(Jeat~yed

or lost;

to give compensation for notel which have been
,

Provided that the Bank may, with the 'previous sandi.on of th~ Governor ~en~l
in Council and approval of the Central Leglalature, ·presenDe the urclUD.stancel In and
the conditions and limitations subject t:» which the value of such destroyed or lost
currency notel! or bank notes may be refunded &8 of grace'."
,

Sir the difference between the original clause and my amendment is
that, i'n the original clause of the B.il!, the lo~t, stolen,. mutilated and
imperfect currency notes are treated alike. That II> to say, if ~)le notes .are
lost, stolen, mutilated or a.re imperfect currency notes, they WIU be 8ubJe~t
to the rules and the money may be refWlded as a matter of graae. In thIS
amendment I have divided these defects into two different clauses, namely,
(1) tlJose which are muti~ated and imperfect, and (2) those which are lost
and stolen. In the case ,of the lost and stolen notes, we make rules subjilct to the approval of the Legislature as to how the money should be
paid. But, in the case of the imperfect and mutilated currency, the
money ougM to be paid in full. That is really the difference betwEleI:l the
original clause and my llmendment. I should like to point out that the
prescnt rule is in accordance with section 29 (d) of the Indie.n Paper
Currency Act, which prescribes the circumstances in which and the conditions and limitations subject to which the value of lost, mutilated or imperfect currency notes may be refunded at. Cihe'1)ffioe ofillu.,,':.

The Boaourable Sir George Schuater: May I point ou:t to my Honourable friend that we have agreed to set up a small expert Committee.to
make recommendations as to the rules dealing with cut notes ~d We
propose tbat this Assembly should be represented on that Committee. I
suggest to my Honourable friend that in that way we shall a1;rive at the
best melins of dealing with wbat is a, very diftleult question, and, unt~l
we get that Committee's report, it is very difficult to put in definite pro"Visions in the Bill. '
'

Dr. Z~aud~ Ah,mad: What,~ still emphasize and wh~ch .hs,s nqt, yet
been achieved IS that. the. two classes should be separate, that the. case 0.£
lost Ilnd stolen notes IS dlfferent from the case of mutilated and impenect
currene:v notes. These two clfo'saes; ought to be dilferentiated QJAd that is
really the .object of .my amendment. The present rules have worked very
much Bglllnst the mterests of the public. It ill not; realised that these
currency notes are really sacred promises. When I purchase a currency
!l0te I must. have full confidence that the money"Witlbe paid
In ,~uU. "That, IS rell:lly the ;~derlying idea,. a~d the, mOJllen~ itJ.s lost, if
t.b8 GIl'VMmlent ~ out ~ oon~.cate the money under slih'h!iitlbseti',l\hen
the confidenoe which the pubhc has got in thesE:' currency notJest.;i;ft}'~
'Very much sbaken. This is really a~ery. imp~t,tPi~, ,M
~ the
E~ropean .Chamber of Commerce baS 'roMe repreieniia.tions ~'~ih~~eRect.
ThlS queeti0n was taken up by the Legislative Assembly during my

.

,

.

'.'

}

.
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absence and I find that a Resolution was moved' during the' last' Simla
Session by my Hono\l1"8ble friend, Mr. Muhammad Muazlilam Sahib
Bahadur, and the Resolution reads thus:
"That. thia AlIIItlmbly recommends to the G'overnor General in Council t.o reOOlluder
the preaent policy of Government diecouraging, and, for that purpoee, penaUailll t.be
cutting of Currency NoteB, int.o halve• .for facility of tranllmiallion by p~st, as IUch
tranamil8ion i. con.idered by the busineu world to be required iii the interelU of
buune......
'

This Resolution was moved on the Slst August, 1988,' arid.to this an
4mendment was moved by Mr. Ramakrishna Reddi, w~ch says:
''That at, t.he end of the R.olution the following be added

I

'and to amend the rules with retrospect.i~ effect, in such a manlier as to ~88Cure the
following objects:
(1) When the owner of currency notes has received payment of half tbe value,

bemg able to produce one h61f of the notes, the other halves being lOll., be
should be able, either on immediate proof of his ownel'llhip, after doe
public notice or on non-production or non-presentation "f the other hal Vel,
within a fix~ period t.o obtain payment of the value of the lost. half.
(iiI When the second halv88 of currenoy notel are prelented for payment. after
.
half their value has been paid on the prelentation of one-half of these
notes, payment should not be made to..such presen.,.r. without notice.to ths
perSall who has received t.ho' previous. payment and except on .proof that
he .had the preferential title to the cur,rsocy DOtes.
,
(iii) .When the owner o.f, a curre~1. DOte, having received paymililt. of.' half· the
value, beingabIe ,to produee ODe half of thli eDt' note· whIch bUrs tJa.
complete ubdiviQed serial letter &ad nwnber, prod1lces thiI other Wf of
the cut note which has been cut in such a way that' 'the aerial IClft,er and
number has been divided, but when both the halves Are put togClther. are
identifiable 808 partlol the same note,and its lerial letter. anil numbers
aile clearly idetltifuible; he should be able t.oobtain pay:lftent at t.he value
of the ot.her balf'."
'

These were really the iXnportant pointe in the Resolution and in the
amendment. I do not want 'ro quote' from tlJe .peeches delivered on :that
,or-casiano but some of the very important points' had been brought out by
Mr. ),fua~zam'Bahib, Mr. Ramakrishna Reddi and Mr. Vidya Sagar Pandya.
TheBe' are really matters of very 'great importance, because this will affect
the general practiae,of' trade ,8nd oommerce in this coont!'y. We all'know
that India has not got banking facilities and We cannot write 'cheques at
every place ahd that most of the trade is now being carried on by means
of .transmission' of currency notes through post offices. But there are two
difficulties in, the 'way, firstly, the'chstges are enonnous and,. secondly, a
money order: cannOt be utilised. for An indefinite· amount ..

. \'he BOD01ir~l_ SIr Gear,_ SCh~:' M~J I aIso:,p~t ,out tozn7
Honourable friend that we are conSidering this and I hope 'we shsJl b,e
able to introduce arrangements for giving free remittance facilities as
between the branches m,the scheduled· banke, and th.t will get over the
whole. of this diftroultly' about tbe wie of euir ft~ •• · Iw.ould ~8sure .~1
Honourab,Ie fr.h~n~.)hQ,t~e :~r~ l1,e8Iiqg. ~t~.~. ai"t~r. and ,~~~( i~ J.,,~)
smatter whiCh aniJas reany In Connection with this Bill. Wliat we want
to ~o~. ~ ~et,,~~~t,~~g in~ ~per~~ion",~:::;,:_)", ' , " " , , .,:,:~ .~:i
.' "IW;'~: ~1id:";;Wh8tihe !fbziouiibr~" ~eDlt,er i$iait.;pJi.~"'to

places whpre there will be a bank.

What about places where there are

DO
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. lpr. ~a~~~}JJPad.J....
.
__ 1 ' ......._6
bpk8I\t.~1l, ar).d so.1ih~ir·diffioul~1i wIH.notrbe B?lv~~ . .Not u;'.y 1IllPO~_
to"'ns bave not got banks, but there are qertfun dlStnc~ whloh ~v~ ~
bunk of !lny kind. The solution which my Honoura?le frIend suggests will
IlOt.lIOl¥e th(; diffiuulty at all. ItwiU s01% the ddficulty o~lY ae far as
big~r'towns are' conoerned, But we are really con~emed WI~~ ~a.!i~ ~~d
i6tnmeree in smaller tqwns where t~ere are no pank"mg facih~le8 .. 'Ih\ij
position, which' I aUl' gomg to explain, still remains unsolved m ~Plte of
the assurance of the Honouruble Member. 1 shall, therefore, contmue to
~evt'lop ,~, Ilr~Ulllen~. X,do .1l0t w~t to ~ive. the !Jlf~s~~t! ,of· the
argument h!,ollih~ }oI:ware, on ,that :Ocp~rlJOn, ~a1!lI6. the ~roce~n;l.ge ofth~
Assemblv ure aVllllable Rna I would Just l'emmd Honourable Members ot
the 8ssliran('(' whicbtbe HoOOUl'llble the FinaDce Member .gave oathut
()(;lc"'~9n:j
,'., .

"My own idea is that the. Select COl!1mittee on the Rese"ve Bank Bili might propo,li~
IWd t )Vopld. '-:I!ry 8ym'patbetl!!,,)lycon~l,der the. propo~),-~t a .am,a)) ~x"llft po~mJt~
:di()uJ,~.' ~7; ~~t .ull .kl .. cOII"'!!.,r w)'la.t 1~ the ,rlght.t~m, to do DQW. l.1l: ~)atloD to thll
?.f~cf,I~'." , ,"
':
.
,,
"
..

Th~,'questlon ''''os tAken' ~p"by the 'Joint Select :C~mml~tee o~ the
Re.er:Ve·B8,nk :Bill and, in'the report of the Select CoItUiuttee It iii Bald:
;.

' j

;.

'.

' . '

\'

.•

..

. "Welja",,;retained this .dause pendiiii. tlxa~nation, hy a amaH eo~JIlittee of oftic:iaf
And nOD.iifficlal'.itp~i'ts, 'Yh1ch sliou~a me,et as~on &II.po.~I~le, ,,?ft~e whole que.tlon
of the rules regardmg· payment on lost, stolen or mnldateaor 'Imperfect eurr~ncy 01'
bank' not.. W. may' add that if ,om- 1'I8OOIIlIDendatioD that·, the Rall8rve Ba:nk! 1ihould
fl6r frM n!liliUaaee, fauilities to achedu1ecl bank. between i ~h~rbranelu!a is :ACC4!Pted,
lJae qaeatM. of· the rula•. referred to ,above, may, 10.. uWOlI':of. tbe~rtance that It·
I\OW utaebad to it.. ..
"
.'
"
..
,'.,,'
~'

':Member

J'h~ is leaUy what th~ 'HoJiourabi. tbe Fin~ee
bas just said
from the Bubstance of the Majority Report of ,the: Select Cdmmittee, I
may remind him that this will help only the bigger towns where banking
fBQilities uis,., but ,>it will! not affect the 'BDlal.ler tol'tiUl. where DO' luch
w.ilit4es ,&Xiat. The' only. dut-ioo is'~ certain facilities ought; to' be
provided f01' t;he.~9mjil.D of j;heJe paper'OUInooy,notea•• lt' iaiinpoa.·
vible· within. lil'li.i~d time to, in~uce; brtmebes' of b.8llb in all 1ib.
in.port.-.nt places. ww.oh ca~ ~,-trade, but tbla form of tranllmi1lsiOllbf
money' ah~\l.ld ~ be .diMlI()Wed immediately till bam.iug ·fBcititiea have~en'PJIOv.ided:·· T8e argUDJ,ent 'Which has beea:ad."i.n(Ied baa BOt gNat force
undw the 8J1;il\tiag (lOBdi~~1IDd will notbaive,great'bca ,for ~etime
~ tO~Il.n,erefCire. I stiUinaisjj ,that such. pl'MMion ought to be pro-.
ludeci'.8nQ th6 not.ea~ght to be Qift~nti_tediallwo 'ways;' that iill tholi&
notes which nre 1~:aM·.$hoeie:~ whioh' _.$"ly,.ap~1ed and inutila.tei;
These should not be treated alike and separate rules ought to be framed
That .is ,t~~ in.te~ti<?~ of. my .l\JIle.n,d~~9~. I!J.!Ill\. RItWnd,glent, I ,tID f4ll11y

j:!~~'~~':" :~laf8ij fro~;'th~, R.~t~·~a~lt:~ltls ~~iI d~~~45i~j'~ere j~
~.,,:

,

.:

.

'..

..
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.~:

mutilnted. This clause is very important, becaJs~ ;i{~il(~Wect' '~tib~~n1ialiv 'the ttnae 'in srrlaller' tOwng And Bl~ it 'Will affect subBtaritiaUy the
p()~ilti.bnof. tliose pOOr' people whO do ~~i know h6~ 00. ~eep ,theI:ri iy. r~any
good condItion, '
,

Sir, we find very often that ~am:pleli ate quotE'i,d 'ot' certain" banks
which will suit our own'purpose: This fe~inds me Of ~n:inc~fmt 'When a'
person' &sked:niy 'opinion 'about' thesE'leetion of 'h'is,"ife. , T~d hini, that:
the best wife to se'lel"t would be' lin 'I~dian wife abo'tft 'whom ~e 'would'
k'oow ~hat she is; and' she would know-what lie is. 'lht h'e sa,id that he
wanted to lead i.minternational life and' must 'h~ve' an inte,natioIial wife.
s(} he consulted some of his friends what !rIhould b~ thi:istf\ndsr9'of b.eauty'
of this Intematioiit:il wife'.' As regards her hldr one of bis friends ~llJd that
he ,must ,'foll~w tl\e South Africati ideal df lieauty and $'he 'should ,have
long hair, becaulle that is' the latEiBt fa8~io'tt:' Another 'fjiend;gof 'up ahd
said' 'hM t'ha.t was not' the' latest moder, t>ut' he 'must follow the' 'Chilean
standard' and 8,bald headed woman would be certainlY" beUer thliii' :otie '
Witlh long hRir. Then, lis llegurdll tluf eyes, it was 8ugge~~ed that perhaps'
it would, he- well to have eyeR siniilar iIo the' women' Of Bulgnrin' and bf
HreP.ce. His friends' said 'that, this wus not a I gOQd ,example, ,hut he,
must, have eyes of the type of Esthonian womeli ,and Swiss ,1\'olJien, So,
~ this, they selected a wift' wllo coulil onl.Y' be obtttinE'd by Ii rr,ixtltrl'!
,of international ideaeaf beauty., But how '*88 this 'fntel'hl1tiori.nl " ..;ife to
ue obtained? It was suggested that this ,,'ife coUld on~y be plIrch:isi>t}
at thp, Bank of International Settlement. So they went to this Bank t.o
g~~~his, wife, but what aetU8lly happened:
that this Wife'aled ,a.ttet'the
purchase and when the entire amount was paid up. Thi8 will be just t.h.trllgedy with the Bank which we lU'e establishing I~nd we will he exltcth
in the Rllme position. The 'Finotit!e Member has always been quothl!;'
f:lutnples which f;uit him BDd he avoids examples whidh do riot sult him.
&; in this partictihir CBse we should follow what the civilised countries do
lind I shodlil like to know the; position in the Ba.nk of EIIgland. Thp.t'EI
the lilOte8 are, not mutilated and cut on account of the banking faci14tietl
which exist, but, at the same time, there is no rule of this kind e,ren in
tlqgland and I have quoted the exalnple of Germany where no rule of thil'l
khid exittts. Therefore, it is very, hard for. ~he poore.r peo,pleif .YOIl do
not allow them full value for theIr no~es whIch they purohase4 III good.
fllith. And if excuses I1rc f4)lmd to roh th<.> lloor peOple In order to fiU
lip the pockets of (Jovernment and, in lutur.e, of, this ,Reserve· U.nkjit
win be qUite unfair, and the people wi1l, begin to lose confide~ce in the
currency notes'.of tlJis coun~y. And jfpeople lose isit.h in the eummov
notE'S of tlle ~ot!ritrY' it will b,e, ,very hal:d, for the Reserve BlO;lk sndfOr
'l~y 'cou~~·. Therefore, r think it .is very ,desirable that everY effort
l'Ih'o~1d ~e ma~e, to h(Jno',lr ~he p'romls8s mp'de at, the time when ,theae
n6t.es n.~p, tssutfd and every, f~cllity sho\lld he giv~n to honolll' ithem, ,
unle!ls. m the' case of notes, whIch are IC¥'t or d, estroyed. it is proved that
they were not really Jost. or not really destroyed~ So, if t'dte notes ate
mti~1~tfld or defaced, pi?V:idea~ou can m~ke out and identify them,' the
f\l~1 Y8h16 ,ought ~ he paul. and It, should ~ot be AS ,a matter of gtuce, but
as ,8 m~tter qf.~gM, bec~~the;v, purchased the' n!tes, llJld, should 8Q ~htly.
g8tthe~ full vti,Itle'",~d..It .b~~,l~ n()~ ,b~ ~~e ~D' ,M:CIlSe for, not paying
add ,tim.' ~ng the poi?r peopleHy an m41~~ ,ine~hOd. Theonl, 81' ~ ~
m~ tt1l....
be aa.an~d in {avo~ of ,~p¥)tt6n' i~,th.i' ,I bAU "p ' ..,

was

(I'_:

'tr_lC~ :ril;',be (lOki; ,di\, bY, ~:~~.ba i:Ii~Y:Am,ct!I:JiJ.Y :~, .'
banldllg bp."I1fm.'I1wd81If:1dan 1idHMf~' had thehankiiag laefl.:t.
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hel:e. ~&
have got n very larg~ number .of toWWl w}dch have no b~~llklJlg facdit.i~B
of any kind and there is no other cheap method of se~d1ng ])lOlley. .As
I said before, the post offic~ is th~ .o~ly other alternative, but the difficulty there is that the cost IS prohlbltlve and you. cannot send ~noney up
to any degree .. 'rherefore, we ought to conSlder ~laese things: . My
Honourable friend has suggested, that an expert Oo~nllttee .was gomg tobe appointed, and he has ~veJl ~ afi'.surance on this m!ltter .. I ha;ve no·
doubt that an expert Commlttee will very hk;-l! be .appo1ll~ed. but, m the
face nf this particular clause, when no ddferent18tlon has be~ ~
between two different varieties, I do not know what the Qommlttee wilt
do. The other· thing is that we have been legislating' very o~ on assur.
ances. Assurances in matters of law· have no force wh&tiev.er.We haveseen yesterday that on a particular issue the Finance Member said that-,.
Government Members would remain neutral, but when votes were actu&Uy
demanded they changed the4' minds and vo~d :>n tpe nlotion, Sotheee
at<Bllrances given in speeches on the floor of the House in order tQ secwe·
votes have no meaning whatsoever, but, of course, ·assurances gi.en· by
the Governor General in Council after m~ture consideration have got Bome
force. So this is rath~r an important matter and we cannot leave it .toan offchance of a Committee being appointed which may give a decision.
which mayor may not be acceptable. I think, therefore, that my amend.
ment is very important and I J:1ope the Finance Member will accept it;.
~en wider ~d banks existed in •.11 the important towns. ~1,lt

Kr. Prea1d8l1t(Tbe Honourable Sir Shanmukham Ohetty): Amendment!·
moved:
, ..
'
"That for clause 28 of the Bill, the following be subltituted I
'28. The. Bank is required to give compenlAtdonfor. 4amaged, mutilated or Imperfect
currency notes of the ~ov~rnment of India or Bank Dotes, wberethe bearer prelflllt...
a part of t.he note whu.·h 1& larger ,than one half of the whole or, if he produce. ollly
the. half or le8l, can prove that th" reat has been deitroyed,
That Bank i. under DO obligation to give compensation for notes which hRvebeen
destroyed or loat;
. PI'OYi~ed tha.i the Bank may, with the previou8sanction of the Governor General
111 Coun~l. and. approyal, of, the Cen,tl'B1 Legislature, pl'el1cribe the ciroumstaace8 in anet
the conditIOns and limitations subject t.(JI. which the value of such destroyed or l~
cu~ncy notes or bank notes may be refunded as of pce'.. "

lIr. B., V • .J~v(Romb8y Central Division. :~on-Mu~!llmncJ~.
RUl'Ill): ~1r, I nse ~ ~upportthe. amendm~nt: There is,
dOUbt th.Q.t

n9

the pract1ce of muttlatmg or. cUtt1?g notsl! Into halves ought'·to be disootlrnl~and t~e Honou~"ble the Fmmice Member has.. heen taking certain
sUll's to s~p that pr~c~tce,. 9ne of the re~edie.s proposed is that facilities
would be given for transmlSS10n c;>f la.rge sums of money frop} the Reserve··
Bank
the branches'
of .the sclieduled
banks.
'l'hnt
. th Iio 'ght
d"
..
..
. , 'I· thl'n·k·,
a move
lD
e n
1rectIon, and the!lO\~se will appreciate this move: But.
as ~BR been ·obsen;ed by Dr. Ziauddm Ahmad, banking facilities are .not .
aV8llBbie at every plncp, nnd trade and commerce is goin
. .~
small places. where'·1nl'llley is required to be iemitted.~X:Dth~vehe~
offices of th~e fihn8~ TIlere art' many district towns in· h' Ii. ~~
.
no . braDohof a Ilobeduled bank . F
• ~__. B·
. ,.lI'. 1e ~W!e 18·
I
Whiah . . ;.. ., .,
'
or m ..........oe, .at~~ lS OJ:Leof . .t;hoM.1.8'
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therefore, if money is required to be sent to suah a, pl~ce, then either
the post offioo has to be taken advantage of or else currenay notes have
to be sent through the, post. That is the only. remf3d,.: nnd,in sending
currency notes, the safest oourse is to cut them into twoha:lves and send
the ;first half and, when they have reached their destination; then to send
the, second halvl¥!. As Govemmentdesire that this practice of cutting
notef; shoUld be stopped, there is one remedy which, I venture to sugggest,
is that the Provincial Co-operative Banks Should betaken in the Jist ~
scheduled hanks. Even a Provincial Bank has not !gOt actually branehes
in many' places: there are about 10 or 12 branches of that Bank in the
llombay Presidency, but then there are people's banks, there are also
village banks, .and so on, which are affilia.ted and which are working through
tlie Provincial Co-operat.ive Bank. So if facilities for transmitting money
through theHe Co-,ol'E.'rative societies Rnn people's banlts Rnd dlstriCtt han~s
are w,vt'n, it will, of course, be a very ~at advantage alld will afford·
good facility to the merchants and traders of various pla.Cf!s~ And then
this process of cutting currency notes into halves can be stopped. In the
Simla Session, a promise was made of appointing a Committee; hut some
lnonths have passed and we are "till' in the same position. I hOp'e the
Finance Member will now, when this legislation is out of the way, appoint
this Committee and set thism.atter at rest.
As Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad
has pointed out, clause 28 provides for all three contingen.cies and piled
them into one-mutilated nofit,s, lost notes and stolen notes; Of· eoursa,
the Bank or Govt"rnment cannot take allY serious notice of Qto1en or lost
notes, because, if they were Igoing to givE'" compensation for them, perhaps
much disbonesty might creep in "nd Government might find it very
difficult to find out whi.:h are the genuine claims and which arE' the bOgUR
oneS. But, in the case of mutilated notes. tbsre is nb such difficulty,
because, ~ portion, more than half of the ourrency note, is actuully
presented and, therefore, the claim is RO fttr suhshmt.iated, and sitch· Oasps
ought certainly to be distinguished from the other cases in. which therp, is
not sufficient proof of the' genuillsness of the claIm. Therefore, 1 think
the Honourable the Finance Member f!hould accept this amendment,
because this real distinction between a mutilated note and B lost or
stolen note is certainly necessary:', The proof in the first MlBe will not
huve to be sd very strict, '\1I'hi~, in the latter ~R!les, it win have to J>e
strictly proved. I trust that this amendment will be taken mio consideration as it is supported by :this House.
.

The Honourable Sll Georg. Schuter: Sir, I must oppose this amendment.' I quite recognise .that there have been Complaints about our rules
for. clealiag with ,out notes, and I have already' in<licated that we are
willing to give the fairest· possible' ,oonaidsration to the whole position
and, if necessary, to BIter the rules. I undertook that WE! would set
up a small expf.rt Committt"e and, as I have already said, wepropClse t.o
associate one or two Members of this House :witb' that'1COmmIttee, ·and
that we are (gOin¥ to do. I have. not b~n abl~ to, ~ke any steps, ,yet,
beeause I made It clear ,whEln I gave that undertaking that this· whole
ma.tter, was subject to the consideration, of the Seld 'Committee on this
Bill. and, as Honourable, Members know" that OODsideration bas on!, j~~.:
been :ooncluded; but we do propose to taka 8tepS at once, all soon as th~ ,
Se88ion is over, to get the. C~topth8l'; r think that thOlje Membel'l
who 'ha~e spoken have probably no ptacticai knowledge of the problem.
wbfoh ~e cumncy authority haa to ,8e8], witli· in the ''way' of riiuti"te~,.,
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notes. OUl' exptlrience. ·haft made us to com~ tQ thE' conclus~on that thuil
must be a matter on which there is diaOl'etioIi and that the riaht .of ~ho$e
who present mutilated no~e.s ~u8t be limited. in the !lenge g~\'~ri ~n thi~
clause that· any c(\Jllpensatlon gIve must be glveh as ~f grace i an4, what
l.s&'y OJ;l-thil! applies to oertain other .amendments whIch' .are dow,n later
in ..tlw ,liatl
For inshmc('. if somebody comes al(mg ltnd pl'eRen/·s U ,wad
of'Dham!d J;loteswhich often·happens. sndthe rimilbers may be obliterated, .
'ito. q.uite possible that thOle notes ma, be fal'gtld notes; .~b.e~atte~ haa
tQbe gone mto yery cai'efuU.y and: wtlat can be done; by tbe curr~I?-cy
authorities mWlt be left to their aisGretion.
What J rile~n by t~at is
that there must be a certain number of mnrgiI1a1 CBsell which . can onl y be
decided according to the discretion of the currency authorities. ..there
JJ!ight, I quite admit, bp, certain cases which are quite ciear, 'but it you
want to cover all the ooses, you must, le&ve a loophole for tnarginn.1 .rR.Sefo
which ",re Dot clear, a.nd in those oases compensation cali, only he' given
fl& of grace.
That is my real objection to this amendment, ,that it seeks
t,o lay dov.·u an ab801ute bindiXW obligation on the Bank,' an Qbli~ation
which may have to be applied in ooseswhere it would put the· Bank in
fin entirely unfair pO!lition. Wf:I, feel that t.}'hiis II mattE' I' whiCh 4(';~erves
furtberinvestiga·tion· and that·. closely oonnEiuted with this problem, 1s
t.he problem for remittance facilitiesl\1I between variouB parts {Jf' ,this.
country. 'rhe Committ-ee which Wt> set up will be Ahle to consider that
linked problem of remittance facilities, not merely rcmit·tances AR between
Blinks. butalflo whether the remitt-anoe .facilities given hy the POBt offi(',e
now are adequate and cheap enough. I call. !lasurE' the 'RdlIflEl 'thai' the
whol~ qU88tion ~ill be fully con8i~ered .. and I must ask them t.o accept,
our VIew that thIS amendment. 88 It Btand~, Wl)utd rlltthf' new Bunk into
fin impo8sible position.
.
.'.

. K;r.

bonIs:
.

PrellldtDt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham CheHv): The' ques.

" .,

"That· for ('II&U18 28 of nlil Bill, the following be suhatituted :
'SS. 'the Dank is required' to give co~pensation for damaged mutilated'
rfeot
currency note. of the Government 6f rndia. or Bank Dotes whe~e the b or 1Illp8 ,
a \'IB rt of UI9 1I0t6' which i. large. thata one. baH of the .~hole ~r If he e;::du~-::ls
the>. ~lf or less: can prove that t.he relt.~· be.n destroYed.
' . . : '...
y
IS unde~ no ohligation to give compensation for notes which bave been
1 tlhatdBankl
(8&
roye 01' oat;

in' ~:~~1r~~! t~:v::; may,': with .tli~ ~.~r~vioJ~. ~h'cti~;~ ;i'th-~; 6~j.~~;-.~:~ .

the eondit.ion8

a~. limit.t.i~: ~b= ~glb~tbreih presa]Crihe thE'drc~8~n~•. in. '.'~"

('urren~Y note~, or. ~ank ~ou,. ~I!Y ,be~f:nd,J\... oi, ;,:,:.r~. 8d~~" de~et,::v~', o~ I~?ti
Thf1 motiou wolt negatived:
' .:.'

.-

,,:

,Mr. Lalolaaa4' 5Malral: Sir; I tnove':

11._

.·.·Tha'.iR clalll8 28 of the BiU afte .. the . rd'
"
,
deliaed- by the GOVlernOl'Oene...n •• m...--, .. ~'t)I' b& ?'t hank note' the words 'u woald ~e

ltaetted:""·

. .

a. :aUlen:dnten\ :'i\'1ri~h wln~h . rd -. ..'
.,
,
man outthdt any ~e~n tfta :~~t ~']th t~e uluuse. itstllC. wuuld
..
on notes whieh
lost It
~ e!1tltled to; get ~e money, ,
obi~t- in ~ovint .hjt'"blebdlnent1. ~~~ ~~~\a~~or, irnpe#ect: .. 1't[!:
toted·QI' unp~ect DOte; and' it shoutd b-e'
1'1 t;i'o, ot. ~hatl~ ~·.~Wti,,:· ,
nor Geael'fll' .In· Geull4il., .M:t. amenaDt'Eint: fk ~Ik.d!'l~n]~.~. bY4;~~I('~.~.\f~-i·1I
ODe, • . .. ..
DI'''J'leJ' t rub t·ne prevIOus
•

. ThIs
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fte Bonourable IIr GlOrle Ie."':

be~au,e,

I think, that meets his point:

H"8S

uiytrietid. read""the proviso,

"Provided that the Bank Diay, with the previous sanc~i~ of the !J0.vllf!10r Gen~l'al
in Council, prescribe the cil'C1Pl18tances in, and t.he conditions and bmlllatloYIlI subJect.
to which the value (If ..ell. currency notea 01' bank Dotell 'lDt.y be refllndtMI as of
grace."

That kind of definition whioh my friend ha.s in mind would be covered
by that proviBo.

111'. LalehaDd lIavalra1: Sir, it BeemB to me that itiB not clear enough.

fte Honourable tsAr George Idl.... : Much clearer.
Mr. LalcllaDd .ayalral: I have not asked fOr any Statutory provision
to be made, nor do I suggest that the definition should be embodied in
the Statute itself. I only ask that it should be properly defined by rates.
Now, the :Finance Memher has drawn my attention to the proviso, but
if the definition of a. mutilated or imperiectnote will be clearly put down
in certain rules, I Bhall consider whether I should press for this amendment or not; all that I want is that the definition. of 8 mutila.ted or im·
l'erfect currency note should be properly defined, because, in practice, we
have seen that very fanciful interpretations are put upon the words
"mutilated or imperfect curren<lY notes". This question was fully debated
at the last Simla Session and instances were given of notes
which were rejected,-which should not have been
rejected,with
the result that people a,ptually lost money, simply beelluse
the officer, who decided
what a mutilated
note
was,
gave
a wrong decision. In the case of 8 note which is cut, sometimes there
may be a slight mistake in re-joining it. A man takes care when cutting
these notes, but if he makes 0. little mistake in cutting it, and if one
of the fi~ures, say. for instance, 19-the figure one goes on one part of the
note and the tigUl'e nine to the other,-iluch notes are rejected, and the
,people get no value for Buch notes. These are real difficulties whioh
lleople feel in every dny experience, and I would be prepared to withdraw
this amendment if the Honourable Member assures me that the Committee
that is going to be appointed will consider this question a.nd clearly lay
down the definition.
The Honourable SIr GeOl,. Sohuster: Yes, Sir, that is really the essence
of our intentions. I would remind my friend that in the Currency Notes
Refund Rules definitions are given; there is a definition of mutilated note,
mismatched note. an obliterated nQte. ani so ·00." :l'h$t is one of the
'Point!'l that t,his Committee will have to consider. It really was intended
to be covered by this proviso.

Mr. Lalchand lIavalral: In view of the statement marle by the Honourable the Finanoe Member, I 'Would orily sny that the prssent definit,ion
seems to be very mfsleaillne. aod it is on account of lIu~h a definition thltt
notes are often' refused. Therefore, now 'tIl.at the HonOltlahle M.. mh",r
has given me an " assurance tliat the question will be considered hy that
Committee in all its bearing, I do not wish to pre... for this 8mendm~nt,
8IJld "I w()uld .k thfl~ve of the HouBe to withdraw it.
"The amendment was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn.
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Dr. Zl&ud4iD AluDad: Sir, I move:

.:r

"That in the proviso to clause 28 of the Bill, after the word. 'Governor Generel in
Council' the worda 'and app~val of the Central Legislature' he inserted."

Sir we have got a very sad experience of the rules· that now exist,
and the convenience of the public is not sufficiently taken into consideration and if the rules framed by this expert Committee will be laid before
the ' Executive Council, then only the convenience of the public will be
fully considered. It very often happens that these rules are framed not
for the convenience of the public, but for the convenience of the officers,
and they always forget that the officers exist for the convenience of the
public and not that the public exist for convenience of the officers or
the Departments. They first consult what is most . convenient for the
officers to do, what is the method by which they could save, say,
Rs. 200, and probably one clerk could be spared. They do not consider
that, by spending a small sum of money, they will very much increase
the facilities of the general publio. It is only when this question comes
before the Legislature . . . . ,
The Honourable Sir Geolge Schuater: I do not know whether it will
meet my friend, but I should be quite prepared to accept an amendment
that these rules should· be laid on the table of the House. I think that
would be more satisfactory than my friend's proposal, because that would
give an opportunity to the House to raise any partiCUlar points for di$cussion. If my friend would like to alter his amendment so ss to provide
for that, I shall be quite prepared to accept. it

Dr. Zl&uddln Ahmad: I am preparea to agree if he alters the amendment in the sense he has just suggested.

IIr., Preald~t (TJIe Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The amendment may be lD thIS form:
"At t,he end of the proviso to clause 28 of the Bill, add the following word a :
'and the r.u le! made under thi. proviso shan be laid on the table of both HouBeI of ~~_
Central LegIslature' . "
.....

Dr. Zl&ud4lD Ahmad: Yes, Sir, that would be all right .
. ~. Pruldent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The question IS that that amendment in the amended form be accepted.
The motion was adopted.
Xr. If••• BamalaIa1ma Beddl IUadras d d D' t .
Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I m~;e:
ce e
IS nots and Cbittoor:
"That in the proviso to clause 28 of the Bill, the word. 'as of grace' be omitted."

wOu~eSiri::dcfra~~~!ta~:s r~ade a st~tement that a special Committee
Dotes. These words "as of gra~Se,~e~n n~ mutilrte: cun:ency and bank
Committee that whatever they do will~ve da ea
It were to the
grace. When you are appointin an
e one ~n y as a matter of
~estion,. we should leave everyt~ing t:f::r ~~=t:~d t~bi~o ibto :~e
es which they frame. This phl'ase "as of grace" restricts the s!ope o~

tB
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the enquiry of the Committee. That is why I want that these words
should be omitted in order to give the Committee a free hand to frame
rules in suoh manner as they deem nt.
Xl. Pru1dent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty):' Amendment
moved:
"That in the pro-riao to claUBe 28 of the Bill, the words '.. of grace'

be omitted."

Dr. ZiauclcUn Ahmad: I have given notioe of a similar amendment that
these words should be removed. Whenever currency notes arfl presented,
the value of those notes is not given as a nw.tter of grace, Lut as It mllttt!r
of right. If the currency notes are effaced or not properly presented,
then we have to ma.ke rules whether we can exercise the right of asking
for the value of those notes.. Again, if the Government be the authority,
I would not seriously object to the words "as of grace", because W8 know
that the words "as of grace" in the caee of Government bRve BOme meaning and proba.bly it will be exercised in favour of the person to whom the
· value is given. But the position is very different when the Ilw8l'ding
authority is a ba.nk. \\-'hen you provide a loophole by adding the words
· ., as of grace", you may take it that in 00'00 per cent. of the cases the
· Bank will not give the value of the notes to the person who prt.sents
them. When the Bank knows tha·t it is giving this money only as a
matter of grace and not as a legal liability, it is very likely 1I11at it would
never pay.
I would not have insisted very strongly 'lTl the deletion of
these words, if the power had been in the hands of the Government,
· beca.use Government would probably do justice. The Bank, on the other
hand, would try to fill up its pockets. The ~serve Bank having become
a Shareholders Bank, the position has been altered, though 1 would not
have seriously objected to the words "as of grace" if the Bank had been
a State Bank, because the State would also consider t·he IDt£resh of the
public. I am afraid that these words might give II. loophole, that might
lead to serious litig.ation. You ma.y frame rules, but the Bank may say,
"Since it is a question of grace,. it would not like to give thE< amount to
you". You might Rrgue that the word .' grace" is used merely a8 a matter
of politeness and that there are certain rules under which you must get it.
Then the question will be taken to law courts. In order to be COflsistent.
I think it is very desirable that these words ahould be omitted. As Honourable Members ha.ve got experience, if we retain the word "grace", the
Bank will exercise the grace only in the case of those whom they want to
favour, and not in the case of those to whom it would not be convenient
to show favour. We should make rules which must be impurhiall.v applied
to everybody and the -payment should be made according to the rules,
which the Honourable Member has given us to understand. will be framed
by an expert Committee and will be laid on the table .,f the House.
Another difficulty is this. Perhaps the Finance Member h!'a not got much
experience of it, hut those who deal with Banks have exp~ience of it, and
that is, if the deciding authority is BOrne Rs. SO or RB. 40 clerk in a bank.
how will he decide? Proha.bly .other conside1'8tions will come into play
and those considerations will help him to decide whether thc money should
be paid or not. This will lead to a great deal of maladminir,;tration. Poor
people will suffer enormously in the hands of the petty derks, beC'allse
little things will not go to the Agent; they will hR.ve to be dealt with by
the pel'MD who sits at the eounter of the BRnk. J think, tilcreforp., that
the words "as of grace" should be remo,··d in t.he ir.terellts of the
C
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. ..
.
convenience of the ,public, and the whol~ t.hlI~i shoUld. be r~,ul~tod b1
means of rules that may be framed m. this behalf. SIt, I support; tba
amendment.
KhID Bahadar B. •• Wllayatlllllll (Central Provinces: Mllhammadan): I rise to oppose the amendment. We mu.t tab it that: tb~ main
clause remains as it is, and tha.t la.ys d o w n : ,
.. .' . no person shall of right b~ elltitlecl to Ncove~ from t~e C;;·Q'vemor o.u.r.l in

Councilor the Bank the valU& of any lost, stolen, mutllat.ed or Imperfect currenq note
of the GoWtlllDeJlt of India or baak bote.··

Having laid down that a mall cannot B8 of right claim n. refund, \\"'~t!n
you add a proviso to pennit a. refund in speei'l ca~. you m\1~, u~ . . t.be
words "as of gmce". If you ta.ke away the words. alii Of.l'2~ .. 'it will
mean that refund can be claimed as a. matter of r'lght. ThiB wIll mde
the proviso inconsistent with the main daute. Foi' thia reasOD, I think
the.e words .. as of grnce" are neceS8tlry. Again, you have the pbt/IJiJe
"may be refunded as of grace". It ~eli.ns 'that in cette.in cases it mil.y
be refunded and in certain others it may not be te1unded, and ~. yOu will
have also to change the w<Jrd "may" and the main clause 'Will Jlave to. be
considtlrably and substa.lltially altered. For these teasdns, 1 oppose 'the
amendment..
Mr••• :a Pvl (West Punjab: Non-Muhammadan): I :uso int.ended
point out the Bame ~aw, ~~aus~, hBViilg passed the 8uhstll~tive provision where We havl) BSld that It Will not be as u matter of neht that "
party would be in a. POBltkm to make a. claim, we cannot, ~c.r the I!o.)[e of
consistency, omit these words "as of grace" from the proviso. Othe1'Wi"e
it will crea.te an anomalous position, and
there will be n c1eor confl.t~t
between the substantive provision nnd the proviso which is Ildded to it..
Ha.ving committed Ourselves to the mllin provision, I sublllit that We hg;'e
got no other course left vpen to us but to allow the rctt:ntion of these
words.

t?

ft, BOIlourable Sir George Schuster: My Honourable friendFl, wbo
hnve just spoken, are. I think, perfeetlv right, and e"en if the words '''8ao£
grace" wore omitted, the proviso could only have any ·me!lDing .if tlJe idea.
of ~ace was implied;. otherwise it would have no meanin/? nt all.
the
ments also. I should no.ve opposed this amendment, because, accordjng to
our f.'!Cperienc6, 8s I ha.ve already said. however well you ml\~; be able to
fr~e the rules and however clear a proportion of the CRses there may be
flllh~g under the rules, we find thnt there is always a certain margin of dis(·rehonRl. ('mIPS, nnd, if "'e omit any provision for dealing, 8s a matter of
gI'?ce, V/lth h~rd c~es ~hich. Il~ ~ot cOl'ered by the rules, we shall really be
dom~ sometlung w~\(lh IS preJudICIa.l t.o the persons who present these claims.
My ~onou~nhl~ fne~d suggested t.hat the officl8ls of the Bahk might Dot
OXE:rClile tIllS dIscretional power fa.irIV. because thev ~ould be thinking ·Qf
the Bank ':1 profit But the Bank would, I
follow the same
sort of procedure 1\1\ we do in the (k>vernment. Now, we do not take into
nccC>tmt profits from notes which are not presented. Wlbil Bftpr a period r)f
something like. 40 yeRl:'J' and. I do 8~st to my Honourable friend' -tbat
!be Bank ~ffiClal who ~s deahng with this matter will
n<Jt b~ mu"h
mbereeted In the Bank 8 profit. ~ years after. I think that this provision

on
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as it stands, is well conceived, and I again repeat the sssQrance I h~ve
giv.en that we will end~vour to see that very adequate rul,,~ !lr~ VaJIled.

:Ki. ....... (The Honourable ~ir ShanmukhOlJ) Chetty): '1;'he 1111es.
. "T" .

tlori is:

"t~ in ~ p",vi~ " ~~

15· ~ thtJ But the

wqrda 'ae

of .-e' be (Qht.ecl."

Tlle moijon w~ ~tivec1 •

"

. .~ ~ (Th.e ~l~. Sir. ~~u.kb~ ~hett.y). Mr. 1;. F.
~~IP\ T1~ to
~ ~uae.,A.ltM. ~~ ~ TlUs ~ witll

,d4 • ...

~ l!~tfi: ~ ~ ~~. ~.. .~-, are va~, 1Wl~_
e, ~~¥n' itap ~ ~ a~ ~ ~ lea~. Dep,a"e~ aijoe&~• • .
~ t~ .., ~ cape ~~. ~ .~~ II, ~w, 9~"WIf. tJw. &now-n:'~ ·14*b~ rri~, if AA 4IP ~~. ~
th.t el~~ .1", _pO$~ Qf,
aM. ~~ pe~j~ ~
iQr th4t adPi~ ot .. ~'" d&.u~. It, ON!. be.
_
if it 4 fo~ 1)eC6l11ary by the llouoUll\b1e M.eQlbez- ~ i;b$t ,.iage.

IVA""

..u

The question i,:
''Tau c\a1Jie til. as aaaendM, .tand part of tl1e Bill."

Ttl':! motion was

ad~~.

CJ.e,Wie ~, &II a~~, lY'~ add~ ~ tlle BilL
Clause 2Q was addecl to the Bill ..
Clause 80 was added to the Bm.

JIr. Prelldellt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The qucII-

ijOll •• :

"That clause 31 stand part of the Bdl."

Dr. Zla1l4dia .&hmad: My amendment No. 220 is practicaUy the lIame

Nos. 221 a.nd 222-. I d ... not like to move 220, but I eha.ll move
Nos. 221 and 222 at the same time. I beg to move:
8S

t..

"That. in tbe proviao to clan. 31 of ..... Bill,
'1I11III'4 'ot-', ~ ... kw'll 1m.. be
end.. ~ the provieo $0 ClaWle 31 of t~ DiU" the .womB 'oa:

~¥!d II,Ild, ~ at tb
~tit\l"nf be ad4ed."

41ter this amendment, the proviso in the
f9.~9wa:.

original:anI will read

811

"Provided that cheques or draft. iJ&tilurling. hudil, .-:pohle to beare! on II.....
or otherwillO, may be drawn on a person'. account with a banker, shroff, agent or
COMtituent. "

This is res.lly a very important amendment and, if it is not accepted,

it w,iU cteo.te.!\ great handicl,l,p to trade in the country as it is carried on
~ ,rescnt. U. tb.e 0111 Currency Act, we have got a similar provision
wb.i,ch says,-it is on. page ~1. seQtion 25:

Uro..

"Provided that cheques or drafts pI!oyabJe to bearer nil demand or otherwiee may
be dll&wn on IDankera,
or a(tIIDt,. on tbeir cuMqmera or coNt itueJIfli VI re.t(lec:$
~8tpoIfite . of Ji!l'IDe~ ip \bIt. haads of 1.116 ~~ .hrc4s or a.a-b and b,e1d by them
at the cr8~it and ~ of, the permn dra1'nng luch. cheq,uel Or ttl'llftl."

.d

. 1 will hn y. 1.0.... ~ wiij affect .a.. whole th'-g. If yo»
the WGI'dIt
c>onatituent'" it i8 quite possible iIo draw hUDCii by llDy .aci• .,;I..Q 'iQ
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'Upper India to ~ man fro~ who~..he is going to se~ ~r ~urc~~se ~
Calcutta. In IndIa the banking faclhties are very "eryllIDl~d aud, ~fihlB
hundi system is abolished, perfions carrying on trade in s~aller towns wilh
be very much handicapped. In the next clause, there IS a. penalty provided. The dauAe savs that if auy one violates clause 81 and writes a
hundi, he will be pooished. This practice. of wri~ing. hunms . is v,~ry
convenient. It has got the sanctity of centunes behInd It. It has been
tes_ted and immensely u~ed in this . country in the ab~ence .. of . re"u1!U"
bunking facilities, and I want that these facilities should not be curtailed1
unnecessarily in this country, when. we all know that thl5re are not enough
banks in this country and there will 'not be enough blUlking facilities {Or
sOme till).c to come .. If .vou had establjshed banks in varidus places, tlteJi:
therE' would have been some Sense in this prQVision.,'J'he proVi!lion whicl;l
actually existed in the Currency Act has been removed by this new IN\'
This may be a small matter from the point of view' of this Bill, but· from
the point of view of trade, thiR is a very important amendment. Peopl~
hRve already been seriously nffected and, if this facility is also denieq· to
them, then trade will be hampered. Hundis are sent by one person to
another in the name of 8 third party. This is 'the way in which business
has been carried on for generations and this system should not be done
away with by a stroke of the pen as is sought to be done. I urge t.he
Hononrable the Finance Member to accept the addition of the words I
have proposed. I know this practice prevails very largely in Upper India
and I would strongly urge that the present facilities be not denied. With
these words, I move my amen.dment.
.'1.

Mr. PreBldent (The Honoura.ble Sir Sha.nmukham Chetty): Amelidmenii
moved:
,"Thllt in the proviso to cla.use 31 of th,e Bill, the word 'or', in the loartb Iille, he
omitted lind thBt, lit the end of tAle provIso to clause 31 of the Bill the worda 'or
constituent' be added."
'

The Honourable Sir Geor.e Schuter: I' did not interrupt my Honour.
able friend, because 1 had found that interruptions were not Bfwa)s very
~ffecbve, but. my Honourable friend has representedthls clause as provid.
Ing ~ revolutl~nary cbange in the existing position, and he ha.s said that
we are dep8rtmg from the practice as prescribed in the Indian. Paper,
Curr~t;-cy Act o~ 1923. May I read to my Honourable friend again the'
}!l'OVlSlOn to whIch he was referring? It· says :'
"
' ..
.
b '~Provided that cheques or drafts payable to hearer on demand or otherwise
• rawn on bankers, shroffs or agents by their custom(!rB or constituents.'."

I'll..,.

. Not on ~onstit\lentB. I confess, when I read this amE'ndment, I w,,~'
,wte. unable to unders~and what it meant. The only constituents I bad'
10 mmd were the ~onstItllents of Members of this Assemblv and I thoughtmy Honourable friend. having been excluded from any p~wer of sitting
on the .Ce~tral BOQr~ of the Reserve Bank, wal anxious to set up &8'
11 note-lsslllng authonty
by drawing dra.fts on demand on his eob,ti.
~ents. (L8u~hter.)
That may be a desirable positiori
but ruy
?nourable .friend . ha~ misread the clause. He haR Dot app~ciated that
thIS clause IS the OrdIDAh>
form which 'has . been'10 exlS
. tence, I tb'-'-oJ .
lllJ.!o'
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for o~er:8fty ~ears, the purpose of which is to prev&1t any priv~te
individual issuing what would be the equivalent of a bank-note, puttlIlg'
into circulation what would be treated, as I say, as a bank-note. The
exception made is that an individual may draw a draft or cheque on hili:
banker..
Dr. ZlaudcllD .Ahmad: May I Bsk )ne question? Is the provision hllra
the SBme as in the Paper Currency Act?

!'he lIonourable SIr George Schuster: It 1s exactly the 8ame in

eff~ct.

Dr. ZlauddiD Ahm.,.t: Now, in both cases you will find that it IIlR)be
drawn on bankers, shrofTr., customers or constituents, but here we find
that they are drawn onshrofTs and agents, and that there is 110 mention
of con&tituents '/

The Honourable Sir -George Schuster: It makes no difference at all.
In this CBse we say:
"Provided t.hat. cheques or drafts, including bond is, payable to bearer I)n demand
or otherwise may be drawn on a person's account with a banker, ~hroft or allent."

The proviso as amended would read:
"Pl'Ovided that. cheques or drafts, including hundill, payable to bearer un demand
or otherwise may be drawn on bankerB, shroffs or agents by their cuBtomel'll or consti·
tuents. "

Kr. PreIIdent; (The Honour"ble Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Order, order.
The question is:
"That in the proviso to claase 31 of the Bill, the Word 'or', in the fourth lin'e. be
omitted and that, at the end of the proviso to cla_ 31 of the Bill, the worda 'U'
constituent' be added."

The motion was negatived.
Clause 81 was added to the Bill.
mause 82 was added to the Bill.
J1r. Prelldent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): 'rhe question is.:

.

"'fhat clause 33 stand part of the Bill."

J1r. '.1"••• Ba.makrlllma Bedd1: Sir, my amendment is:
"That in SIlb·claul6 (I) of clause 33 of the- Bill, for the worda 'Islue Department',
wherevel' they occur, t.he word 'Dank' be 8ubltitut.ed."

J1r. PrelldeDt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Order, order.
The Chair would like to ha.ve the position clea.red before thiR amendment
is proceeded with. Clause 88 deals with the aBsets 8S againBt the noteissue. Now, if the amendment of Mr. Reddi is adopted, does it fit in
all right? It simply says that:
"The aSSElts of the Bank ahall consin of gold coin,gold bullion, sterling IIlCUri.tfes!
rupee ouin and rupee securities to luch aggregate amount as' is Dot leIS than the wt.aI
of the liabilities of the Bank at hereinafter deftned."

"Assets" against what?

31&6
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. .~. iW 88 W 1M ~ ha~ It~ "bJ,Q,
"O~ Sit (\tOr...
' 'oJ ijw w.laole .~,' l ~~~,
tQ. tnIIierataDd. 1t w!l'kes co~le~ ;QO~~t.b' ;'1",,,, 'Qt IWJ' l>i." ~ ~:~M
. HOIIOUlable flUeu trWd to. st~ QR Is 1'1""".
'. \..~;,.....
M
my Dlimant whioh MIl been re]eoW . . 1 \W~tpq4 ~!~ ~ h~+"
.
ame
. .
the
mendments I ido nob .a;uuW W - . W3
was not gom~ to, move
s~. ab t .t would as I say, make the whore
•
Honourable fnend s purpose IS, u 1
Gf tlle p~viaiops of the Bill CQmpl~e nonsense.

tIr. ,"aldent (The lIDno\U'~le Sir. 6.4\1.DIllt4:~~:e~tl:e: ~~~~~~
of the lIDnourabJe' Member IS presumably .
De artment snd have
be,tween the lssJle Department. and th,e Bo.n~tfhat,
b~ ltiii lJh.ject,
Q.~IJ{ ('ne Depart~ent ~ de~l W1t~ b~h. But
. 'whioh' he ,.'anil ~
Ite bas not 8ucceed.~d Ip ~liJ obJect 1D the .f0~ m
t~ words "laue
move it, because, 1n scction 94 also:, if, I~~te~d o\d"
that "th,
Department" he substitutes the word Bank, It WOIl me&n e c no~el
liabil~ties of the Bank wou!d be equal to the QIIlount ~f th:e~urr ~ ~ouia.
otthe Government of Ind1a and bank ~otes fat the tlIne
olIIO fot
tion". But th", liability of the Bank IS not only io~ IlGtee,
deposits. So the whole thing hOoS absolutely no mearung.

Kat.

mtui

The Honourable Sir George Scb,uter: May I also point out, Sir. that
this House has already passed clause ~ which says:
"The issue 01 bank notes ~hall be conducted by the Bank in ~n J l6ue DepartmaJl,t
which ahall be separated and kept wholly diatinct from the Bankmg Depa~tment, anel
tBe. ~t. oi tae Is. . Departmellt .aaJ1 1I~ be ,ubject, to. any l~abll~ty ..
·tb$' the
liabilities of the llIIIUe Department a8 heremafter defined In aectlon .34•

ot.-."

... ~ ••• lJ.amakrlaluaa ;aeddl: That was my original intention, but
aiaee I did no~ move any amendment to clause 23, I do not propose to
move this' amendment.
JIr. E. P. Thampan (West COBstand Nilgiris:
Rural): Sir, 1 beg to move:

Non-MWlamma4an

"That in aub-c1ause (e) of clause 33 of the Bill, for the word 'two-fifths' t.he word
'twQ-tobird,' btl lubat.ituted."

As I understand it, the purpose of the reserve in the currellCY department is in the first place to ensure the confiden<'s of the public with regard
to the notes that are issued, and, in the se.oond p~e, tQ, nw-ke llSQ of
this reserve when the balance of trade is against iis and the Batik IS forced
to issue reverse councils. The trade balance of this country has. of late.
been reduced to very small dimensions. Time was when we had a very
large favourable l)alance, but, since last year, it has dwindled down' to
qe.m:ly, rupees t~e crares. If the present depression eon,tinu,es, the 'c~anoes
Bt:e: that. n~t )'ear we may ha,ve not even th~ three croret! to 0)11' Cl'6dit,
IW4 while the bl10lnnce of trade ~ in that llo~ition. our commitments have
been increR8~ng, Even undel' normal conditions, t.he Oove~~,~nt ·~.f Ipdi"
h8~ to remlt to the Secrt'tal'y of State about .t2n millionster1in."'. Over
and above that, the invisible remittances come to another £25 million. So
i~ may easily be put down that every year our commitments in sterling will
be not less than £50 million. That works out at Bearly Rs. 70 crores.
Then, over and above that, there are remittances.' of c~pit.a~ tG ~J;lgland.

Very often we hear complaints about the fight of ~~. ~,. ~ for the
8(l;ventitious circumstance of the large export qf gold, serious consequences
wO,ul4 have ensued. and the position would not have been what it is today.
~ regards the function of' the eJct,emal retleM'e of a country, I would
~~ite the attention oftb.e House to a sma}} paragraph in th~ Macmillm
Cq~:w.ittee '3 R~~ort. At page 12~ of their report, the Comnuttee say:

v.

.. Its Ilrimary dut.y indeed remains to maintain the value of its notes at par with
gold, but it fulfils it, not by its obligation to change them into gold coin. but by
ffeaIV _ipping 1Q\d ~~ or ~. f~~ fPld balan~ t9 mai~~ the par
of illa exchao,(IiI. >:rh~. 101.~ l,le.e o! I!o. iO~ reserve today I~, t.herefore, to el)ab~e a
~~~.t.I.:Y ~ meet deftcits ml~ ln~l'na~l balanc:e ~f paymenfM, until the appropriate
.lQUIIlNI· elAn he tallen tQ brlllg 'it. &jIIIIia 10 .UibrilUll."

Sir, w. 1l'1_, thereto.... provide a.* leas.t fOf tbe nqtQlal f~it~~ce8
of a year anei a f8~ maIWin foro backing the ou.rrency n,oieI, aGd, l think,
my suggestiom is not ~ diffieW. fot. Mae Gov.em~Q' to aQc~p'. Th$
tWo-fifths ttlat has heeD provided ... in 'sM-ellWiSe (.9) works ·out to about
7e orores of rupOOIl 0&
baa.i8 thai tae curre.aey J¥i)~&
U'e abollt
18'). erores of rupeell. We. hav. go* ~ bullion and coiDa 0.$ prea,e.t in. the
giJ~ st.a.ndard aad the paper CwreB~Y re""e de~JD.e.s. They haVQ
~ valued at the old parity aad., if they are valued aoeo.rdi!lg to the preSeRt market re.te, t.la&y
feioa & decent 'amount. Then there is the home
tiieRSllFy balance and, when the Governm_* of Iodio. begin to dispose C)f
tI.'IeiF sii-ver aOOOl'ding to tae art'angemen" tha\ have come to at the International OonfeNDce, which we ratified ihe othel'day, there will be suffioie~l funds available. So, iii cannot be Ul'ged tha.t iti would be difficult
to· find this amount. I; therefore, IU@888t that; the provision under thi'"
sub-clause may· be two-thirds instead of two-:&f1!hs. Sir, I mov,. my
amendment.

tae

_00

will

Irr. Ptelldat (The gonourablEl S'i'r Shanmukhsm Chetty): Amendment

moved:

. "nat in 8u.b-claa1l8 ,(I) of oIa_ 33. of the Bill, fw the word 'two-iftha' (be word
b. 8u~itut.d. 'I

'~taird~'

JIr;. .ltaaddin.AJuaM: Sir, this wbole question of o\U' reS~l'Ve bas not
received the amount of oon~tioll which tohe im~tance of the ~ject
deserve.. In India, we cjo not wlUlt a re!lle"~ eironply to meet our p~per
c~ncy liability, but
I\Ile tWQ otiaeJ.' illlip.an1i facton which we ahould
almcouaide. whem: we begin to di8tri~ OUll resene under different
categorie.. Attention wes draw. io these important cases ia
MiDOrity
Bepon whell tbey laid:
.

"Fe

"6

. "in ~~n~ YI,- a-rpo,UtW o~ ~""Ii\ av4 '8~i",nJ the DI~~ure of external reserve,
w~ must t::ol¥l1der tbi'ee lIJ1POrta,Dt hctors, th..tis, paper notes, the silver rupeas in
cftc,ulatron and otip ail.nual external ~bilptioill wlafch &mount. 110 roughly about 70 t'I'Ore8."

Theile. are ·taetbree imJK>rtast mattei"B wmcb we ought to consider. I
should like to add one mom important item. When tbeYe is a State Bank
or when the State is the currency authority, then the amount of metallic
reael've need not be very l.a.rR8, but when it is going to be. handed over to
a'Fiva~ batIlk, thell it i,s ~s.-.v tha. the pu\ilie should have ~~e
ooafideace in ow- nobea. If tohey do not have the confidence in the notes,
tllen ~ WAGle fabrie fall" doWD,. TJae.-efore., thea.& are three impomm.
faeton wlU6h. must be takea into eoMi.d81'MiOllo when we begia to cUtribufie
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reserves under various heads. We have got our reserve which iI
equivalent to the pape~ currency notes app~xi~a.ting 180 crores. N01!'
the question is how this amoun,t sboul~ be di8t?~uted. How m~ch of It,
should be in gold. how much In sterlIng securities, how mu~h In rupee
securities and how much of it shoUld be in the shape of SlIver rupees
themselves?
OIIT

Now, another thing whicn has not received sufficient attention is this,
that the rupees in circulati~n are not really rUp'ees, but ~ey are also notes,
printed on silver, because theaDiount of silver in a rupee 18 about 6i .annat
or seven annas at the most. So, as it 18 important to have some kind of
reserve for the paper currency, ·equally important it is to J:aave some kind
of reserve for the silver rupees as well. It may be argued that; J)O reserve
is maintained for silver rupees which are in circulation in other cOllIltries.
Mv Bnswer totbat would be that the number of silver ooins which e.re Ql
cU:culation in other aountrie:s is very small as comPared to the silver coins
circulated in this oountrv. The number of rupees which are in circulatiOD.:
is estimated at 400 crores. Even if we .reduce their Dumber having regard.
to'the fllOt that some of them have been last. some of them. buried sad,
therefore, not BVl;loilable to the public,and some' of them have been CODverled into ornaments, their number is bound to be no less than 200 crorea
which is really much more than the amount of paper currency which is in
circulation. Mav I ask the Honourable the Finance Member if there ia
any country in the world in which the small silver eoins are greater in value
than the currencv notes in circulation" Sir, if we had 8 small number
of si1v~r coins, sB'y five or tea crores. we might have ignored the questioD
of havmg any reserve for them. but since the number of rupees is larger
than the paper currency, it is idle not to consider this important fact. Sir.
we are in a very peculiar position. As I said. we have got a very large
quantity of s~lver rupees in circulation and this point has not been properly
brought out m IIny of ~hp sub-dauses of the clause we liTe now considering.
I ~Rd thou~ht that. thiS matter would be particularly brought out by the
Jomt Rplf'ct CO',TIml,ttee and that they would provide some kind of reserve
for ~he devaluatIOn m the value of Mlpee on account of the fall in the price
of silver, So, when we bellin to oonsider the reserves due to paper
curre?~y, ".',> must also consider thBt We have not only got the currency
notes. m thIS country worth about 180 crores of rupees, but we have also
got sllvet' rl~pee~ which amou!1t to 200 crores of rupees at the least and the
yBl1te. of 'Yh1ch IS onlv a nOmInal one. Another factor which we must bear
~ ,!,mnd I~ that we ~ave. to ~mit a substantial amount of monev to the
~lted Kmgdom which IS estimated at about 70 coores, Now, where ia
thIS money to come from? If. by any chance, Our balance of trade is
UJlset and we have not /lot sufficient balance in our favour to pay this
arn!,)Unt. then we .~an on!:v Jlay this amount either by means ,of a reserve
whIch we mAy bUIld up lD En!!'land in the shape of sterlina reserve or b
!'leans of gold nnd thus diminish the quantity of gold furth"er The a y
Be re
Important mat.t.ers which must be taken into considerat'Ion. .
Another point t,o which I wo ld l'k • 'd
· 0 f th
" thiS Be f U • Ithe mCI entally to draw the a.ttent Ion
'e H ouse IS
silver 1I1so as one form of our r:!' m . er paphi~r cUl'n!nc~ reserve, we had
the figures of the a· er curr
erve. n t s connectIon I would ¢.ve
Report of 1988. T:e~ I flnd7 reserve a8 published in the Currancy
e paper currency reserve amounted to
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176 crores on the 31st March, 1933, and as much as 15'52 crores were invested in silver bullion in India. Now, the reserve in the shape o~ silv~r.
bullion has been removed altogether in this clause. All transactIons m
silver are now being t!",eD up by . Goyernment ~lone and. the Bank is not
allowed to have anythIng to do wIth It.
That IS a very Important change
that we have made that all transactions in silver will in_ future be conducted by the Government, and not by the Reserve Bank. Transactions.
ingold, 'in sterling and iIi. other secnrities may be conducted by·
this Bank and thetrunsactions in Rilver in future will not. bEl conducted
by means of this Bank. There is '110 provision anywhere that Rilver will,
also form part of the reserves of this Reserve Bllnk. This is an important change and it really meanR tha.t Rih:e-r ,vorth about 15. crores will now
be taken a.way from these reserve!! and handed over to Government. In
what form will it be substituted,?
That is really the important issue.
Are you going to substitute silver for paper Bud change the Rilver into
some ldnd of security either in sterling or in rupees? If you remove it·
altogether from the paper currency reserve, it is fair to ask that silver
should be replaced by gold,. that metal should be rep~o.ced by metal and
not. by paper. This is really linsound, and unecon'omic, especially in a
cOUDtry which is really very badly off. This provision has not been made
anywhere. The Government have quietly removed 15crores worth of
silver bullioQ from' 'our reserve arid probably it will be replaced, by means
of Indian Government Securities cr by RllY other paper, or even ,perhaps they may be replaced by mean's of rupees which is .till worse. I
always maintained on the floor of the .House and I emphasised several
times that though we mlly have some Indian securitieR in order to regulate the prices, really it is a very unhealthy form of our reserve. Can I
say that I pOlisess in my pocket a ciore of rupees when I only have a pronotEi of B crore of rupees written by me on myself? Nobody will come
forward and teU you that he has got /I. crore of rupees in his pocket,
simply because he hue got 1\ pronate drawn on himself for one crore of
rupees.
'I'his is really not money, but it is really a kind of financial
quibble. Therefore, if you have a reserve in the shape of Indian currency
to a very large ext~t, it is not really a healthy form of reserve. The healthy
forms of reserves are firstly gold and that iR still recognised by the world
as a very iinportant form of reserve. The world has not given up for good
the question of gold stundard.
We do not know whether we may not
again come back to the gold standard in the near future.
When
we begin to build up a reserve, we must keep this thing Rpecially in mind
that the world is likely to come back to the gold standard and, if we all
hJ1,ve paper securities of this form or that form, that will not help us
very much when the world induding India later on comes up 1;(' the golot
stl\ndard. We have accused the Government on the floor of the House
-not myself, but severnl other Honourable Members-that the GovemIm~nt ha.ve allowed 160 erorfls nf our :'goldto be tal,en away from
Indta. The people have come out to sell their gold ciue to economio
depr~ssion which the Govp.rnment could not altogether avert. I frankly
admit that the Government could have met it had they desired to do
so. But there was no desire on the part of Government to meet tIti ..
thing ~nd they p.II.ssively allowed 160 crores to go out of this country.
Was It not pOSSible for Government even at this late stage to purchase
Rome of this gold and keep it in tht'ir gold reserve? Out of too croreR
,,:hich we soJd in the open market in India to America and other places. wh~
did the- Government al.low th~ whole ~ go outside thie country, and Why did
tlt~y DOt k~p a portIon of It to ~U11d up the reserve tiS sODle oountries,
built up' theIr resenre to meet eXIgencies that might possibly arise when
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the world IDtl.y come back agai~ to the gold ~a~~. W ~ 4av~ ~t
done this thing and it is wrong if we dO not do .1t In the f~ure. T~"
fore I strongly emphasise the:t when we deter~ne our forru of res~v~,
we should }JtW special aUent,lon to the healthIest form of re"erv~, '.B"
gold and it must be admitted that when the world OODles ooclt to t~
gold standard, the countries which h~ve g~ a larger 8~k of ~old WlU
always be better oft than those countries whlCh ~e devol.d of gold .. ~ay
I ask the Honourable the Finance Member that, If gold IS not coneide"d.
th,e best reserVe, wh! th~ ~ank of ~sl~nd is trying, .to l'U\.IC~.-e ~~
and more gold and mCreQ8lDg the, gold reserve, why IS AmenCB tQmg
to put more and more gold into its reNne?

¥r. CJ.. IIMI~ (:I;ten,al E~ope~):
iihe llonour"bl~ Member.

No,.

for the

r",aoWi

Pl~ntioned by

Dr. ~la~~: ~e the~ CO'WtI::\1J8 Qei~ oq'Ppel~ed by qtb,er
to JJ,ell the.\r &o~d? We Qa~e laid great s~t:ess, t\lattbe Gov-

~er.e.tip~

ernment 'ouibJi to Pl,lt some kind, of epib~iQ ot;j, iQl~ <;I.,~a thl/tt. gold s~oul,d
not b~ allowe~ to \e~v.e tbis COl,W.tr.y.., \t.\1..t' tpe, O,ov~~~n~ 8Jd n~t \lIllY
heed to ~>ur requ.ee~.. We off~ed,. a.. ~ecoqd ~l~~t~ve. If tbeGQv:erQ~
~ent do n~t, put. I\.py kin4 of prohibit~o~Oll· the export of gold, a.~ least
thE\Y should come ~or.ward and purcluRoe this. am.ount 9f iold and tbus
i~prove thei!: gold res.ervea, and tais aleo tbe Govern:w.e~t tn4 npt do. I
QOw come to the amount of gold whicb i~ now iu poslje~siQn of Govern·
~. I see frQm the Currency Report oJ, 1932-33 tllat there o;e two
kinds of reServell, one the paper currency reserve and tQe other the gold
~tandard reserve. The paper currency reserve is meant thu,t whenever you
tlliUe any note whAtsoever, then you must have some kind of reserve in
order to honour these paper notel!. But the gold standard reserve is
really intended to stabilise our exchange. It is now propo~cd that these
two should be amalgamated. Let us see what ia the amount of gold now
~'lpt. Acc:orr,iiQg to this Currency Report. on the 31st March, 1933, I
find that in the gold standard reserve the Government had 2,152,384.

Th~ HODo1Uabl~ ... ~I. SchU8\er: May I poinL ou~ to my HonoUT~~Ie friend t.hat tho, 'p8r~lcular question surely does noli arise on this PlI.rticula~ amendment whl~h IS merely as to the com.bined proportion of gold and
sterlIng reserves. ThIS amendment <loes not raise the question as to what
proportion of that combined total should be held in gold.
1

Dr. ZlaUddbl~: I wauted '0 review the whole lIitWition on l~
amenmnent, otmel"WllBe I will 'have to take a lot of time on eaeh of ~
nmen~ments. I thought it would be bet~r if I bad lIaid alt I w.n~d
on thiS amendment so t~at the time of the Houae may be saved OD
other amendments. But If the HonoUl'able Member interruJlt
oft
then the law o~ inverse relation applies, and the more I am in~:.u t:d·
tlle l~nger I w111 take to ~peak: (Laughter.} Sir, I wa.a cDsouasi P ~~
iuanbty of gold. I ~nd lD thIS Currency Repon that we have ~t in
~a~ gold amoulltlDg to two million odd sterlin, and gold in India
~:ttng to Ra. 11,826,000 and collvel'lling this amount into rupeea
;8•• :ror:!: :,.1 1•. ,64. ~ ~pee, the amount. I)f gold bullion ,comes ,to
rupees. 00, In our gold reserve. We have got 18-4 crol'et'l
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und, in the paper currency reserve, I find it is 25-t}9.' 'So the total ~mount
of gold troth ift ltidia and England in the two forma of reserve WhiCh are
now fft the po88euion of Government it teelly 44:·8 crore~ of rupees. Th~~
iH the amount which the Government have already got.
My secon~
contention is the.t they have got silver amounting to Rs .. 15·52 croreR
ana. thil silver is 110 longer going to be a ~serve. It Wlll behll.n4ed
over to the Government and probably sold 'to America throught~
British Government or to the Bank of International Settlements or to
some other country at a profit. or ~itbout profit. ~o. w~e're .will the
mODtly go? I maintain tba.t t,his thin~ ought to be converted .lDOO g{)~d
when you dispose of the silver. Whenever the Government dispose Pof
their silver, they should replace it by gold and not ~Y paper. And ~
our silver is also replaced by gold, wluit wIll nappen?
The
11".11:.
position is tha.t we already pOliseBs gold wotth «·8 'crotes to
which we may add another sum of 15 crores which may be obtained b)disposing of silver. So the y.rhole ~unt of our metallic reserveftl
Ilbout 60 crores. But this 60 crotes has beeIl reduced to 40 crores atlU
llothmg 1J.a.S been indicated in the whole of this Bill as to wha.t would
happen to the remaining 20 crores. That is a point on which 1 shoUld
like to have a clear explana.tion from the mnanee Member as to wh~
these 20 croreswill go, how it 'Will be disposed Irl, 'who Will get the b~neB.t
ciIldhow the metallic reserve of 60 crores would not be deposited u
l'eserVtl under this Bill. I again emphaSise, 'Sir, that gold is the bJ1t)
form of good and substantial reserve, ana any attempt to fritter aWAy
the total quantity of gold will have a very bad effect on India and a.
very bad e1tect on the future position of our Indian Government. W~
lire asked to think about the Bank of International Bettlements and to
think about the Reserve Banks of European countries and America and
Chile and SOuth Africa. But we forget the noble examples of England,
Fran~e a.rid America whioo ha.ve always kept up a very substantial
qua~tity ~f gold reserves. This is a point which ought to be taken iiito
co, n81d~ratioll.
In the first plae.e, I press that we. ought to increase our
u~etallic ,reserve of gold Which, IS now being sold m the open market as
dIstress gold by the poor people, because they cannot pay the landlords'
rents, and by the zamindar'S, because they cannot pay thelnlld TeVenlie;
Bnd t~ey :\"tant to be 8Bv~d from going to jail. They are thu8 disposing
of th~nr distress ~l~, w.hlCh they had in the shape of ornaments, in the
open market.
TIllS distress gold ought to have been purchased Qy
?ove~ment and they ough~ to' have put some kind of embargo SO that
~t mIght not go ~ut of thiS country.
:apt they never attempted to
o:'cre~se the quantity of gold noW ot even 1D the future. But Ole pomt~on IS much worse, bec8usethey are going to diminish OUr metallic
rt:Bervfl by wOO erores. ~s I Baid ~efore. we have already got 44 erort!s of
gold nnd In cro,res of stIver that 18, ahout 60 crotes of metallic reserve.
~hy ~hou~d t.bJ8 be reduced from 60 crores to 40 crores as contemplated
~n thiS Bill? I thought the Finance Member would recommend the
Increase of that. 60 'crores ~yanother five Or ten crorcs so' that we mav
be ab.le to. purchase the distress gold already in the market. But gold
aDd sliver ~ gone. an~ you will have only paper left, a,.nd even about tbis
paper the discretion 18 left to the Bank to honour it or not· and em
n~count of so many restrictions, you cannot demand it Ilil a 'mott~.. of
J:1gh~.. I do not know how fAr it iR fair that India which hall t Ion
t.radltl0ns of oenturies behind it should be treated in thi pROst· I g
manner 8i
f
I h
·d' b
s
r IOU ar
h
:
r,. 80 ar
,Rve S~lJ a out metallic reserve and I say that
t e pollcy wInch underlies this clause 88 is a bad policy and 11 ruinous

,
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..
Hcy which no honest Governmen~ wo~d ~ver adopt in these days.
lfvery country is trying to develop Its metallic reserve. but. we, on the
'ether hand. are trying to diminish it. I
Now, as regards the silver reserve, I frankly admit that. We are legislating here that silver should not be treated by means of banks. Probably it will he to the good of t.he country if Government exercise the
full control over transactions on silver for the benefit of the tax-payer.
But it should be brought. out very clearly that in future all t~ese. transactions will be made by Government. But what I do emphasIse IS· that
if you take away silver from the reserve, it should be replaced ·by gold
and it should 110t. be replaced by paper. :
So far I have said about metallic reserve and now 1 (,OUle to. tb~
second ca.tegory,-sterling security reserve-which is also a very important
thing. These are really very important for us because we have to make
remittances to the United Kingdom partly on account of oUr commitments, partly to the transmission of money by priv~te indivjduals
and firms, ana they roughly amount to about 70 crores of rupees. That
is an estimate of various thirigs. but we will lea'\'e out for the presentth~
inVIsible remittances, and take into account the remittances only by bur
Government· to the Secretary of State for expenditure incurred on behalf
of lndia in the shape of pensions and other expenses. Even that amounts
to 50 crores odd. So these 50 erores have to be paid every year in the
shape of goods; and, if our balance of trade is not favourable, how is this
amount to be met? It may be said that this amount will have to be
met by borrowing in sterling; but are you going to legislate and lay
down a P?lic;y: in w~ich our foreign commitments should always be met
'by bOlT?wmg m sterling? And we know that, if we are forced to borrow
m~ney ~n the London market, the rate would be very high and the burdeu
wtll ultimately f~ on our budget, because we will have to pay interest
on th~~ borrowl.ngs.. We .are not, of course, discussing the principle
bere whlc? we Will discuss ID great detail. when we come to the question
of the ~atl? .how the present monetary polley of the Government of India
has pre~udi~aJly ~ected our export and our balance of trade and how
tl~TI ~~hcy IS l~ad~ng to the exp~rt of gold in such large quantities. We
hI
ISCUSS tilla ID gr~ater detaIl when we come to clauses 41 and 42
ut I want to emphaSise very strongly that we should have
.'
of
securities, not in iong term securities li'qa
friend sa.id yesterday Ythat
a time of crisis and de'
rm aecunt18~. We.ar8 pUling through
obligntions any sum orr::~~ a~d we a~e requlre~ to pay for our extern'll
i •.locked up in long securitie! we ~iTl me , tnt kf OUr money in sterling
pnee and all thfl interest th~t
have 0 a e them at a very cheap
in the discount at which we wilIwb
~cu~ulated will practically gn
R very importnnt thin~ which wee d~ e
dse these securities. This;q
keep in mind that. for the next fe
IRCusse ,Yesterday, but we must
obligations by means of the expo~ ye;rs, Iwe WIll have to pay our external
c:f gold is stopped. there will be no0 tf: d ~nd, t~e momeat this export
b~ means of lr.nns. and these 1
0 er a ternatIve but to pay monev
__'Ill b.e raised nt R high rate of ~~~:. ~hen they are compulsorily raised.
we ~n hfl.ve to pay. Therefore res. an~ we do liot know how much
n JK"Imt which we should benr i .. Id emphasIse the fact that this is alRO
tbe sterling secnrities, should betT}1D •,:~a~ our extermd securiHes, speciallv
lDve8~ m such a manner that they may
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be readily obtainable and hy means of which we may be able to pay ~>ur
external obligationB. Now, w~at .shoul~ be the amo.lInt of these Bter~ng
securities is also a point which we will hav~ to dlsC1;lBS and consider
oarefully, and we cannot light~y paBS ?ve~ It by saymg 2/5tJJ..s, 1/5th
or 8/5ths unlesB there is some kind of sCIentific arg~m!3nt behmd, It. As a
matter of fact, when the Finance Member la~d hiS pr~posals b.efo~e US,
he never said "& word about the reasons BCCOrding to w~lch he dlstrlbuted
these various oategories of reserves in these proport~ons: he gaye .no
. reasons: he simply mentioned 40 crores of ~pees wlthou~ mentlonmg
the fnct that we already possess 60 orores, m the metalhc rest!rve (If
silver and gold bullion. "fhat is a point which o~ht to ha.ve been t~ken
very seriously into consideration before We admitted to Its redu?tton:
we only considered the gold reserve o~ 40 crores~ but nobody eve~ consldered
the silver in thfl metallic reserve which was Withdrawn and whICh bBs not
been replaced by metallic reserves either in terms of silver Or of gold.
Coming back now to sterling, nought to bear this in mind, that
our sterling securities should be sufficient in amount and should be kept
ill such a manner that, if at Bny particular time our balance of trade
fails to achieve the desired object, if it is not sufficient to pay for the
external obligations, then these obligations should be met by reserve in
sterling securities which We have got in the United Kingdom. This is
also a very important point to consider. Before I give any idea, therefore,
of how these things should be distributed, I would like to see the principle
laid down. j
I would like to emphasise that our sterling securities should be
sufficiently large in order that we may be able to meet our external obligations if at BIly time our balance of trade is not favourable. Times are
very hard for India and I admit that it is the same in every other country,
but the difference between this country and other countries is this.
that the Governments of those countries are making every effort to meet
the. depression while our Government are sleeping over the matter and
takmg absolutely no steps to meet the general condition of depression.
I feel very strongly on .~?is. point.: but when We discuss the question
of 11. 6d., they say that It IS outSide the terms of reference of this Bill:
80 we will consider it at some futUre date." Perhaps they will consider
it when all the rich men have become poor and the poor men have all
passed away to the next world: that perhaps will be the time when they
will consider this matter.
Our ~vernment are such that argumenliS
never. appeal. to t~eII!: you m~y bnng forward any kind of argument;
. but. 10 the Intmocation of theIr power and strength in the shape of
'V~te8 or anything else, they will never listen to our ~rgument..
They
listen to some other kind of arguments to which we cannot have reeourAe
always. At the same time, I sar .that it is rea.lly the duty of the Government to meet the general condltlon of depression in this country. We
appeal to them that some means ought. to be found so that our export
trade may be favourable, So that . . . . . .

. -;r.

Presid~t (TbeHonourBble Bir ShanmukhRm Chett~·): 'fhat subJect IS clearly Irrelevant to the issue before tbe House.
.
Dr. ZSaudclln AIlm.a4: I ~ not ~nnt to repeat it-I just. wnnt that
Kembel'll should eonslder thiS question also and understand ... . .

Mr. Prtaf4eat (The Honourable Bir Shanmukham Chettv): But tbe
Honourable Member should be able to understond what if; relevant to the
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attempts
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Dr. ZIau441n Ahma4: I said that I disc~s~ed the eritire priilciple'6f
reserve, in order to save other speeches on this clause . • . •

1Ir-. PreI1deil.\ (The Bon'ourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): tt'be
now stands adjourned till 2 O'clock.

110*

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Two of the Clock.

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch a~ Two ?f the Clo?k, Mr.
President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Ghet~) m the Ohur.

Dr. ~ud4lD Ahmllid: .Sir, I ul,'stof all want to 'mention Ct!l'tain thiBp
which have been referred to me by some responaible person, Ail 'Oid
man was once 1l1anting a date tr~e which generally ;i~ds fruita.fter 40 'or
50 years. Another man asked hIm why he wall plantIng' Cilie date tree 'as
he wuuld not eat its fruit. The old man replied that he was notplal1~
ing the tree for himself, but he was doing it for his grundchildren. His
grandfathers sowed the seeds of the tree from which he \Vas eating the
dates. and, in the same way, the old man said that he was planting the
date1:.t'ee for his grandchildren. In the sl1me way, whatever I am Sl~:vltig
bere will faU on deaf eaTS, Qud I know the fate of all my efforts to convince
the opposi~e aide, but. wh~tever I say is "eally in1;eIided for the llff~
crowd outsIde the LegtslutlVe Assembly, and though this House .C8nnot
be ~ersua.de~ to. accept our view point by our arguments, I am sure the
outtude public will be persuaded to accept our point of view by our argu-.
ments, and pass correct verdict.
.

'J.'h~~, Sir, I nm ~ot nnxious to introduce any irrelevant i88ues. The
proposIt!On before us IS that we mu!;t have a certain pel'Centage.of sterling
ret;erve ln ~old. but n~ a~gurncllt has been advanced why and how. Really
1 am mu.kiu~ a prelumnRry speech to. establish why and . how, that .is
reflUy the .obJect of my whole. s.pee~h. I am not going to ret>eat~'ha.tever
I have slLld already. but I wlIl bneBy ref~r to what I have aaid merely
to refreah the memory of Honourable MembeJ:s and theri I will
d
furth(~r. I have established that we have got at present gold res~:::~
t.hed extent of 44·85 cr?~ol:l . . We have got au.o sHY-er approximately 11:'28
un my first proposltion IS that the m~allic r
. h
". '
metullic reserve Rud the silver Bho\~ld be changed e=::egOl~ ~~~ n~:r~~
Vl4per. That was my first propositIOn
Md"
.
\~e should ha~e sterling securities in t.h~ Unftede~! ~roposltlOn was t~at
,.IUY be sufficICnt to pay up o\il' liabilities F ' gd m of a value whICh
bad time, and we may· not heabl to
.
or lnstance, we may have a
hy means of' export favourable baiance
tUPd our exte.mal commitments
llble to payout of these reserves 11 0 ra e, aud then WE' should J!e
d , I suggest, that must be in the
shape of ahort term loSJls so tb i
~o,,:. I am ,going to establish ho~ ey maY.be re~vered immediately.
I BIlld that we have got sterlinD Be ~tyuch sterhn.g they have got already.
.
e
curl amountmg to 88.58 crores. This

th
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amount can be increased slightly. 'l'he F.iMnc, ~~b~r.~,~..~tbat he
has already, taken. a 10,an t~is, year .amou~tl.ng ,~ 22 mllhon st~lmg. Out
of this, '16 million bas been spt;lnt 1U paymg 'off old ~ebts, an,?, t~erefor~,
six miilions are still remaining in England o,ut of the loan whlC~, we hav~
raised. Therefore', the point I emphasise is that, wha~ver sterlmg secun,ties they possess" w1;tether in the ~hape of go~d stand~ resel"!e or whe~~er
as a result of borrowing this year, the whole of the st4:lrhng securItIes
ought to be transferred to ~h!s Ba~k. In .this case, without any extra
trouble, we will have 88 ml.n~i:J., B:nd I thmk we can S8fel~ \lut. d<?wn
seven for that, 110 altogether It WIll be IItbout 48 crores. fhlS 18 Just
equivalent to' our annual commitments. so that if by unY,chance we arElt
not able to pay up the entire amount, we will be able to payout of our
sterling commitments. Therefore, t~e. co~clusions I have arriyod at 110
far ar~that we already possess 60 mIll~on III the shape of metallic reserve,
and the whole of it should be hand~'d over to this Reserve Bank al',ld it
should be taken as the reserve for paper currency. Then we have got!
sterling securities in our gold Eitand;ard reserve and also some money lying
'which is really out of the loans raised this year, and I think the whol,e
of this amount ought to he given to this R.eserve Bank, so that we wUl
have about 48 crores and odd in the shape of sterling sE'lcurities. So,
without going to any extra trouble, if we only take the figures as they
exist today, we will have 60 crores plus 48 crores, that is to say, 108 crores
in sterling and gold reserve. This 108 crores Ollt of 180 makes a/Sths
which we already possess. It is the de/acto figure, but' what my friend.
Mr. Thampan, demands is that we ought to go a little further, and, on
account of the export of gold and the gold which iFi no,,, in the market"
we must purchase some more gold and inerease the gold' reserve up to!
extent of two-thirds liability. I think a/Sthl. we already possess, and,
if we slightly improve it, it, will really be to our own advantage. Sir. the
question was raised, and we might discuss it to-day, as to :\t ",hat value the
price of gold is to be calculated, at gold plll'ify, or at the present value.
Forly-four crores of rupees is the v",lue of gold aooordiDg to the ojd pari.ty,
that. is, when the value is a.l:Jout~pp,ro,~e,tely Rs. 21-3·l0. This is the
v~lue ~ccording to ~he C?ld prIce, 'bu~ U we, t~e it accordiDg to the present
parity, which is Bs. 82", thEm: it will r~ile to 1\s.' 60 crores. So. in the
present gold reserves there fa a kind of hidd",n reserve amounting to about
20 crores. That is rel111y a hidden reserve, but I 'say we ou'!ht, not to
take. into account that hidden reserve: b~c8use we haye gQt ~ ~~ge nu,mber
of silver rupees, about 50erores of sIlver rupees. The value of silver, as
was contemplated by the Hilton-Young Com minion. was 24d. and now
the value has fallen to about lld. Therefore. there is a kind of hidden
losll in the rupe~s that we ha'v.e,go~ in the, reserves,· md. therefore; thi"
hidden loss I;lIld hidden ga¥J. equalise each other. Taking all t·his into
c<?nsid,eratioJ;l., ·~thit;lk i~ is ~.ery f~ir that we ought to tb: very definitely a;
hIgher percentage 9f g91c,i., 1.\ higher percentage. of aterling seourities, and
Ie sa ~l other f0:.:nts, of securities which are very unhealthy. On previous
occasions I have said on the Boor of this lIousl3 that we waat to establish
sOme k~nd of ref!,erve for our rupees alll.o w~ch are in ciwulation, and I
have s8.ld also tllat,rupees a~e a. very u~QltQ.y form of a8Curlti8ll ,foI'
our pap~r currency reserve. The '.lilly way in, which prQvision oan be
ma~e for this reser!e is the oJ?8 propOfi1~c;l. by l\{r. Tho.mpan. We, ~)Ughtl
to Increase 8ub8tan~lal1y the amou~t 9.' ~)U.r gOI" q.n,cl ste,rling sec,urities i.r.l
the paper currency reserv~. Tha~ IS ,~n ~rnportant poin~ and that '¥! why. I
very str~ngly s~PPO~ thlsa!DeI?dment." I 40 notwa.nt .~ d,is,cUSR he~.
reserves In o~h~r forms. ~hat IS, In the fC?rrn. of ,r,!pe~ seCI,Jrl,tl,es and i.n ~llf
D
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form of silver rupees. That is a thmg which will probably be t~en ~p
later, but I think that it is real~y desirlj.ble that. we should lay idown m
this particular clause very defi!utely th~. proportlOn of the8e fourf~)J-:m8
of 8ecurities, that is, gold, sterhng securlbe8, rupees and rupee. ~eounbe~.
I have not taken into consideration the gold standard 8ecuntle8. ThiS
question would probably arise. It was 8uddenly sprung upon us when we
began to talk about the Bank of International Settlements: W.hen w,e
were talking about it, we forgot altogether about our reserves lD thl8 parti(\ular form, whether they wiiI be caiculated according to the gold value of
the sterling or not. We forgot about it. It was a harmles8 ~mendrn.ent
on the face of it, but it will be found to be a dangerous one m practice.
Of course, I do not want to open a discussion on that particular 0lau8e,
because it has been decided and that is in our favour. But what we
ought to take into consideration is this. If we have some kind of securities of the Bank of International Settlements--if we purchase shares and
so on, whethe~'they woul.d be considere~. as securities or not .. I thinJ4
they ought not to be considered as securities, they may be considered as
assets of the Bank against its own liabilities, and not 88sets of the I8sue
Department. .That must be clearly brought out not only in the course o~
discussion, but somewhere in the Act itself. I have always considered
that this reserve of the Bank of International Settlements is a very
.dangerous form . . .
The BoDourabl. Sil George SchUlter: My Honourable friend m8~' !lave
himself ~he trouble of elaborating this point further by acquoinr.ing himseU
with the provisions of clause 88. It is quite impossible th"ltshares of the
Bank of ~nternational Settlements could fonn any part of the currency
reserve ofl..the Bank.
Dr. ZfalldcUll am:.d': I am very giad thnt the Finance Member hAs
settled this pomt. I had some Apprehension when this dangbrous cllluse
was moved in innocent words yesterday, and, though Itn~eared to be
innocent, it will be found to be exceedingly dangerous, or prove to be
dangerous later on . . . .

Kr. PnIldat (The Honourable Sir Bhanmukham Chatty):

order.

Order,
It haa absolutely no4ihing to do with the present amendment.

Dr. ZlauddJD Abmad.: I shall just say one word and then leave that
topic al~gether. This Bank is called as Reparation Bank, and onlv
recently It hu changed its name into the Balik of Internatiunal SettlE;m~nts. Howev~r, I ~ill discus~ that question in tbe third reading of the
~lll when we ,,:ill revIew t~e BIll as a whole. This was only nn introductIon f?" SUpportlDg the motIon so ably moved by Mr. Thampan. If We want.
to b~l1ld up our reserves fo~ the benefit of the people of India, ruld also ia
MnslderatlOn of our comnutment;s to the TJni1.ed Kingdom and olso of the
'fact that the ~orld may go back again at any moment to the gold stand~
ard about. whIch we know. nothing, I think it is very desirable that we
IIhou~d budd up .a substantlal amount of 'lOr reserves ill the shape of golci
nnd In the shape of sterlinj:! securities. We already possess such securities
to. the extent of three-fifths. They should be inereased to two thirds.
:WIth these words, I strongly support tbe amendment of Mr. 'l·hampan.
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Th. JIoIlourable Sir GlOri' SchUlter: With bbe propol:lition that the
Bank should startot! with as large an amount 86poRsihl& of ext.ernlll
reserves, I think no one will qUl&l'rel, and it is, of course. the intention of
the Government to do all that they ean to build UJI external reserves a.nd
t<> hand over all that they possibly ea.n spare from what they poStleSS to
constitute external currency reserves for the Ba,nk. But whitt Wt· ate
discussing in this clause is· what should be the Statutory minimum percentage of external assets.
Because we lay down that 40 per cflnt.
shall be the S~tutory minimum. that does not mean that we ~hnn be
content with ste.rbing the Bank with only 40 per cent. of ~:xtemal reserves.
In fact, we have already provided that the Bank should start off with at
least 50 per cent of external reserves, !ilthough the St.atut'lry minimum
is only 40 per cent. I do not think that my Honourable friand, who
moved the amendment, and certainly not the learned Doctor, wh<> bas
just spoken, has made clear to the House what the effect of ,l.Cccpting this
provision would be. Supposing the note issue is about HIO crores, which
is about the figure which we have at present. according to that, tbe 40
per cent. to be held in gold and sterling as a Statut<>ry ninimum would
be 72 crores-72 crores in external assets. 108 emres in siher rupees Rnd
nlJic.e secuntJes, which would include, of course, trade IlDd nwiculturRJ
bills. If the Statutory minimum of external assets is increased to twothirds, then gold and sterling would have to he, not 72 (~ror~1I out of 180
crores, but 120 crores out of 180 crorf'S, lea.ving only 60 cron:.& to be held
in the form of rupees, rup~e securities and trade bills. As the notcs .are
to be convertible to an unlimited extent into rupees, the Bank will have
to hold a stock of about 50 crores of silver rupeell, That would leave only
10 crores over for rupee securities and trade bills.
Mr.· E. p, Thampan: Will not the puhIi(' always prefer the currency
notes to heavy silver rupees and the contin~ency mtir.ipated by the Home
Member ever come?

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: J had better complete my
explanation. I think it is only necessary to hear those figures to appreciate wha.t an absurd position would be created, und I would rentindhoth
mv Honourable friends who have spoken of the result of this sort uf provision. Supposing it iR necessary, in times of business IIctivit:v. to expAnd
the currertcy for which we hal'e made provision in this Bill '\nd which kind
of expnnsion would normally be undertnken against trlide hills, if we hnve
R provision that two-third.s of the note i811ue must be covered by' externAl
assets, it would be enremely difficult for the Bank to ~ive the ~lIrrf1nc:r
the necessary elasticity. For every nine crorea that it had to expand, it
would, unlesR it }mc} surplus external reserves over its Stntllt.ory minimum
for everv nint; crores. onlv take in three crores of trade bills 'lnd would
have to' find somehow or· other six crores of erlemel 898ehz.
Now.
if tho original 'Provision were AR high AS two-thirds. it is most unlikely that
the Bank would ever be in the 'Position of h8vin~ a: margin In f,XCes& of
that, and, ther~fore.:that restriotivEl result would practically always bp. the
(':IRE-'.
Apnrt from thnt, of course if we were to lay down now that. the
Bllnk could only be stnrt,cd off with a two-thiNl" !"eE;cr"e in extemnl as..(~t'l.
we should dpl,,:v the stnrtin~ of the Bank quite indefinite1.v. We hope
that we are in sight of the position where We can stoBrt uff the Bank with
a sufficient margin of external !lssets, but. if we have to pu.t thht up to two;.
thirds or 66 per- cent. then, as I say, I do not know when the time would
D 2
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come when we should be able to start it. .Sir, I think the whole of .thil;
amendment is, 808 I explained in my opeOlng ral!lB.rks, moved Undtll a
misconception. We ure tt,&lking here about mlDlmum. reBElTves, and
rninimuuI reserves are reserves which ought. in normal tUJ\E,S not to. he
trenched lInon. Mv Honourable frIends have lialked a.bout the posSible
DGedS of sl;pplemen'ting India's ordinary balance of external currency out
of her bulance of trade, of supplementing that by. drafts on the currency
reserve. in bad times; but that means supplementmg t~e~ from excess of
ourrency reserves held over and above the Statutory mllllmum or at least
that is what should normally be the case. Once you trench .upo~ th.e
Statutory minimum you create feelings in the oountry that the SItuatIOn IS
unsound: Therefor~, there are very great dlldlgers in making the Statut0r,Y
minimum too high. On all these grounds I must strongly of'pose t.hls
amendment.
JIl'. President (The Honourable Sir Sh.anmukham Ch,-:tty) :,. T~.e ques.
tion is:
"That in sub·clause ,{l?} of clause 33 of the Bill, for the word ·two·fifths· the word

'two·thirds' be substituted."

The motion was negatived.

Itr. B. Sltaramaralu (Ganjam cum Vizagapatam Non-Muhammadan
Rural):, Sir, I rise to move:
"That in 8ub·c1au8& {3} of claule M of the Bill, the words 'Government of India', in

thl' second lioo, be omitted."

The reason for moving thi" amendment is that I do not wunt any sueh
restriGtion to be placed in order to give SNIpe for "th.er securities, for
instance, those of the Provincial Governments ana land mortgage banks
and se~urities like that. In order to prevent thil'o restrictive senile Iii. which
this original clause IS framed, I suggest the omis8ion of these words in
order to give latitude. WIth these words, I move.
Xr. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) Amendment
mo\'ed:
"That in 'Rub-clause {3} of claUIe 33 of the Bill:, the word. 'Government of India' in
the aecond line, be omitted."
,

The BDnourable Sir George Schuster: I am afraid I could not hear all
that m,\' Honourahle friE'nd I!aid. I' reaiI~ am unable to undel'l'ltRnd' the
purposlI of this amendment. I see no reason to object to the clause 811
it stands A.t preset;lt.
'.

Kr. B. Bltaramaralu: The pUrpOBe of my amendment is this. I wl\nt
the Provincial Government securities also' to come in and under 'the
other amend~ent8' that I am bringing up, the land mortg~ge Recurith~i;
also to come In. I want them to be treated in the same' way as the
Government of India securities .
. The .B.~1If~' Sir. George Schulter: I still oppose the Rnlendment
With 1\ httle ~ore certBlnty than I did before I knew on WhRt ground mv
Honourable friend was supporting it. We shall certainly consider th~
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securities of Provincial Governments to be unsuitable fonns of inve9tmen'
to be held in the currency reserveS. The Bank can' hold them ill its
banking department. bu'li, • as part of the currency reserves, the rupee
securities should most certainly be restricted to Government of India
securities.

, Mr. Pi_deiit (The Honourable Sir Sha.nmukham Chetty): 'rhe quea,

tion is:

"That in sub-clause (") of clauae
the ltICond line, be omitted."

S3 of

the Bill, the words 'Government of India', in

The mQtion was 'negatived.

Kr. V. K. Aravamuclha Ayan,ar
Official): Sir, I move :

(Government of lnia: Nominated

"That in Bob-alaulle (") of daulle 33 of the Bill, for the worda' and ftgurei 'or
under Section 1B' the words and figures 'or under lub-section (1) of llection 18' be
81lb8tituted ...

Sub-clause (3) of clause 33 provides for the inclusion in internal aesets
biBs of exchange and promissory notes as are eligible for purchase by the
Bank under sub-clause (a) Or sub-clause (b) of sub-clause (2) of clause 17 or
under clause 18. As these clauses originally stood, sub-clause (a) and
sub-clause (b) of sub-clause (2) referred to self-liquidatiog paper having the
~ignature of a scheduled bank or a provincial co-operative bank and clause
18 only referred to the same kind of eligible paper, but without tho
signature of a scheduled bank or a co-operative bank. Clause 18 was
subsequently amended by the Joint Committee so as to include within
the scope of that clause loans and advances on various forms of securitieil.
incltuiing, for instance, silver; This widening of the scope of the clauee
was unintentional and I am only restoring 'by this amendment the original
purposP. ofclli.use 88. Sir, 1 move.

.

Kr. PruldeDt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The question is:
"That in lIub-claulIe (8) of cla\lll8 33 of the Bill, for the worda and ftgures 'or under
Bectiol~, 18' the words ",nd figures 'or under Bub-section (1) of 8el..'tion 1B' be BubstJ, luted."
'

The motion was adopted .

.

:iit~ JWrillcJat (The 'HcmourableSir'Shimmtikhain Chetty): .We 'now
come 'to the a.mendJ-,lents to sub-clause (4) of clause!)S of the Bill. Subclause (4) or clause 83 provides for the valuation of gold bullion in Uie
reserve I\nd the amendmentE\ seek to vary the figure. mentioned ~ the
,('!iuHe-_ 'lJ(Ihbugn rh a8'e~~e the V'aluo.'tion of the S9ld'in the reserves'can
be cOllsidered iftdependent of tfle value that Inay be fixed for the rupee,
yet t.he Chair thinks, considering the amendments that stand on the Order
Paper, Honourable Members want to eo-relate thili: va1ueto the v'nlut!
that might be fixed for the rupee itself. Therefore, what the Cnllir
proposes to do is that it will postpone for the prescnt the coosideration
of sub-clause (4) of clause 33 until the House diBpoaes' of clsullC!8 40' nnd
41. Will that ~uit the convenience of the House?

Honourable Kember.! Yes, Sir.
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.Sir Oowaajt lelia. (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): .Sir,
if you rule that this amendment is a consequential amendment to.'
amendments that may be pussed to olauses 40 and 41, I am prepared not
to move it just now, but at a la.ter stage.

Kr. President (The :a9nourab~e Sil ~hanmukham Ch~tty):. Tl,1e.Uhair
quite under&taDds the Honourable Member's p08itio? ~he Cha.ll' advlsedly
did not. say that it was consequential, because. It ~lght be .held . that,
il'respective of the ratio, the Honol,lrable Menaber mIght fix u c.erLl\Ul a.rbltra.ry
rate for valuing the gold in the reserves. 'l:ha~ might be oppoled by ~~
Honourable Members. That it'! why t.he Chll.lr proposes to hold this lD
'abeVllllce and the Chair will (lOme back to it \Yhe.u clause as comes up
agatn. The amendment is held in abeYlln~e. .
Sb Oowaljl.emp: You hold this, Sir, as consequentia.l?
Kr. PreBldent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): No.

An Honourable Kember: Co-related.
'!'he Bonourable Sir George Schulter: Sir, if it is of any use to m~'
Honourable friend, I am quite prepared to make it clear that, so far OK
we are (loncemed, we will be prepared to regard my Honourable friend '8
amendment as deliberately consequential. (Laughter.)

Kr.

1[.

"That in

P. Thampan: Sir, 1 rise to move:
~Ub·clauBe

(6) (b) of clause 33 of the Bill,

Sir Gaorge Schuster: Sir, there is one amendm~nt on
is quite distinct from the phrase to which you. Sir,
were refcrring,-amendment No. 235 by Dr. Zia.uddin Ahmad. That.
raises quite a different point. Perhaps it would be convenient to take
that now?

~e Honourable
cl~u8e 33 (4) which

Kr. Prelldent (The Honourable Sir SlIanmukham Chetty): Why does

t~e . H on.oura~le Member think that that raises a different point? The
Ch8.lr t-hmks It would, on the whole, be convenient to postpone the consideration of sub-cla.use (4) altogether.

The. Honourable Sir Gaor,_ Sc:lI.Qter: My point w.as that my Honourable fnend's amendment refers to "securities to Qe valued at the market
rate for the time being obtaining"-it does not refer to gQld at all.
Dr.. Zlauddln Ahmad: May I say that I should like to wait till
other amendment has been discussed. I may not move it at all.'

the

.

KI. Pruld..t (The Honourable Sir ShaDIllukham Chetty): Tha.t is
rather an attractive prospect. (Laughter.)

Mr.

1[.

P. 'l'haIDpu: Sir, I beg to move:

"T~Bt. i!l 8ub-claulle (6) (6) of c}aulle 33 of the Bill, after t.he word 'signaturE'S' the
w"rd. Brlstng out of 6....12 fidt. trade with India' be iDllerted."
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, Sir, it,is contemplate~for ~h~tirs,t tinW. if I ~ right, ~lJ,.t,t1.~ resQrY~s
of the Currency Dep&rtment might be held in bills payable butside India.
rr'he primary object must be to help the internal trade of this country,
and if it is decided to extend to foreign trade &lao, it sho\ll.d be restrictt'd
to bona fide trade with India. To me it appears that it might othf:rwise
be mllde use of by speoula.tors. It is for that p~ose that ,1 move this
amendment.

Xr. Prelldent (The :S;onourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Amendment

m9ved:

"That in lub·claulle (6) (6) of (!lause 33 of the Bill, after the word 'signaturel' the
worda 'ariBillg out of bI''I!d fide trade witb India' be inserted."

The Boaoarable Sir 010118 Schuter: Sir, I am afraid I must tak~
the vi&w ,that my HDnourabl~ triend 'samendm~t is ;mi~co~ceived. W ~
are considering hEll'e the securities in which the Ba~ can safely be allowed
to invest. We are not considering doing anything to encourage tru.do witn
Indin, II.nd it would lie ver" re..trictive to the BRnk if it want,s to buy
bills in London only to be' able to buy bills whioh were drown for thtl
purpose of, or arising out of, bona fide trade with India.. It would put
the Bank into 11 very llndpsimhle position Rnd it would be very difficult
for the Bank to Rscert,uin in every case what the purpose WRS for which
a partioular bHI had ,been drawn. I think my HonourablefriE-nd proposelJ
to look upon t.he matter rather differently anrl had in mind the qqe&tioq
of what would be done with regard to internal bills. For the purpOse of
these sterling bills, we only want to give the Bank a convenient fonn of
investment.
Mr. Prell4mt (The Honourable SirShanmukham Chatty): The quea·
tion is:
"That in Bub·elaul\! (6) (b) o~ ,cl"use 33 of the, Bill, after ilia word 'signatures' the
words 'ariBing out of bofad: fiile trade wlt~ India' be inserted."
',
"

The motioo was negatived.

Kr. Prul4mt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukhlim' Chatty): Clause 8S
ill held ,in abeyance. The Qnly, sub·c!auseopen for amendment will be
Bub-qla\1Be (4) of clause 88.
The question is:
"That elause 34

~,part

of the BilL",

Now theamendmf)ntathat,~ in the Qame of Mr. Reddi are
barred or not in order.
The question is:
"That clause 34 stalld part of the Bill."

The motion was adopted.
Clause 84 was added, ,to the :ijiU,.
Clause 85 was added to the Bill.
Clause 86 was added to the Biil.

.~ther
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1Ii.~a'Dt '(The UonclIilable Sir 'Bhanmukham Chatty): The

tion is;

.

qUP.9-

"That clause 37 stand part of 'the Bill."

Mr. V.

)t.

Aiavamudha Ayangar:Sir, I rise to move:

"That the proviso to Bub-clause (1) of clause 37 of the Bill, be omitted."

The reasons for t.he deletion of this proviso have be~n stRt,~d m.,:~h.~
note 'lppended by the Government members. on the Jom~ Select Committee. Sir stated in simple terms, t.he obJect of gold m the resene
under the standard that we are contemplating is t.wo fold. In the !irst
place, it operutes as a psychological factor d~signed to maintain,_ tLc
cOllfidence of the public. In the second place, It is to act 'Q! a bu'f'f~r,
for the needs of the Reserve Bank on the one ha.nd and the secunty
markE::t on the other in order to prevent any undue strain owing to the
sRle of securities by the Reserve Bank. The proviso inserted hy tha
Joint Committee, ,,:hHe on the one hand it exaggerates the importlln('~
of the first factor, makes it impossible for the Bank to fulfil the seC'o~d
of the objects with which this gold is held in the Reserve Bank. Blr,
T move that that proviso be omitted.

Kr. Pretident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham 'Chetty): Amendment

moved:

"That the proviso to sub-clause (1) of clause 37 of the Bill, be omitted."

Dr. Zlauddin Ahmad: Sir, I do not want to deliver a. speech on th:s
occasion (An Honoumhle Member: "Thank you"), but here iF. a !'ecomnlendation of the majority of the Joint Oommittee.The Honoi1.1'8ble
p'ntleman, sitting behind the Honourable the Finance Member, delivered
a speech against the insertion of this recommendation and that speech
was not audible. We did not hear a word of what he ssid. Sir, I
think some j;;ood case ought to have been made out by the O.)vernment
I1S to why this reC'ommendation of the. majority of the Joi,nt Committee
should he set nsine, I like to know what are the implications and we
lire committing to what?

aa,.

Ilr.
Pr~ 8lngb (Muzaffarpur cum Cllamparan: ~on-J.VIuhrun"
mu.du.n Rural): Blr, I as It member of the Joint ~elect CommIttee formally
take. objection to this ~mendment moved by my Honourable fri~nd., The
provIso was lidded deliberately by the majority of the members of the
Joint Committee signing the report ..fter fu.lt, ditrcueMon.

JIr. ~eaJ.dent (The Ho~ou'rab'e Sir Sh&hIriuKh8-tn Chetty): And the Government members also deliberately oppose it.
~. G~y.. Prasad Singh: And they will also deliberately carry
POSltIOll With the help of the majority Of the votes they command.

their

Sir aowujl lebegir! Sir, I oppose this amendment. I do not 'think
Honourable Members .have realised the importance of the amendmeDt moved
by my Honourable friend opposite, anci 1 do thinkthil.t nonourable Mem berF! who ~t're not me~bers. of the select Committee httve Borne ground
for compiaIDt-I say thiS wlth due. -tetp. to lily Honoorable friendfor the shortness of his speech and, if I may say so, for the rapidity with
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which he spoke. This is an importanf matter and I do think the Honourable· Member might have made the purpOse of his limendment a little
clearer.. Weli, I will iaoy and make good that deficiency to the best of
my ability. (Hear, hear.) Sir, the House is well aware of the fact that
we have got in this Bill a provision that gold of Rs. 40 crores shall be
the minimum in the re8erves. I am not going into the history of how we
came to that figure of 40 croras. It has BOrne history behind it, and, I1S
time is valuable, it is not essential for me to explain how we ca.rne to
that figure of 40 crores. Therefore, you must take it for granted that
we have agreed that 40 erores shall be the figure and not 44 crores and a.
fraction as was desired by some. Now, clause 87 allows the Reserve
Bank, with the sanction of Government, to reduce the minimum under
certain ·C01'ltingencies. That is to say, under certain very urgent contingencies the Bank will be allowed to have a reserve of less than 40 crores
We insisted that, as it was a compromise and there was no
of gold.
provision made in the Bill for the inclusion of a certain minimum perCentage, it was only fair that if Government ever allowed clause 37 to be
put into operation, they should first make use of sterling securities before
they reduced the 40 erores minimum of gold. Now, by the omission of
this proviso. Oovernment, under urgent circumstances, may reduce the
minimum 6f 40 crores of gold without touching the sterling securities.
That is the position we object to. We contend that before you touch this
40 crores of gold, you must first make use of your sterling securities. It
may be due to our sentiment and it may not be following the advice of
experts and it may not be following the latest experience of other Central
Banks Rnd of the reserves of Govemments in other parts of the world, but
there is a strong sentiment in this country that this Government should
hold a certain minimum amount of gold. You have today at the old valuation . 44 crores and R fraction worth of !;Old and my Hon.ourable friend
He
opposite will admit that 40crores was fixed after a compromise.
started with 80 cr-ores originally about a year ago and then he gradually
came to 35 crores. Finally, he was persuaded-I must sa.y perhaps against
his better jurlgment, I will give him credit for that-to allow 40 croreR to be
inserted in the Bm by the Select Committee. On our side we ~Rve up the
inclusion of 0 minimum percentage in the Bill.

The Honourable Sir GeorieSchulter: I am sure, my Honourable friend
iloes not suggest that I did not make our position quite clear in the Select
Committee.

Sir OowUjl .Teh&qlr: I am giving credit to my Honourable friend that
even perhaps against his better judgment he came to the figure of 40
crores.
The S:onourable Sir Gaorie SchUlter: We always made it clear iIi
the select Committee that we should have to take this line,-that we shculd
have to put in a dissenting minute on clause 37.
. Sir ~Wasil.rehaqtr: My Honourable friend certainly objected to the
inclusion of this proviso, but my Honou.table friend will remember that
Wh8~ certain gentlemen came before us to give evidence and when they
thought .that 4() erores was not sufficient, I pointed out ~ them that It
was the intention of the Committee to have such a proVISO. It, was on
tha.t unde~t.Rnding that some .of t,hem were inelimid not to. go further and
press the point that we should have 44 crores and a fraction.
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De BOllo~.bl. Sir GlOri' .Schulter! I only w.i8h~d to. correct any
possible apprehension that thorf! wal any understanding given by the
Government. I am sure, my Honourable friend is not auggflsting I.hat.
Slr Oowujl .Jehaqir: I am not suggestingt.hat for & mo.ment. But
t,be non-official side very much urged this and I personally pomted out to
a witness who was objecting to 40 crores and wanted 44 orores and a fraction, that we would in,cludE' such a pro\'~o in clause 87 and, therefore, it
i, my duty to point out to this House h,~w important itia to retain this
proviso and how it is that this proviso is lion important faotor of the whole
scheme, the whole scheme being to have 40 crores without a percentage
~nd to b,ave this proviso. Of course, it is very difficult to go int-o ~l tbese
details here, and I know time is very precious, but I would pomt out
to this Honourable House that there are many in this country who believe
that we have gone as far as we possibly should or could in this compromise at which we have arrived. I wQuld earnestly appeal to all seetioos of
the House, that, before they vote, they should weigh up the pros and
cCtns. I do not know whether I have made the position perfectly ·clear
cr not, because it is not an easy subject to explain especially to those
Honourable Members who may not be acquainted. with all these facts. It
may be possible that my Honourable friend. the Finance Member, will,
when his tum comes to speak, point out toO you the inconveniences from
which the Government and the Reserve Bank will suffer if this proviso were
included. I do not know what he is going to say, but I may point out
to him that there will be Government sterling securities on the Banking
Ride as well, and he can increase the amount of those sterling securities.
!t any rate, we attach a great deal of importance to this proviso and we
consider it as much a safety valve as the Government consider the whole
!}lausa 37 a safety valve. I think I might explain in a few wQrds what
W the point. of view of the experts who believe that no minimum of gold
r.eserve ·is necessary. Everybody realises that under the present conditions
every country is trying to increase its gold reserves. There is DO doubt
about that. But they contend that there should be no Statutory minimum
p.ut dowll in the Bill. For, if you have a Statutory minimum, it means
that you tie up that amount of your assets, Ilond as one expert said, that
amount of your aBset·s might as well be a.t the bottom of the well. That
to JI"Y, although your assets may be considerable, you. tie up a certain
Ilom~lU~t and make it unavailable to Government and to the Reserve Bank
at critical times and, t,herefore, you reduce your credit in the world by that
amount. I do not know whether I have made myself perfectly clear. That
~ their view. Now, I will tell you, Mr. President, what. is our point of
~1ew and, I may say, thp. Indian point of view. It is that the ratio question plays an important part in this discussion and we do not desire th'3
Government to make use of our gold reserves in order to maintain a cettain
r.atio. (Hear, hear.) Therefore, we are anxioua to tie up our gold reserve')
\ly ~ta.tute, not.withstanding the faet t~at It may, of cciurae, decrease our
credit 10 the money marketl\ of the world. Besides that, there is a sentimental point of view and, speaking for myself rather RS !I. materiaJistic
80~t of pe~on, I am not attachi~g very great value to this sentimental
PO'J;1t of VIew, but we c.annot neglect it in this Honourable "House but
on the merits ?f the queRtion, placed as we are in this ~ountry and placed
~B we shall. be In the future \lnder the new Constitution, I have come to
th~ .eoncIUS10? tha~ the o?ly way of pre:venting Government from mainta10mg a .ratlo .polley whIch, we believe, is not in the interests of this
country, 18 to tie up our gold reserves by Statute. 'fhat ~eing the position,
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naturally I protest against the deletion of a clause which will, under certain
coniingencios, allow the Government to go below that 40 crores minimum.
It may be that those contingencies, may a.rise due to the policy of Government in connection with exchange and currency. Th.~y may create a,
8.ituatioll which would make .it nece$8ary for clause 87 to come into opera.tion. Having created that situation themselves, without this proviso ·they
would be enabled to go below 4:0 crores minimum and retain their sterling
se,curities. The proviso says that we shall certainly maintain the credit
qf the country under any ,circumstances till the very last farthing that we
have, but our contention is that you shall first use -the sterling' securities
~efore you touch your gold. I think, Sir. I have triel;! to explain it as
qlearly II.S possible and I do hope that my Honourablte friends will support
t~e Select Comm~ttee in including this proviso notwithstanding w:natever
my Honourable fnend, the Finance Member, with his persuasive langua~e,
may be able to tell YOU as totbe inconvenience that the Bank may suffer
or that the Government ~ay s~r ,und,er certain circumstancE's.
Mr. ]f. N. Anklesaria ,(BO,mbay Northern Division: Non-Muhammadan
Rural): Do I understand that the Government are nOW going baek upon
their definite promises?

Sir Oowasjl lehqlr: I have said, no, in the negative. I do not want
to waste the time of the House. I have made it petfeetly clear on several
occasions. I have replied to the Honourable Member that it may be
that even against his ·better judgement.he came to the compromise of 40
crorcs. I have told the ,Honourable Member that on our part we gave
np the inclusion of a percentage in the Bill. Sutcly my Honourable
friend, who was a Member of the London Committee, ought to be aware
of a certain amount of discussion. .lIe ought to know better. I h:we
told this House as much as I could and I know it will be only repeating
what I already said if I want to aDswar the queatiou put by my Honourable friend. But I do de.ire that my ![opourable friend should be satisfied
f,hat whate'Vel" I have 8aid are the, flWots.
Mr. Presiden-' (The Honourable Sir Sb.a.n.mukham Chetty): The Honourable Member, has categorically answered the que8tion. In fact, that
question was :put by the' HODOW.'able 't;he iFinanceMember and he has
categorically an8wered it .in the n6ga.tive. There is no 1eason why tb.e
Honourable Member should ~ake another speech by way of answering
the ques.tion put by Mr. Ankleae.ria.
Sir Oowujl lehaq1r: If a few worda more from me will capture the
vote of my Honourable friend, I think it would be worth OUl' while if
I should spend two minutes more to explain the point to him and, for
that purpose, the' time would be well spent. I hope I have explained the
position properly to my Honourable friend and I trust I have captured
his vote.

Mr. K. P. '1"hamp~: B,ir, I strongly oppose the motio,n. It will be
noticed that I have given notice of an amendment, vi•. , No, 225, to in.crease the gold coin and bullion reserve,' "u.t I did not ,eRr'; to move it,
becauSe I thought I. (lQuld discuss theprincfpl~ underlying that a~endment '
on .the present motion. Another reason why I did not move it' waw,' I
knew tliat, in Spite of ,our opposition, the Government amendment was
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certain to be accepted by the House. So I propose to discu~s the Pril?-ciplc underlying this question of gold reserve now~ I am afraid tha~ t.hlS
iR one more proof, if proof 'Were needed, that th~ Government are pe1'81stiog in their suicidal policy which was responsible for the enormous a~d
fabulous export of gold from this couil~ during the last 2i years. Sll,
the policy of England and other countnes that went off the gold standard
from the time that they did so had been to accumulate gold. I would
invite the attention of the House to the present position of affairs in the
United States of America, in France and in England. In the United States
of America, Federal Reserve Bank's statement for the week ending the
1st September, 1988, gold held exclusively against Federal Rellerve Note.
is shown as 28,15 million dollars against Federal Reserve Notes in actual
circulation of 29,74 million dollars, that is 94 per cent against 40 per cent
required by the Federal Reserve Bank Act. The Bank of France Statement for the week ending the 25th August, 1988, shows gold of the value
of 82'226 million francs against Notes in circulat:on of 81'142 million
francs, that is over 100 per cent. The Bank of England return for thc
week ending the 30th August, 19;J3, shows gold coin And bullion at !:100'2~
million ~go.inst Notes issue of £450 millions, that is, 42 per cent. All
theee countries are increasing their gold reserves. As I said at the first.
reading of the Bill, what is good for these countries must also be good for
this countrv. If the intention of the Government is to create confidence
in the minda of other countries about the solvency of this country, Ie'
alonc the confidence of our own countrymen, this amendment ought not
to be accepted and I hope fervently that Members of this House are anxious
to maintain the financial prestige of this country and will not hesitate
to throw out this motion.

Kala Bahadur G. Er1IJmamachariar (Tanjore cum Trichinopoly: Nona P. II. l\r~lh~mn~nn Rul'~'): Sir I congratUlate my !l0nourabl~ frie~d,

Sir CowasJI Jeho.nglr, on the very aOle and lUCId mannt!t" m wbl(lh
he explained the object of this amendment and the result of it which would
lead to 1\ ll\cuna which unfortUnately exists in'ihe speech of my· Honourable
friend, Mr. AyangBr, which we were not. able to follow on account ,)f the
rapidity with which he made it a.nd sat. down. Sir, my fint imp.-eaaion or
feeling is one of regret that in the few amendments that I moved m oonnece
ti~n wi~h. what we conside~ed to be nationa.l interests, we were deprived of
thls .stlrrlng el.oquence of my Hc,nourable friend,' Sir Cowasji Jehangir,
and If we had It, we shall never have been defeated. But. that is npither
herp nor there. Another point, that .tribs m~ iR bow the ordinary ronditiou .attacht!d to t·he proceedings of the Select CBmmittee haDdjcap~ men
who like myself bave not been membe~ of the Sp.lcct Committee. If
~hcAP of us who h~ve DOt. been flhere . had known all that had happened ift
the Select Commlt.tee, ~ would he in a better posit,jon to "ppreciate,
even better thaD after hearing the lucid arguments of my friend Sir
Cow8sJi .Jeh8ngir.
An these are unfortunately sealed books to us' and.
consequently, .we have got to rely. .upon what is doled out to us by the
conrt,~sy of Members who at one tIme say t.hat the proceedin~ are eonfident1al and, the~re, we out.c~te.s should not know anything abou,t
them and. at other .ti~es, o.l thell' own frell will, give out whRthnppened
,here. H?wpver, SIr. III th~R caSI:! I ad~it t.hat it is not wac('ful on m~
part to object, because lOOre It not for the fact that theBe proceedings haVe
bf.en mo.de known to us. we could never have been able to undE'rstand the
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inner working (,f this thing. The reason why I co)mplain that the Hone.urt·lul Mover's speech was not quite clear upon t.his point is, whl\t is
the idoa In leavipg IJtcrling' securititSs alone aDd laying your hands upon
the .gold? I should like to kn<>w eXllctly what, that is. E",.,D now, if
the Honourable the Finan~t' Member would kindlv CfJmtl out with an
explanation, that would .proqably clear the air Ii. great deal.

.8~le

Sir Oow~l "ehanJlr: Sir, may I intemlpt m'y Honourable friend? 1
do think that it is fair t.hat the Finance Member should speak twice and
give us this explanation t>e,fore my Honourahle friend, the Raja Rahnrlur,
continues his speech. There i!; a lacuna in the whole argument and we
ought to know someth,ing of the FinanCe Member's mind before my
Hono\lrlfbl~ friend is allowed to ~o further with hill speech. If you move
an amendment in five or ten words 3nd do not tell us your point of vit'w,
how do you expect Honourible Members to reply? Of course, I have
some idea, but I do not wallt to ment·ion it. It 'is Dot fair to the other
Member!! who do not, know it. I hope; Sir,' ;Vou will ~ive Us this indulgence Ilnd you will give all Parties this indulgence, in allowing the Finance
Member to say ouly a few wor& to enable my !friend. the Raja Bahadur.
to undcrstrmd' the gI:&vity of the position and t.o rl'ply to the Finance
Member if there is any r~ply to be ' g i v e n . ;
,

fte .CIII01U'&ble Sir ~eorle Bcb.1IJter: Sir, I s~all be very glad to oblige
1;DY HOllourable friend If that is lor the convemenco of the HouEle, Rnd
t do not think this i,s a matter ,for debating skill or anything of the kind.
I dareElI\Y, if I Say no\\~ 'What I haye g9t; t,o, SRY, ~t n~I\'y not require a
rp.ply. What 1 was (~ing to say on this matter is, that., in the first place.
I very much res:ret that we should be At issup with Ronouro.b'A Melnbtll'&
oppoSite on this" p~icular ma~ter. I should, 'also like to take t.he occnsior;l
to acknowledge the fact that I think that the membe1'l'l of the Select Com~
mittee, with a good deal of strong f~eI1l!g Oil this subject, did mak~ n
pat. effort to'flnd a grounfoQ, wh}~ we co.li,1d .~eet.There 'Vf'!re certainly
poople who pressed the fact t,hat ROme proVIsion I!hould be insertf'!d to
the effect that gold should never be touched.
'rhey did not push t-he
matter to that point, but they recom~ended that at least the 40 cror'Cs
of gold should be left' to the last.
My HonolJrable fnend, tbe Raja
Bahadur, who just spoke, put this point to me. H(I said, he could not
understanci why We should want toO leave the sterling sennrit·ies tp the
last and tum to the gold. Well, Sir. we hnvfl never sllg.zeflted t,nking up
a position of that kind, and I am glad that my Honourable friena put
the matter in that extreme' WRY, hecaulle it mnkAII it f>RI\ifqO for me to
make, thp position clf!ar. J tJ.ink onr attitude on this wh(lle mRtter hnp
heen made fairly (l]ear in our minute of disSl'nt: and if mv RC'>nonrnbl('
friend, who m(lved this:unend.r;neJ;l.t, did n()t speak lit ~t length. T
think he probably took. it for CP'nDted that our minut.e of dissent we-uld
have beAn, rf'ad and that the House would appreciate wlu\t our attitude
"a~. I will take a litt1~ time of the BOllAe in just reRclirll2' onA or two
~nt.enoos fmmitWe refer, to the rE'commendation mnde in the mnin
IIBPOri. and thep we sny.:
, ':While wp; feel thlLt.Ktlch ,ideal, have f~~ce, aud while we recollllilll!l the Rtr.ngth of
IndiAn lIe~timen~ in t,hlB mlLUer. we .(,()'.'~Ider ~Mt. 80 fAr 8R ~tlltory provillionli are
OIIIIC8I'ned, theBe lhould not he 80 frameil .1 to hamper tile dier.retion of tlJe Bank to
l1~iU', it.~ eurrelJl"Y, r:8J!erye~ ill wlnltev,·'W'nt¥lr ma,
mo~t eJL,ct.ive fm maintainini
~~~ lIt.ahlli.tf; qf ~he c.u,rency. Tn exercising thNJdisc;reti()ll it. wOllld of courle b,
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ri ht for the Bank to take account of Indian I18ntiment, fo~ any ,disregard o~ thi:t
m?gbt react on public confidence the maintenance of whic.h II t6 Vital factor In tbe
eecurily of the positioD_ factor of perhaps even greater Importance t~~ the al:tual
curl'enl:Y reSprvea. But it, i. quite a different matter to convert the fecQjJn?t.ion of ~.
points into a statutl)ry limitatson on .tbe Bank'a.powers. The '!Iere f lO88eS810n of powe~s
even if they may always be kept In r~rve III a ,~ltrengtMnmg factor, and the mere
denial of luch powers may be a weakemng factor.

Now Sir I think t,hat statement of the position does show that we
have re~oO'ni~ed t,he other side in this ctLSe and lihis is one of the many
C!161~S in the course of these disCllssions in which we have not really been
at issue with Honourable Members opposite as to what shoull! be the
praotical course t,o be follOl\\":~" We ha~~ been at issue on t,h.e p~int as
to wbether 80 particular restrICtive provIsion should be emhodiflu lD the
Statute. My Honourable friends, who have sat on the London Committee
and on the Joint Seleot Committee here, lenow only too w~ll my own
personal viewlI on this subject. I went 90 far in the London Committee
as to say that I could not conceive of myself as Finance Member going
to the stage of parting with any of our present gold stocks, because I
lmow that that wl)uld be taken as. a dallg8r signal by the public.
It
\wmld attruct an enormous amount of aUenticn and would do just that
thing whioh we ought to avoid.
At a time of crisis, it would disturb
public confidence. I repeated tha.t. view in tho Select Commit-t-ee and I
still hold that view that it would be a most uruwise thing for those who
are responsible for the currency position in present conditions to trench
upon our gold reserves. But even though I hold those views, I must
maintain the attitude that to put a provision of this kind into the Statute
is a mistake. In all the circumstances t,hat I can foresee, I hold the
vitlw that I have just sta.ted. Rut one \lannot foresee all circumstances.
Circumsto.nces might arise,-some of the Honourable Members bave ver,
vivid ima@nlJtions,-but circumstances might arise which even they have
not contempla.ted, and it might be desirable for the Bank-in fact it might
really be necessary in the public interest-to do something with its gold
reserves . . . . .
Sir Oo.lIjl JehaQglr: Before its sterling reserves?

The Konourable 8tr George Schuster: Possibly even before ita sterling
reserves.
Sir Dow.... lellu.lIr: That is the only proviaion bere: that vou should
be allowed to use your sterling reserves 'before your gold resen.es.

, ~ ~aD~ur~1 Sir ~~! S~r: r answered my Honourable
fnend s mtel']ectlOn by saymg pOSSIbly bef()r~ exhausting all the sterling
reserves". I cannot visualise the circum£ltances-I frankly admit· but still
one cannot ,teU whll.t cirC'umatances may arise and there Vis DO d~ubt that
~n our ~resent ,positi6n. having all our eXternal obligations as it so happen.
,IS ster~lDg. ?emg o~ a sterling basis, if you look at it from· thE' strictly
Impn.rtml pomt of VIew, whn.t matters to us is our sterling reserves
Sterling reserves ~e non-speCUlative reserves for our currency: gold
re!lerves are ellentlially e. sl)eoulati~n: their value in terms of sterling raay
go up 01' may go down, I think In all the circumstances it is not right
to put upo'n the Bank an obligation of this kind. It would have been
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very gratifying to me and it WQuld have helped us to get on with this
discussion and the passage of this Bill, if I had been able to accept the
"1ie~'s of the majority of the Select Committee on this matter; but it is
a definite qUl:\stion of principle, and we 'have felt that it was wrong to
,insert a proviso of this kind and, therefore, we have had to express our
views and stand by them. I hope t.ltat it win not be made a ma.tter of
bitter controversy; it is a question of what one considers to be right, and
we do consider that the insertion of a proviso of the kind that the Select
Committee has inserted, is, apart; from questions of sentiment, not a sound
or right provision. That, is our position.
.
Ill. r. II. lamu (Madraa: European): May I ask the Honourable
Member one question? Could he indicate in Bome way Or other the kind
of circumst!lnces thllt he would envisage which would make this restrictive
proviso a danger? He said it is difflcult, but It would help us who are
trying to make up our minds on the matter if he could envisage any particular kind of circumstances which would have that eff~ct.
'!'he Honourable Sir George SchUlter: My Honourable friend has aske!
me 8 question which I have already sa.id I cannot answer. In fact, I
should not like to allow my imagination to play on these circumstances,
because, possibly one's speech might be reported, and it might be said that
the Finance Member is contemplating all sorts of horrible contingencieS
which at present I do not contemplate, and which I cannot imagine.

Raja Bahadur G. Kriahnamacharlar: Sir, I am extremely obliged-an!i
1 have no doubt will the House be-for the explanation given by the
Honourable the Finance Member; but I regret to say it does not take U9
any further. The pos,ition is this: you have got sterling securities and you
bave got gold. You do not know when you will be compelled to draw UpOl!
this gold reserve instead of touching the sterling reserve: the thing might
or might not happen: and in order to provide for some contingency of
which we have absolutely no idea at all, you are going to lay YCiur hand's
upon a reserve which appeals, it may be, to the sentiments of the people
of this country: aven if you put it ,OD that wound, sentiment plays a
great part in the disposition of things in this world. It is claimed that
it might be that we will not have to exercise this power; but the very
existeilceof the power would be a strength. But. I say, the very existence
of the power would be a temptation to use it in cases where it is not
absolutely, necessary; and, once this Bill goes out of our handa as an Act,
who hilS got control? The Legislature cannot interfere. I suppo8e the Gov"rnment can: well, the Government will be told tha.t that' circumstance
exists and it is to nobody's interest to find out what is the true state of
nffairs. Wh'Y should not the sterling securities be touched anil exhausted
before gold jp laid hands upon? That is the proviso :
"Provided that the gold coin and' ItOld bullion held as IUch IIneta shall not he
reduced below the amount specified in the provilO fA> Bub-sect.ion (I) of IeCtinn 33 '0
long a~ any sterling securities remain held ."
seta."

",ch ..

So. the, position is., whnttheSelect Committee did-and I respectfulJy
submit, ~erf~ctly correctly .did-was ~ 8ay "use 8terlin~ securities as much
88 :Vou like; but before yol,l touch this 40 crores. ~tha~ all your sterling
securities are exhausted." Aild the only argument that we have been
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told is that it is b.etter to have that power, for you do Dot know what might
happen. When sueh an emergency does arise, I have no doubt that the
pres!lnt Go:verIU'llent of India Act aa well as. the future Government of
India. Act will provide a great deal of power JD order to meet that em~
geney, forexn.ergencies have no general l"il.le· ~ be apJ;>lied to: they nnlst
be. met as they arise. In answer to my fnend s question, the Honourable
Me"nber qUite rightly, if I might say no respectfully, said the:t he can~ot
eJilviBage an'; of those things at present.; and, therefore, I submit to provide
for 6 contingent future which may, or may not happen, a power which may
be well exercised, but which at any rate creates a temptation to exercise
~t badly, is a power which, under no principle of legislation, you can eutrust
(L hody with.
That is my objection to the proviso.
Kr. •uh4mmad Yamin ][haD (Agra Division: Muhammadan Rura}):
I am not one of those, Sir, who will from the very start put in a kind
of suspicion on the future Directors, and I would have liked to leave a
great deal of power to the future Directors to judge whether a thing is
rigl,lt or wrong and to act in the maDDer they think best for the welfare
of the B,anlt itself. But some kind of instructions has always to be given
before power is given to the Directors. I realise that their hands will be
tied down by making th~s proviso, but we ha.ve to see whether it is proper
to place this restriction on them or not. We know that the price of gold haS
been fluctuating within the last two or three yeRrs. The reserve we have
got is worth 45 crores now, but if it had been taken into consideration
several years before, it would not have been of that value, beca.use the
value of gold was not so much then ItS it is today: and there is every
likelibood of the value of gold being depreciated in future. That factor
has alflo to be taken into consideration. I have made my position clear.
It was decided originally for 85 crores and we stood by that figure. But
when I found thnt there was 11 change and certain other members were
for 40 crores and a certain percentage, I still held that I must stand by
my signature to which I had agreed, namely, 35 crores, provided the
~overnment ~id ~ot chang~ their view. But as I find that they have
Yleld.ed on thiS pomt, my slgnlj'ture for 85 crares is also gone and I had
nothir,tg to stand by, because, whatever we had agreed to as a compromise
I could sbmd by. If the GQvemment remained staunch on this point. I
would have. But once they have yielded from 85 to 40 crores . . . . . .
Sir COwutl ""eh&Dglr: Do vou not giv~ the Honourable Member credit
for it?
' .
Mr .. ~1lblDUpa,d "~~:, That is 'Yhlilt.t law going to. say . . . . .

Mr. Pr'Bl~ent (The !l0~our8ble Sir Shanmukb!lm Chetty): The Honour.
able Member I'. complamt IS that he was let down.

Kr:. Muh~ad Yamin Khan: If the

COW.l\SJI

Honourable . Member,

Sir

J'ehl+n~lr, had the patience to listen to me, he would have fcmnd

that I WAS 1Ol'0mg to say what he ",8S saying: when I foUDd that the
Ronour:nble the Finance Member yielded from 85 to 40 CrMeS I' t
~id thut ! wos not, in that calle going to stand· by 85 orores ~ith:r: o~~~

I made my position quite clear in the Com~itte~ 'al~. Brit' ',i ;thirik: it
w8s"'very J"easonabl~~()n' "thtl"palt 'Otltlie ~UlISb18 th" Fineoe,Member
and I! must !gi'VIS' hhD'bredW thht''he yiemSd~~o~ thi, :ptrib.tand :hedid. not
stick-to what hndbe'endohtl '(,'Utsii!e·a.ft~t-''du'el:dMiberQtiol1l ",ia.< 85!cl'G~s.
'rhirly~fi~e crbriiii was. ,'not 'the-!s'uzn on;'wlillifl! tk~r Ho'ftOUtabil:!'~ the'"FUiancs,
Menibe~'81qne"h~d': pl'!h15stM:' If:w88"'a~ed"to n,al biily.~by~'the(Fil1~~'
Member; bu~ b:y""t1ilf'Le~ :~th Opp6l1iti&n;- by ,~e·DepdtY ;r.e~er,.o~':·
tluf Oppoliitfj6~; Ihy8~lf, Sir Pllrshdtafudir'TltaK'utdss, Mi. Anklasaria, Lilla,
Rilrn Sai'8.ll' DB'S' and' oth~rl1.' AIl';pear,1e',who"were "pre~ent.; th&l'e, had
agreed; but, in' spit~' ofthitr~ urii\iers~l' 8gr~meilt,~ the"Finance Member
saw that the pressure from this side was 1>0 strong that he agreed to 40
crtires.' This,is certainly'S. ,it~ni:i:redit'to ~m! but~he mactil one,position
cleilr, and"thatia.thllfbe would agree to 40' crotes if ,the Bill W8S not
changed m8.t~nan:v: Now; 'I ,See :ihat"n6 'm~1lei;'iAI change: is ~golng to be
fJff~\lted in 'this 'Bill; ~~8C? r'lend xqy whole'hearled 'support to the Bill
Bsit has emerged '£rpm 'the' ~e~ C.oIIiIIiititee. , At least I s,and by the
Report of' the,' Select Committee 'and r will st~ndbv it on all the material
points raised' there, 'whatever tbe:Ho'UsEl'JhIiy'n8w 'd~ide. 'I will notlis,ten ,
to anythin~, but I will stand by the Report of the Select Conimittee. 8tS'
1 4a.ve don,e. I ~hin~ ,th~ ;proV;i80 wR.,i,cl~ ;PAls ;~~wp. ~d.9,~ ~t~ due lWiheratiOD: thut: tlw, gofd ,re~~~~s,:,~w.d,p'o~,-be ;tq\l~he4-Jl~~,l,qp.g,:~~ 'Ye"have
other ,~uritiflStQr~Cll ~Iw\lld ~.,'~ 4~.'IlQ~ ;8ee ,~¥reallO~why we,
sha;ull1: k~p ,tl,t6l., 1J~lmS-j "!aC1M'1~1~,o.i,ll\L."QU;;";1~9SlWd", g9, 01)."
se~U.ng Q~"gold.: ,O!¥.;,gqld... ~tJtb~j*~;la~ ~tt ~.;pe.J~rWd 1iVlth~: a~
lellol¢)p.,)$hd d~um"~Dcf}s; iJ;l",wlJwp,'rp::alj@ns~g, IlG):~., Tijatja .,the.,
po~tion, we sbp~cl ta~e;, Q\1~,.Il.~'m.i~rslill t~u~.JlAt~~, ·M,tth,~dPj:t'eqtpJ:'" ;fin4,
that it is impracticable to keep the gold and the market gets settl~ ,jJpWD.
in the" world. then Govern~ent, can come before this House and get fu.is
Adf nm~hiIefJ, ,. I wm hiive no obje~tlon to that cou.rse if. I find ~~at we must
nltefotll' O$i'ti6tCbi.lt: undei the presJnt cifuliriiW&ncee?whelh~'e :fil'id that'
the "ma~et" is 'hdlding golJi.;y wpen' ~~. 'flnlI'tha~'otber:"boriJm,eil 8l'8aiao
holding ~~ld,' I thihk weinrltit!it~a"by this 'prdViiill whic~ 'has'been inserted I
in 'the' Select ConttiiittEiei'." Sir•.'wjfjJdheie iivordt.~t opp~e the' a.mendment.

~~, ,.Bh1i,iift.~ @,ifiat; 8q~~0li~8.~:,'·.' y,na~,d~Qfs):: Sir:"~ il1so ,,~rOng!y·
oppose the; amena~ent of:M:r';A"'h~. PJ;'lJere IS. a strong 'fee~mg 'In
the country, that gold 1hQUld."~Qt ;~e 'f.oyc&Eli:' ; T~e '~iRirhiiDi ;'~'reserye
RhonId always be kept as' long ;as Ilther,seiiliri,ties.~an be ~~8~s'ed of. S1r,
in thsSelect Oointriittee," there was 'Some talk ab6tltfbti1ij;(a certain
percentage . the total'reserVe· whicK, should "be, kept, in gold •. as wall
poInted out by the I.JeBder: of 'the"Op1??sition~ 'but' when the Government,
agreed to hllove th.e fixed minirilUtn o~ 40cl'Ol'eil worth of ,gold,' we abandoned
t,he idea of fixing any perceritage.' In' 1natl~· cotih't!riEis',' where there are
Central Bl'ml(s, 'there' ,is a pro~l~ion'tokeep ,a Statutory pel'qentage of gold
which does not find lllace''.in· t.he' prese~t·
an!!. ,there~~re, ,Sir, it' is
very nece~Bary that: there should be 'some understatlding 'thAt the. gold
reserve should only' be, ~ool:hecl 8S il last resort and'it should not' be frittered
away under' ordinary circumstances:

of

Bm',':

The Honourable the Finance Member 'said that ,~~ Q()uld ~Qi viBuulil'lo
such B situation whfln the rfl~erve gold w.Quld"be ,ftQld ;~w:.y by keepi~!i!"
the sterling securities intact.' but J1Uf,'1. I poiut OQt to wm ~ avenif
eirQUmsta.nc8s ilot imagined 1>,:bitQ ild a.rjael,"U1~ {1.QYElJ.lQfIlCnt.:M'9ulr,l, bo;,
quite atliheriy.:tp,,~.!fonrw.envj8lM8diq _1.JlJ:,t.9.:pp)f.L!ce '~~"l:
necessary changes. '!'here are many provi8ions in"this measure where thp'
B
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G'
t have laid down that in times of need ,to meet aertaln olrCumst:~~~~nfuture amendiD.g legislation will be ~ro~ght forw!-'l'dby the.m,
and so I ask, why not inolude this emergenoy If It e\'~ a!l~S for,bemg
taokled by a future amending legislation? Why are ;V0II InS18tlOg. that the
Central Board should have power to sell away gold. at any time they ;
think to be d~sirable to do so? It ,has always b~e!l laId that tP~ R~e~e
B",uk should oarry public opinion with it, and in this matter pubhc OpinIOn
is very strong. I, therefore, strongly recommend to the Gover!lment n,ot
to press this amendment, but I would rather request them to wIthdraw It.

Kr. S. O. Kiva (Chittagong and Rajshahi .Divisions: Non-Muham.
madan Rural): Sir I very much regret the attItude of the Government
ill this matter, and I oongratulate my friend, Mr. Yamin Khan, who is
always sincere in his conviotions and stands by what he says. As a
matter of faot he said that he wanted to stand for 85 O1'01'es werth of gold,
Rnd if Govern'ment changed, he would also change. Therefore, it is perfectly fair and right that he has changed when Government have changed
their position.
As regards the Government attitude, Sir, all along ,they were the
masters of the situation. They had to accept dictation from elsewhere.
It is certainly true that the Finance Mmber said that he could give no
undertaking, and everybody understood his position and everybody undel'stands his position even now. If left to himself, I certainly believe that'
the Finance Member would not have pressed for such an unneceesary
amendment against the decision of the Select Committee which was almost
unanimous.
Then, as regards cllluse!i3 (2), I remember thnt we on the non-official
side in the Select Committee agreed not to press for any percentage.,
provided that the provision about forty crores gold was accepted by Government as a matter of compromise. Though there may not be Bny understanding, yet certainly there was general agreement about it. It may
not be a promise or understanding in the t.echnical .. pnse, knowing full well
that there cannot· be any agreement between penons, who 'are not free
agents. Even now t,he Finance Member ,said that he could not conceive
of any circumstances,' he could not realiae o.nycircu~sto.nces at preilent,
when it might be necessary to touch gold instead of touching sterling.
Now, if even the Finance Member who is such an expert financier, cannot
conctlive of any circumstances to touch gold, why is this anxiety to make
provision for it? If such unprecedented and unnatural circumstances
arise, ~ertainly they can come to the Assembly and amend the ~ill,
ot~erWlse we oan only conclude that they are apprehending that there
might be some denland for gold from the Bank of England and they
will have to peld then. If that is so, then they should make the position,
clear that thiS Reserve Bank should be run in the interests of the Bank
of England~ and so all sorts of possible eve~tualities must be provided
for, other~.'lse, after the statement of the FlDance' Member in. reply ,to
the ~uestlon p~t by my: friend, the Raja Bahadur, that he could not
conc~lve or. reahse any ?lrcumstances w~en such a necessity might arise,
I thInk Government WII.I now see then way, unless, of course, their
hands are tightened h~ lDstruction~ from elsewhere, not to pren fo1" it.
( do not know wha~ will be the, attitude of, the Mem.be~ofthe European
Group. I ,expect that ,~ey ~ ~ 1;0 ,exeroil6 th6l1', Judgmebt,becaU8e

.,.

THE RESBRVlI BANK OF INDIA BILL.

"their Leader was also a party to the Select Committee's Report. If
necessary, I shall read the relevant portion from the Select Committee's
Report.
"We have added ,8 proviso to ensurp. that the minimum gold holding apoclfied in
'clause 33 (f) shall in any case be reLained a& the last reserve. We consider tbDt if
the currency "'serves had to be drawn UpOtl 10 heavily that they were redul'f!d to 40
C1'Ol"8B a situation would have been created which would in any case require consideration of the \Vh'lle po.,.ition, In thAt. event we think it of the greatest importance ·that
the Bank should POSIleSS at lea~t this minimum holding of gold &8 a nucleus ot reeervell
with whieh to maintain the currency position on the new haliB which might he settled
after auch reconaideratiDn. It ia becaulle we consider that • stock of gold will in
such circumstances be the most valuable nucleua that we think this minimum should be
preserved in the shape of gold rather than in sterling securities. In making this
'recommendation we do not imply that a provision of this nature, 9armarking a certain
port.i1n of the cU'Tency r_vea for special treatment, is neceaaarily suilable aa II.
'permanent proviaioll, Rnd we recognille that it may have to be- reconsidered when the
occalion contemplated in the preamble to the Bill arillea and it is pouible to frame
meAsures for estahlishing the Indian monetary staudard on a permanent) basis."

It is no secret that Indians have a special inclination for preserving as
much gold as possible. We are not of such a scientific tum of· mind as
the Finance Member. Though we know that gold cannot) be eaten, it has
been the experience, not only of an antiquated people like ourselves, but
81so of the most modern people, the Americans and the French, that they
:go in for gold, and. therefore, the Finance Member will excuse the people
Qf India. with a traditional love for gold, !if they want to keep as mutih
gold as possible.
'!he Bonourable Sir George Schuster: It is a very bad and foolish
-world!

lrr...

O~ IIlva: 'Since in this foolish worid, when there is only one
wise man, that Wise man must wait till the ,'rest of the world comes up
to 'bis level. I do think that my Honourable friend's speeches should
j,c'circulated more in America and in Europe than in this country. I
understand that the Finance Member further said that ~old was morc
"Speculative than iterling securities. It is II. 'V~ry amazing remark. An
expert like our Finance Member says that, ~nd w~ ha~e swallowed many
things that he has said, but I inay say that his new theory about gold
be~e more Sl)eculative than sterling securit.ies may be reserved for lleople
wit.,. greater culture and civilisation than ourselves. ~ am sure that even
now, if he were a free agent, he would not press this amendment.
:~. PruItIent (The
"C}u6stion is.

HonourR~lp

Sir

Shanmukham

Chatty):

1'be

"That t.he proviaot{) sub-clauae (1) of claulle 37 oftJie Bill, ,be omitted."
I

.

The motion was nega~v8d.
Clause 87 was added to the Bill
ClaUse 88 was added to the Bill.
Clause 89 was added 'to the Bill
,Mr. Preat4ea.' ,(The HonourablE'! Sjr S,h6nmukb~m Chetty): W~ n():-r
::reaCh clause 40. Clauses 40 and.
,41 ,aeal, With tb,e ()bligation bnpolJed
: _.
. upon
1: 2
';"

,
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the, Reserve Bank:tci,maintain, the external 'Value of, the rupee ali a Pt~t'tt~
cular figure. There are quite a number .of ~m.endmentll on the order'
PaJ!,er: ,as reg~rds, both th~se clauses. Whlle It ,IS necessllr,\' that ever,
variety, of ~~ndIbent,mU"8t ~ave ~ chance of beIng moved ond. I\rgued, 111,
is ~BOj neceaeal'~ ~,the'discusslon must be concentrat.ed and not be-,
dupli,drd;ed,. O!r:'e1ICh of,theae. two, dl&'tlses, ~ T~ere~ore, the p1'tlced~re that
th~::CJl1~~'proposes't.o ,foUQW IS th~, Tll~ Chalr wlllput th~ qUt:.S1ilon,.that",
cl~~AO:and41do8t~ part of the Blll, The amendments ,rall roughly.,
infll'i tlillee 'closses; One class of amendments wnnts to leavE. the rupee
to ·take·it, owrt'courlie 'and flot to fix iJ. value. Another cl(\ssof 'amend-,:
ments seekS to fix a lower value., than that Vr()vided in, the da.uses; and a
thil-dgroup seeks to enact that the value should not be dedded now: ~ .
hete· but' that the value of the rupee must be such IlS :;lI~.y be eXlstlDg
und~r the law for the tIme being in force when these clauses come into·
operation. These are the three groups of amendments. The alllP'J~dlUents
dellling with the first gro\lp, that is, to lelltye ther-upl;:~, to . find It.S, own
level wiUlout fixing ,nrats', are .Lhe a.met!4fn~p.ts N~s.~~tl\n,d ,,~5~,)n 1bo
n,Rlllfl of Mr. Th.~~J>an a!l~ R8,j~ Ba,};lll.d't~, ~.;'Kr¥1hn~r~~htJ1,!:J;·..respl'lchvely. Th~ C~alr~1i.8 glveIito. u~4~rs~,I!ori4 tb~t. ~h~se~~<?,)=ro.I:lOurlJ.b)e'
)I~I~bers dld .no~ WISh to moye th~l,l'/an~~m4mJ:lnts'i"

JJ.ala Bu,.dur .G. "J[rIabIlN!U..:b~; That- is right.
.,. ~~ep~ (The ;Honourable ,Sir, ~hanrnukh~;Ch~t~y~,;" Therefql!e,
we air-left '1'Vlth the other two groups, mie gl'OUp fixing a lower vt.lue, and, ,
another group allowing it to be fixed at the value that prevails under th&
law far ~h~ tiIDf1 being,,~ for~~,." T~"Ch~jr .pr~p~",~~;:t~!l~ o¥ ,f"m.~
nli ,;Ul. allo~ ,,a. ,c<?P:w.rf;li~l~e-, fiiscr.U,$~lop.
Dlent fl'9:tn ea~ pf . thelile.
on tha.t. An~smg th~ am, . ~~I' t~ Chair
iltat, aJlu:n~rrumt
No_ ~54,. ;.stapcIJ:n.J in the.:r;ta¢.~ '.Qf ~Mr~ S~~a,:: Il~; ii.ix~e~~n~,,~o, 25f1,.
standing In the II,ame'of ,,~ Cow~~i .1eq~, !lore "typiew,l t81ll~dtllents in
t~e last growp" The,tllIair, w~ur~': ,111l:\~efoti.r :e.t4lw.:,M~i'~iffinll>,~t mov.~"
hIS ~en~6lJ.t.,. anc1.: ~eD,Jqe"..p~~: M'il,l, ~sk,,$if, :(fo:w~i,loe4~glr, if be
eo deelr~, Ul move, No.:259:f Tben1'fwh~.the ,C4o.i~,p~~s.to ;do, is .to
ask Sha.ikh Sadiq ~ or Dr., :Zia}1~din ,orMrJ ;Eh~8.Di\8l'~iu to mo~e
one of .th~. am!ilD.dments wh~ch~ee~,tG tb,theyal~e pf. ~he ~u.p~ at 1•. ,4c1.,
The dlSCUB810n will take .p~, coqlp~)1e~iv.ely.l:on .thesa thf~,.am'n.d..,
mente, and Honourable Members must understnnd that, when the
discU8sionon th5e t.mee ~dmeJlt.e has tR.keo, p},oce, the .diaeulllli~n ~i11
('1011<:1 Bnd then the necessary que ..tions will be put on duuDee 40 :And ,41~
'!'here are ?ther amendments which are slightly 8 ~hade diifercnt
these, but maubstaace are the l51lIne, and, thertdore. Lhe Cbair does not
propose to I\8k those Honourable Memhers to move the amendments that
f'tand in their name" That is the procedure that. the Cbair proposelt,.1Jo.
follow.
'

gr9:.4:

nDqs

Jo

from'

Mr. Vldya S"IU Pandya (Madras: . IUIlia.n CommB'le): What about
t.he amendments that suggest reduct.ion .frOJb ~.; 61LJtc) !l •. ·:4d? .

THE R~Bii.VE·'BANr '01' ~ntblA BILl•.

Sir Oo"alji JehaDg1r: You have referred to 8merldtneh~an 'ti~end'1Qlent i,n the na.r:ne of Mr. Sarma, No. 254,
and a.n am(;l1ilment in' my
name, No. 257, on clause 40.
',,' ,

1Ir. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Sha.nmukharn
Honourable Member's amendment, No. 259, is better.

Chetty) .

!.

The

will

Sir Oowaljl Jehangir: I
move either the one or the other. Wha.t
about clause 41 which does not stand quite on the same basis as clause
Jrro?

Mr. PresIdent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty). Quite. so.
'The point is that tne"discussion must be ,coinprehensive. Clause 40 fixes
iihe rate a.t which sterling has to be sold by the Bank, and olause 41 the
rate at which sterling ought to be purchased by the Bank. The decision
,Of·the 'House will be definitely given -When the amendment of MI;. Ba.nila
or Sir Cowasji Jehangir is 'Put to vote,; but, in spite of that. jf the Honourable Member wants to take a decision on a corresponding amendment of
clause 41 he can simply take the vote ,and there will be DO discussion.
Whatever he has to say on that, he must say now. The Chair wants the
Ho~se to' discu" in one ,comprehensive !Dscussion both 6be:' rate. fop,;the
P\Jrc~ase and aale of sterling and ,the Chair oannot allow a second discussion all over aga.in on clause 41.
1Ir.·S. O. mtra: 'Vhr.~ nbout mv amendment No. 263. which is
slightly different in this way . . . .
.

:PresIdent

Mr.
(The Honourable Sir Shanmukham <;Jhetty): The
¢P.n.ir quite realises that.. That amendment is only to a very ,slight degree
tutle~nt from the amendment of Sir Cowaaji Jehllngir. If the Honour~
a1;lle Member insists on moving it, the Chair has oeri-ain1v no object.ion 00
ask him to move it.
'
• • 'So '0.
lature.

KttN: M~ amendment

should be confirmed bvthis

I~egis.

1Ir. President (The Honourable Sir
Shnmnukham Chetty) : The
amendment of Sil' Cowllsji Jehangir would be t,he snme. An~ law for the
time being in force must have the sanction both of the Govtlrnor General
and of the I.egislnture. Therefore, in that sense, Mr. Mitra's amendment
is substantially the same as the other amendment.

1Ir. Jl. P. IIody (Bombay Millo'Wners' Association: Indian Commerce):
'The other amendments of Sir Cowasji J eha.ngir go out?

,Mr. PrMtdmt(The 'Hono~rable
,other amendments go dut.

Sir Shanmu~ham

Ch(lity): All the

,

_

lI~ul O~~~~: Wb~t ab~~t

'276"1

..: Wr. (r~~id~~;~e ·HQn~ble;,Sir"8b8nm~lni:Ch,et~~)
..,'a~

'is

i1 . It"a
'bY 't'h"'e'

.~y ,t;he, exp~ !th~··"',CbMt gan to,Mt. 'Mitra'jbet
~te is fixed by the Governor General -ami -.ubaeqUlmtty a'ji'p' .
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Legislature. it comes to the same thing as the rate .for !he tim~ being ~
force. If Mr. Mitra takes a different view, the Chair will c,11'tl1mly allow'
him to move ·it.
'I'he question is:
"That clauses 40 and 41 st8ud part of the Bill."

Mr. Jr., S, Sarma (Nominated: Non-Official):

Mr. President. I move :.

"That for clause 40 of the Bill, the following be substituted:
'40, The Bank shall sell to any person who makes. a demand in that behalf ana
'pays the purchas6 price in legal tende~ currency lit Its office .m &mhay, Calcutta,
Delhi, Madras or Rang()On, gold for delivery at the Bombay Mint at t~ rate which
may be fixed by the law which is in force on the day ~rwr t~ rAle ~mg mto forceof this section or, at the option of the Bank, sterhng for Immediate dehverl lD London.
at the rate and subject to the conditionB under which, on the aforell&1d day, the.
G'overnor General in Council is, by law, under obligation to sen sterling'."

May I move the other amendment also?

lIr. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Not necessary. The real discussion will be on this. If the verdict of the House
goes against Mr. Sarma and if he still wants to move the corresponding
amendment to clause 41, he will have simply to move it and go to the vote.

Kr. It. S, Sarma: Sir, I consider. it B rare privilege a.nd honour tr>
move what I conceive to be the most important amendment of e.ll, the
200 odd amendments that are on the Order Paper. (Hear, hear.) Sir, even
if the interruption is ironical, I may say that I consider it important, not
because it comes from me, but it is important, beca.use the whole House,
will reoognise that after the disposal of the clauses referring to Shareholders versus the State Bank, clauses 40 and 41 are the most important
and vi~al in the Reserve Bank Bill and, as my amendments refer to them,
I conslder them as the most important of the 200 odd amendments that
~re on ~he O~der Paper. J am also in the very very happy position tbst
In moving tlllR amendment, T am not only having
considerable support
among my own Purty. but I flleo understand that'my amendments have the
sy~pathy and .support of a large body of non-official public opinion in
th's Rouse. Sir, I must, at once frankly and cBndidlv state that I do
not preten~l to RDy expert knowledge of finance or ba~king or currency
and I ~euh)',e that, these particular amendments must be defended
th~ agr~cultural .pOlIlt of Vlew, from the industrial, statistical, and econo.
mlc POl'!tS of VIC':". I hu\'e been able to get, J think, the support of
~~pl~e
~? friend, Mr. Neogy: the. Lender of the Democratic Party;
,o.t,
1. Mody and Dr. ZIIl.UddlO Ahmad,
I am sure that theconstI~utJonal aspect will be fullv dealt with b M N
tWm h
o
th
p.t~et~8l
n
one
better
fitter!
to
deal
with
that
~;;P('~t
ofe~~~
sUbJ'ec{
.,~~
t
s a III 'lca aspect b v Dr Ziaudd' Ah d b '
, ~
Mod l b "
'.
III
ma, t. e economic aspect by Mr .
. y, a~t, ut n?t the least, the illdustrial aspect bv Mr. Ramaa
Scott, SIr, I realise that the respoDsibilityof m'
tr,"'-'
"t' Y
amendment is a very gee t
I h
.
OVlDgIS momt'n ous
n:
aVe
on
this.
occasion
gone
back
~pon
my usual practioe ~f
lfte
pa~r whe.t I have got to s~ OIl rr;::?re ·b~ehe8. I have put down in
I)Otes makin
'.
, 18 su )ect. I propose t.o :read ft'om:
.'
, g my comment8 wheN!ver DeeetJaary.
. . ,., ,"
,
,:

froar

h:e

makm°
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In the devising of these two amendments standing in any name, I have
kept three very distinot things in mind.
Firstly. I have assumed. without admitting that the ratio is not ~ be
disoussed in the present Bill. that advantage should not ~e taken of the
present Bill to raise that ~uestion. Seoondly. I ha~e gIven the fullest
weight to the assurance whIch the Honourable the FUlance Member. g~ve
that as far as this Bill was concerned. he did not seek to alter the eXisting
law.' Thirdly. I have provided. I believe. fOl: an early o~casio~ whe~
this Assembly will perforce be called upon to nIscllss the ratIO on Its own
merits. So far as the first two obJectives eTe con~erned. the. ooun~ry
should be happy that there is to be an early op~ortUD1ty ~ the dISC.ussion
of the ratio in this House. Nor is this an obJective which the Finance
Member should disapprove of. When there is such strong feeling i~ this
matter both in the House and outside, it is but fair that the issue 1& not
evaded but. faced straight and square' at as early a. date as possible.
In his concluding remarks on Thursday, the 80th November, Sir George
Schuster said that he was only picking up the provisions of the existing
law. He also gave the assurance that he had not the least intention of
altering the existing law. I want to invite the attention of the House i<Y
the reiteration of the words "the existing law". The existing legul position
-that and only that-is what he proftlsses to maintain in the clauses of
the BUL Let me take the Finance Member at his own word and be
cannot have any complaint if we examine the clauses which he has put
in the Bill from the standpoint of what he himself stated in clel\l', unambiguous and emphatic terms. The simple test. therefore, is this. Do theBe
two clauses maintain the .existing legal position? Al'e they just picking
up the provisions of the existing law? Does his intention to do nothing
by way of altering the existing law stand vindicnted? This is the crite·
rion by whiah I shall judge the two clauses and Sir George would agree
t.bat this criterion is fair and proper as it arises from his own clear and
explicit statement in the House on the 80th November.
For any par of exchange, there should be an upper point and a lower
point. The par of exahange ·is itself. as is 118u:d. never stated in the Bill,
but it is clear that the par of exchange intended to be inaorporated in t,his
measure is lB. 6d. sterling. What the Bill does is to provide. in clause 40.
thfl lower point at Is. 5 49j64d., and in clause 41. t,he upper point. h.t b.
6-S/l6d. The same thing eRn be expressed in another wny. The Bank is
tlO bl" statutorily reqllirerl to sell sterling for unlimited quantities at 18.
IS~.,
~() n~ to pr('wmt ex('hnngl" ~lippin/Z hp.low this rnte Imd to lmy
sterling for unlimited quantities .at lB. 6-S/16d •• 80 as to arrest exchange
soaring beyond this rnte.
CIa.usp 40. whiah deals with the sale of sterling. reads as follows:
"40. 'I'h" Ba.nkRhall Rell. t.('I any perRon whn mnJn.s n ~I'm:md ;n that behalf at its
office in Bombay. Ca.lcutta. Delhi. Madras or RlMlgoon and pays the purchalle price in
legal t,ender currency,' &terling for immediate delivery in London, at a rate nO\:. ·below
one. shilling and five pellce and forty nine sixt.y:fourtJul of a penny for -a rupee:
Provided that nn person shall he entitled b demand to buy an alllount of sterlin;
le8s than tl'lI thousand poundll."
•

Sir, the corresponding leotion in Aot IV of 1927 is section 5 of' whieb·
aW-AAction (1) is as follows:
. ,
, 'I,"

·"5. (1) the' Gq,>emfiT GeQeral. in Council .,hal] sell, to .anv· perlOn whomakel.a
demand in that beh.lf at the OfBce 01 the C'.outroller elf tile C1lhency. Caleut.ta, or of

i"!
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the'Veputy Controller of the Currency, .Bombay, a!ld ~y. t,he pur~
iQ }"pl
tender currency, .sold for deliv\,ry .at ,.the.. ~~y M,.int. at ..the • ~te, o. ~WeJl,ty-oDe
'l'U~8,'t1IrfJi! antltts ailCi' ten"P'iei'per tola'oHlft8-itdtii ~r,"at the opei'Oil
.th& ~nt.rol!~
"01' tlte ihlluty o'COl\t!'ollet,'as"tlte elise lnay"btI;' et.er1ingfor ~madl&1ie .dehvery:.lD
:,Lol1oon Bot' an equivalent rate:
.

'!

P~~jdtld that 'no pereon shall be ent.itled to delllBnd an amount. of gold
of IliaII value'iluin that, of 1,065 talaB af fine gold."

orB~rliDg

Bub-seotion (9) deals with the method for d.etermining the equiv~ent
rate; and sub-section (3) lays down. that the egulv~ent ra.te ,.!'~~ete~~d
~all be notified in the Ga.zette of India. On AprIl lat, 192/,• .tha~)s,.~e
same day onwhiohAct IV of 1927 ,came into force, a. ~zette ,No~~o~~n
wasi-ssued fixing the equivalent rAte at lB. 5-49/f3.4d. Thlls,8ec~lqn:5.,of
.the Currency Act of 1927 provides for the lillole 9£ ,gold ,at a.sBec;ifi~;Ph~Qe
or the sale of sterl,ing at the specific rate ,of 18 •. l)49/64d. Clause.40,of
the present Bill omits the provision for the sale of gold as ineffective And
,oonta.ins thst for sale of sterling at the 1IIIine old rate. It 'may, there~ore,
be.aid that so far as clause 40 is cOficemed, both the sale of sterling flnd
Itbe ra.te for such sale are exactly as in the existing Jaw. LAtus now, Mt.
,President, tum to clause 41 which readA as follows:
·'41. l'he Bank shall bu)", from any penon who makes a, dema~d in. that,,~f
at ,ttsoft!ce in Bombay, Calcutta" Delhi, Madras .or ~~~oon, Bterlm~ for ,l,Il1medl~te
'tlehvery m J..onilon, at, a rate not blgher than one ihtlhng and six I pence -"n'd thhle·
..hrteenths of 110 penny fora irupee :
"
..,
Provided that no person shall be entitled to demand to' sell an amount of iterling
1_lthan ten thousand p o u n d s : '
"
'
P"rovided further that no perlOn shall be entitled. to receive payment unless the
Bank is satisfied that payment of the 'sterling in London has been made."

The corresponding section in the Currency Act, Act IV of 1927,is
section 4 which reads BS fl)Uows:
"4. Any pt>rson who offers for sale to the Govel'n'>r General in Council at the office
of the MaRter of the Mint, Bomhay, dr at any other place notified :n t.his hehalf by the
Gov",rn'T (,,-neral in Council in the Gazette of India, gold. in the form of bars co~~n·
ing not less than forty tolas of fine gold shall, subject 'to Buch conditions as ·tlle Oov~+fior
G'eneral in Conncil may, by notification in the Gay-rUe of India, prescribe, be entitlikl
to receive payment for the same at the rate of twenty.anerupees, th'ree annae and· teD
pies ,per tola of fine gold."
'

Here is the real point to which I must invite the careful uttent.ion of
the Rouse. This section provides only for the purchase of gold at a
specified price, There h~ nC) mention whntsqevl'lr of the purchnae qf .~t1)~t
ing. Much lesl'O does it lay clown any rate for such purchase of sterliQS.
C18118e41 of t.hl' ~re~en.t ,Rill o~its. the :p!'ov!sion ,for the purchil.se of gold
on the plea tbnt It lS meftectiive, con tams a Sta.tutory obligation to buy
sterling Rnd lays down the rate at lB. 6 B/16d. The quoBtion I ask of
ilhe Honourable the Finance Mem,ber is, this. From what -Currency Act-or

~r.legal en~ct,men~ 'd~9 ~~ ~~t.th!A~~t-e ~f. h. 6 8(1~? ~8 there ,~,
~~~tl<;m of th,!s. rate. 10 any. elqsting law"? ~e~ me StreBS on t~e word.
eX18tmg lAW. tn ~hlS q,~est.lOn, lam onlv pomtil\i,guttq",ttb,e IJOllo\U'"ble Mem~er I~ hIS earlu~r speech in this House aaidthat iii what he was
dtsttl~ ~e. was ~al'llei*i.'g t\''e 'tiXi~~g ,1a.,' ,but "'' 111 Yeproducing it lfiiom
the eXlltIng Currency Act. Now, Blr, 6S far '11:1 :~.e been alle ._
UDde~~!ind, and ~m the o~fql inquiries J have ~A from
bo
~howl~_~"iD!t~
I'i\~~
:the'iii£.
~ .,1..- .~~ l"li.~ '.....;. .', ,~
,
.•. ,.
. ,
I ,.
,.,.
._' I ,
"'H.OJ~ .... , .'l'-~.,~ .;n}l
~:#,

pem.

1Iterling is nowhere to be found in the exist~ law .. ';t'~,.t.; is: a lacUlJ.aw~ich
"we bave,gotjnttb.e)eg~jpoB~tion~f ~e,r8ttlo on.the baBlS ~ la. Btl. ster~,
".and its$mls to betP~jpU!ntionof. ~he Ho~ou!~ble th FmBn~~ ~ember to
,.rectify. the lacuna, tbi'ough c.l~use 41 of thIs Bill. Now, ~ctifymg ~.legal
.,Jacuna is not exactly loyalty to the assurance that there IS not the . least
.iD.tention to alter t}le existing ,law". I maintain, Sir. that if the Finance
,Member is bona, fide in the assurance which he, voluntarily, and of ,~is
-own accOrd. has given us" he should not persist in this attempt to use the
present Hill to rectify a defect. of the ,existing Jll:w., If he dqes. presjst
in such. an ~fitempt, I pm !'lorry that t,he House Will be constramed to
,QOllcl~de tbat 'he ,is"speking, 'I am obliged to say. unfsirly to sneak this
;-p,roviS'ion into the Bill w~iie h~and]ypretending perfect innocence. I shal~,
',Jiowever. be. not so wlcharitable as to doubt his motives or question hiS
:,lionr1.fides.! 8m ready ,to believe that through an oversight or through a
cursory understanding of tha detailed provisions of Act IV c;>f 1927,. he has
,been led to incorporate a clause like clause 41 in the sincere beli~f th'at
clause 41 did not alter the existing law. I should, t,hereiore, make a spe~inl appeal to him to take note of th~ n.rgumente I have urged a~d to
modify this clause in such a way that it would just maintain the existing
!tegal 'position"'::'neither mpre nor less. If he sees the ule'rita:bility, let alohe
,~~e reasonnhlenl!!ss,. of the point of view I have stressed, the Honouml?le
. the ::Finance Member could"I am sure and the House will be sure, easily
,.~erceiye. t.h~t my, amen<im~ntB, carry ou~ in. letter. and in spirit. the ~ssur
ance of Sir, Geot:ge Schuster and the obJectIve whIch he has owned in the
'aElsurnnce whiIc"his oWn ClAuses belie, Bnd nm counter t,o, thnt Bssurance,
He must. I urge. be only too glad to drop his own clauses anm inc,orporate
. t;nine, .and I hope he will. do it, and I may nlso hope that he will not
only incorporate my. own clnuses, but tell me, "Th,ank you, Sarma, for
'drawing my attention, in time, to. this serious ovel·sig~t." (I,aught.er.)
@ear, hear,) !>-s I,~aid, ~ection 50f the Currency Act of 1927 provides
JQrsn~c ?f gqId un,der ce~Bin co,o.ditipns or, in the "A.ltemativC'l, snle of
"iter!i~g lit 'n. Rp!~!!I~e,d rate. '. My nme,ndment t,o, cln1lse. 40, provides for sBle
,of g'olil un~er' the conditi9nsspecified by lnw
at t,he time
,~~his c]lly,~e ,.~om.es in~?fprce or, n.It~rnntivel~, the sale of. sterling at ,the
,rate whICh IS the de JUTe rate on the aforesmd date. It win be seen that
while I have made no commitment in thiR clnuse for anv specified prioe of
gold or Rny Rpecified rate for sterling. the amendment is r1(wised in. a way
that it 'Preserves the closest contact with the relevant Flection of dIe
existing In.w. By the ,same token. n careful appreciation of the amend}~len.t I pave pr9P()sed forclAl,lse 41 and of section 4 of the Currency Act
of 1927 would show t,hat, while I have retll.men the provision for the pllr,~hase ?f gold and m,ade R~re that such purchuse will be under the condi.
~~lon~, If any, that ~re J~gallv in force, .I have providep for purchase of
,~I!~~:~mg ;r):Qt at a rate .w,hjcp has n~ l~gal ~~ctjon toda.y, . but ,at the r.a.f;e
~hl:i~~~' 0n t~e, ~I\Y . tl)~ $'ftiC?n, CQrtWs iqtoJorcw" ,":"HI,be the .qe jIlT(~ rate.
/ .,~'Y~,.,tJ1ere(ore,,~t,~~e.he'yo~d the limits of the existing law . .At~be
,~~e tl,me, t ,ba1{e .D?>~ge Ilpre ,that. th,e :BU~ wi1I, oonta.in Pl'OyifljpJ.ls .oWr
.w.~p tpe J~~r.':md ..1!p.Plfr ,poip't.s. ,To thp :e~~pt that onep! t}1e t"o
~tq~ ,t~~l~S ,~,4e~~\~~ Jtnd. ~b~c,ure .~~PQrc¥ng jo ..tQe .J~g~IJ>Qiji~i,qp. ,D, ,)t
"tr!JH~;" ,~y~~~~t.,n~lf~nmt~e...'t'I~iJ.IJ:i~D.,tj~lJe ti11!*he. ,~q~~v s~P/iI.~
'lmlWth~.Y'F!l~ ,.\tov~~P.t "~9 &!;IOOe I~,,~nnt~: ,Jt ,~~y ,be th!lt it . may, "ot
too Hth ; !n'l'~~f!;e;.'t.t'~ ~r. to t!:1l:V'::. ~ . of ~~e ~WP iM!nts ,ipdt1fipite ~ ;-:a:u.t•

• : :Y~t!\; "ifJai~h;;i 1t.1\~~j"" J!fPfftl ,Rs ~".~~~ ,Yi,~~~le .fQr'!f!Je

a~, :~!. ~

..,..,~l'lVYt:'PI~a.y.MI~ ~\p ~t.t\l.e ~J Jl4)sw..
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..,
a.l
't'on he must
he want-s anything over and beyon~ th~ eXlstmg leg P08\l l'
bef
sa so frankly. And after speaking his mInd frankly, he mus p. ace
.~re
tJs House proposition in connection with the Currency ~~t of t~27 f?rt
sartian ;11 that !\oct of the definite rate which he wants. x rom e pOln, 0
view of the po~ition that he has taken in t~is. Bill, tha~ is the only 10~?1~1
oourse. He cannot smuggle in any non.exls~lDg rat~ 1D the pre~nt 1.
These are my arguments for pressing my pOInt of VIew before thIS House
and before the Honourable Member.
Sir, I want to conolude with 0. personal note. (He.ar, hear.) The
Honourable the Finance Member, whose term of office Wlll shortly oo~e
to a close, has enjoyed a very high reputation. However much people h~e
and outside ma' disagree ",ith his policy, however m~ch they may think
that his financial policy hilS in mnny respects nbt contrlbut~d to the ~elfare
of. this country.
I have heard it often amongst his worst enemies who have had
opportunities of listening to him either from the Press GaUery
4 P.M. or froll1 the Distin17uished Visitors Gallery that however much
they may have been against him, once they come and listen to his sw~t
reasontlh'icness and to the fLppellling manner of his speech, tbey ~lwavB
wished to revise their opimon and to reconsider their ju\lgment in the
light of the ressons given by him on the fioorof this Rouse. I nppe81
to him that even on this occasion he should try to do the same and a.oeept
my amendment in the spirit in which it has been moved, . I bave. h~ald
it mentioned by my Honourable friends who sat in the Select Commlt.tee
nnel also by other HnnoUl'able Members that if these amendments are
Cllrried out, Government will withdraw the Bill. Sir, as soon as "lOmB
of these amendments were published in the Press two or three days ago.
ns Boon as the news paragraph appraised that among the divergent vieVl!\
thnt are being held both b'y Government about lSd. and the . popular
demand for 16d. ratio, the t.mendments standing in my name and in the
name of Mr. Mody seemed to be the most acceptable compromise.
Government were anxious to issue a communique that they were nCit
going to be a party to any compromise at all. I have 0.180 heard it stated
thnt even if the HO\lRe cnrriE-rl thiR amendment, the ·effect of it wou~c1
l)(' t.hat the:\' VI'nulcl be ohli~erl to withdraw this Bill. I hope t.he.v wiU
not, do it and, I am sure, they will not do it, but the threat is there,
The threat is not simply thnt the Reserve Bank Bill will be wit,hdrnwn,
i'l'l'nuse, if thc lh'serve "Sault Bill i8 withdrawn. ~.be Centml ref!ponRihilihill also withdrawn. I hope no such threat will be given to this House
ancI t.hnt this nnll'nclmpnt will he tronted on its meritl':. In flny cnse, this.
threat n('eel not fri!lhten nnybooy. Sir. one very interpstin(! feRt.ure of the
wholC' of t,hi!! monotOM\lS debate on the Reserve Bank Bill for the llll'lt
three weekI! hn~ been thnt now and again the monotonv and the dullness
of the dehnt,(' wnil enlivened by a series of delightful and breezy 'itories by
m~' fri(~ncl .. nT. Zi:l11rlrlin. IlJld ·Mr. Yidya Sagar Pandya. t have also got
t.he ('ontA~on. nnd I wnnt to mustrat~ how we are not going to he bullied
hy th~ ~tl\te by any. thrents b~' DEUTntmg Il.. small story. An Italian fami~y
were lIVIng very near. mount VC'!\uviuas.nd aU the time they were thr(.atened
hv the er\1p~nll, of that. mountain. Wbenev~r· there were· rumblingll of
the mountam, .they, expected som~. sort of eruption. So,. the famil'
. qsed to aend ~belr ohildren to an nd]Olnillg viUl\RQ and· their friend in thq,t
Vil1!'fJE' l~ ,to .keep. them .until ~Ubh ~e ~s the ·ehlpf,iQil was ·.·OY~r~a
t'ben he used to send back the· cliildren to their parents. But thec1i.iIdreu

If
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. made themselves Buch a nuil;ance at the hoUse of their parents' friend
that he did not like the ideo. of keeping them. On another occasion, when
the p.ruption took place, the father of these children Bent a letter to hisfrienn and Bsked him whet!!"r he could Rend his children to .him. The
friend replied: "For Hen"en's sa.ke do not send tIlO children; but scnd
Monnt Vesuvius. It is bettt!r of the two evils". In the same way,· iC
we have got to choose between lW~) alternatives, viz., "Central HesponIIibility with all the ugly features of the .Reserve Bank Bill and Government unwilling to modify it even a little bit to bring into line with public
opinion" and "No Central Responsibility", I have no doubt what theanswer of every self-respecting Indian will be. "We want the lesser of
the two evils. Keep Central Responsibility in London, we don't want it.
We are sending back your Reserve Bank Bill with Sir George Schuster
when he goes home."

Mr. Prealdent (The Honoul'able Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Amendment
mOVlEld:

"That for clause 40 of the Bill, the following be substituted;
'40. The BlUlk shall Bell to any person who makes a demand in that b&half and
pays the purchase price in legal tender cWTency at its office in Bombay, Calcutta,
Delhi, Madras or Rangoon, gold for delivery a.t the Bombay Mint at the rate which
may be fixed hy the law whi('.h is in force on the day prior to the coming into force
of this section or, at the option of the Bank, etel'ling for immediate delivery: in LondoD
at the rate and subject to the conditione under which, on the .foreMld day, the
Governor General in Council is. by law, under- obligation to sell sterling'."

Does Sir Cowaaji Jehangir want to move his amendment?

. Sir oo.uJI lehangil': My amendment is like the one that has been
moved: it is couched in practically the same lim.guage. I will, therefore.
support Mr. Sarma's amendment later on when it is necessary to do so.
Mr. Prll1dtnt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham. Chetty): Does any
other Honourable Member, in whose name an amendment similar to
the amendment standing in the name of Sir CowlIBji Jehangir stands,
like to move it? The amendments are in the names of Mr. Scott, Mr.
Mod.y and Mr. Thampan.
Kr, I. Ramsay Scott (United Provinces: European): I wish to
Mr. Sarma.

suppo~

Str COWujl Jehangir: May I point out, Mr. President, that all these
amendments are practicall:v the same and, thereforo, there is no necessity
to move any of them. The simplest method is to support Mr. Sarma 'II
Bmendment.

. Mr. PI'HldeD.t(The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The Chair
would now ask one of the Honourable Members to move an amendment
,:"hich seeks to fix a definitely lower rate for the rupee. These 8.re·
amendments Nos. 266. 267, 268 and 269.. The nrilt amendment stanqa
in the nllme of Shaikh Sadit} Hasan nnd he can move it if he want.A to.
But there is an error, becaus,l he says "one shilling and three pP.ncp and
fortY'Dine sixty.fourths". Th~ Chair takes it that he· wants to fix the
rupee at lB. 4d. at par exchange in which case the lower point is not ju,!"
what. he said. Probably SOme Government Member will be able to gi~e
.the lower point.
.
.' ,.. .
. .
fte· ·lIaDoaraWe 81r. Qecqt ·IeILUter:lIe cim take any rate he liltea.
'It:need DOt be.calc\llated on a logical b&8is.·
. .
... ,
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!.dUl'It (~he
JIonollJ'&ble Sir ~IP.~ .~y): 'l)a.t; is
IS understood that the intentIOn
to have I,.· 4d.

tbEt.poJnt.
.' par. exchange.
.~t

~at

1S

Dr.:'Ziauddbl.Abmad: It is Is. 4d. at par and so is Mr. Raju's amend.·

:ment...

.

.~.. PriIJldant (The Honourable Sir Shanmukh~Chetty): ..The. Chair

wOuld allow it to be moved as it is, but later on when the question is put,

the Chair would permit. the correction to be made.

. "Jti. aJp.'ilady: Are

'8way?

not Govemment in a position to say.that straight.

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): .Does Mr.
,Kitra want to move his 'Ilmendment No. 263?

Xr. S. O. Kitra: Sir, I beg to move:
"That in clause 40 of the Bill, for the words 'not below one shilling and '£\10 pence
:and forty-nme sixty. fourths of a penny for a rupee' the following be mbatitated: .
'to be announced by tbe Governor General in Council &fter con.ultationwith 4Izpert
·"qWtion in ~be country at the ·tJ.me of brlngingthi. Act into operation and that. queation
.llhall be placed lubeequently before t.he Centoral Legislature for its connrmation'."

SIC it is sdmitted that this Bill is not going to be put into operation
immediately. It. will take at leaat 'a year before··this· m6&aur&.oomeB
,mto iorce. . So, we feel that there is no necessity for us now ,t9 ~J any
...tiQ,oecause it. is certain that, during the lapse. of another' 1'2~6:t:tths,
tlw ~cumste.t.lces are. very likely to change. It IS generally behe'\fed in
lndia today thflt the present ratio 6f lB.6d. is not in the best· interest of
liae eountry. I Imowthat in this ·Bill we are not direoijy.requirjfci now
.:andaere to fix any ratio. What I suggest is that the Government sho~ld
ClOt even now declare the ratio, but, before this Bill actually comes into
operation after 12 months, they should appoint an expert Committee which
should go through this question in detail nnd come to a deeillion I.IIld
give their suggestions. I agree that it is not for t,he Legisla.ture even
at its public sitting to discuss and decide what' should be 1.he ratio of
exchange. It certainly lies in t,he province of experts to decide these
matters. In my amendment I suggest that this recommendation of
the e;xpert. Committee . shol~ld: be placed subsequently before t.his Assembly
fOI' dlscusslon and their opinion. This is not a 'fiery unusual course. The
executive ha~ to take action in an emergency. But that is no ground
why any actIOn. taken by Gove~nment should not subsequently be placed
.before t~e .L'81aJ..atllJle ·:for thea opinion.
In Imy amendnaent wbat I
auggeat .1.S that mstead of fi;xing any ratio about the thingsthe.t .will
.M.ppen 12 months afte~, ·t·he Government, instead of committing in .•ny
rC' .~t .th.ey w:~uld ,stick 'to the ;,prea!lntratio even '8 vear hence, should
. ve It ~ the wIsdc.m of an expert body which should make the necee.
rsRry enquiry at that time.

t

a

~~r, know that this nttio question. is very ibilicate .One. 'j!::q:en tlie
~tlclpatlo~ of Qch~1Je inan'yw~y leadsJo 8r&a~ _pecul~tion. I :~~
'Just refet;mg to the occurrence that took 'place only Q. few 9tl' a . .
A re~ed. pre~ agency gave currency to t,he l'4lport 'thlui
~

; k.

th!re

~ .'CMiltnl.W..·.'tWJbil~A\IIio~~,..~ ...KiWI1:theJbon.
otB01&1. and the Government ·,Benah...lA tWa ~ioular~aiIe. tim

news agency being a s~dited\l&ge~JI:~,~lly.b~inpin. ....~~
toexpreas Gonl'Ilflletlt 1Vlews1()!l.diheMf lDapltaiicD ••.certamnpeo"le ,tho~:\
that there mu&t:be:.cime truth beia:incJ. it., It;inay'1lot be kaewntoGov.em",·
ment that there are speculators who may go to any' ext~t: i 8.1Ilc:t ta1le·:
advantage of the situation to exploit the people. Even on fl~sy grounds~
they speculate in Calcutta, B~'y,.and,.M.a~. ' B~.J beli~ .~~at..]We
should leave nothing here in this Bill that should In any way lead to.
any specuJ,ation. ,As·,lsaid,.dt is thel'business, 'aftha,executive Govern- .
mant,' and in' 'this matte!' they should be' properly adVIsed by, an expertl.
Committee as to the ratio that should be fixed in the best interests of .
the country. As the Honourable the :Fina.nce Member said, this question
wall not'direotly at isstle in this Bil!. So I do not . like to go inOO· details.
This involves a very: interesting and. essential question, ~amely.' by
chsoging the ratio: how much we 'can help in the present depressIon. Some
people think that by merel7 ha~dlingof thisl'stid properly, we can cure"
all our 'ills. 1 am not it be~iever 'inth/lrt e~mist school, though I knbw
that", large body of Indian opinion is
that side: To me the question
tukes this sh6.pe; By changing the' ratio, we can certninlJlmtlk~ our things
cheaper, but I think t.he real question is whether by changing the ratio,
W(iJ c8Ilcreate " larger demand, for our produee.
We can 'make our thingts.
cheaper. by lowering t.hEiratio level, 'but we cannot create fldetnand'it'
thtlff, is over-production everywhere. I stn thinking &bout the jutf.j industry'
ill &lnga!. Wll know that it is a monopoly oproduoe .of B,e'rlgal, but unle~ ,
there-' is a demand' for it all oV'er tl:ie world;'1 t"iV~D" thougb it, is " mono-.:
pol~!ptic produotion :of 'Bengal, We CBnDOt tiliYeitS"pri~ lew}.; I do nbt
tnk'Fit as a c0Q01uaive proof that!\lower ratio"aione will help us, bu"',"
1 ,must ,also admit ,that tber& is ,s1iron~r opinwn I in·the eounti'y that, by'"
h~dl~ ;t!lis ralliio ,q17eB~ioiI. properly, it m'By help in raising the'priC&\,"
ley:el Jll thlsCbUnt«-y, Bukall I sa.id, I agt'E!& tods greateXteilt, with .~~
FlDClQ~M~mber thatthie ratio, quesliiol'l. hi not IB' live issue "in this BiU;i'
The· Bill wllheome into ,fo1'oo 'orily' 'Bfter 12 'nlorith9and we are not in I'
IJl~rrJ: to fix t,he ratio here; 6~d now; I do not see why,:the Govemmentshould not agrceto a Bu~e8tIon like tlhe one, eontainedtnmy nmendn'1~t ..
I do Dot in 'my ,way. wisb,:to enCl'oaohon ;tbe'>riglit 'of dovemmentto.
fix that ratio, but. Li;is &190 :oertBin thtj'in fixiftg -th'eratio, the Governme!l~ 8~ould . consult. e~el1l opiniOlL" The'o.nli *luestlon' is 'about it~;
ratific~tlOn by the LegiaiabuPe!
:Wheno. Govemmen~:are' ever~ day.
becorrung more, ,and more demoerRMe 'and' 'wani<, ~ b~' responsible or at '
lenst re$ponaiveto pu.blie opinion, 'r thinJr it' is '1;0 their, iriterests also tosep, ,that whQ~:ver they decide'may haVe public support.
Why should.
Govern.men.t thillk tha.t tbeLegislRiltTJ'e 0. year hence wil) be so unreasonable'
a~to g?dlre<)tly agamat the decision 'of ,experts? This ratio is certainly
It qUf;lstion f?J:exp~rts to decide After going tht"ough the pros And cone. I)f
tIle mll.tte~ l~ detaIL .Bo! think it wilJnot be going against the fund~.
l~ep.;~l p~nOl'ple8 ofthls~ln or eren disturhing t.he balAnce of equilibrium
~.1r.t rllsmo:ve
RIll In any wny If my amendment is RcC'epted by GOYP'r'lment•.
.. 1
.

on

, I[v PreIId.Dt (TPe Honourable Sir Shanmukl:!~m .Chetty): Furt,hQ'
amendmpnt moved: '

. "Th"t in clatlse 40 of the 'Bql. for the words 'no~ belo.w QQe. ~biJ1ing and; five pe~. ,
an.,',forty,nine'lrixt:v-fotH'till' Of 110 peltM>' 'for a. rupee the .~olloW1n8' he. ~Ub8tJt}lted :
.;u, 'he ftnnPllnced ,by the ,Governot', OeGerBl'ID ,Connail, after eenllU~tlon' with: exp''':
op\!l$AAiQ,th.,,II9Ilnj.fy,I't,·thslt,,Up&, ol'b~_(\h;',A~ itMb ep~_'ahd'~ ~,,,
ahatt 1)e p1aced iubaequently before the Central Leglelature for Ita confirmation,
.. _
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. 1Ir PnIIldID.\ (The Honouraole Sir Sbanmukham Che~ty): ODe ameD~'
m~t ftxin a lower ratio most no~ be move~. Mr. BaJu may move his
all'l.endmen~ in the form in which It appears In amendment No. 286,· for
·that is a better form.
]If. B.

Sltaramaralu: d·ir, I beg to move:

."That in clause 40 of the Bill, for the words 'one shilling and IVe pence, and
forty.nine sixty.fourths' the worda 'one shilling three pence .nd {orty.nllM' Blzty·
fourths' be substituted."

~Sir, this afternoon we had a very eloquent spee~h an~ a very well
informed speech from quarters,~here I l~ast e:x;pected It. Sir, the ·speech
was from an Honourable Member who 1S nommated by the Government
of India. The speech was no compliment certainly to the Governm~nt of
India bllt it is certainly R compliment to all the brotherhood of nommated
MemberEl of the Government of India on the floor of this House, and I
have begun to feel respect from now even for the nominated Members
o()( Government in this ROUBe.
. Sir, while I appreciate all that has been said by my Honourable
friend Mr. Sarma, I venture, however, to move this amendment, beoau8E'1
in thi~ country at present, in the great controversy that is going on over
this very important question, there are three distinct 8Ohools of thought.
·There are those who think that lB. 6d. is not too high; there are others
whp hold that leo 4d. ought to be fixed as the proper ratio; and there -al'e
again thoBe who consider that the rupee ought to be left to ·find
its. own level. To these may be added all th08e HonolJl'able geBtlemen
whO are anxious to leave this matter to be 'fixed at the time cit
t1ie actual operation of the A.ct. I have adopted the le. 4d. school of
thought .. In adopting that, I do not venture to submit with· any great
authority that the value :of the rupee at the present moment is exactly,
11: .4d., but certainly it is not lB. 6d. lam convinced of that .. There can
'be no question and there can be no doubt thath. 6d. is an over·valuation
-of the rupee. But I consider that on ao occasion like this, unless we .fix
a :definite value, we will be losing a very important chance, and I was
al~'MY8 suspicious of p.ostpo~ing matters which can pc remedied a.t the
pr~sent moment. Agam, Su, I thought that fixing the value at h. 4d.
would certainly be in the direction of devaluating the rupee beca.use, as·
1 hnveo.lready stated, 1s.6d was far too high. Its value is either I,. 4d.
·or .even less than that, but let us have at least this lB. 4d. because of the
gr~at relief it wou~d afiord to those particular interests which I have the
honour to espouse III this House. Sir, in saying that I am going to speak
{Of the large class .of people called the agrieultural population in this
co~nt.ry . .1 stated .on the very first day of the debate on this Bill how
1,h18 qu~st\On of ~atlo was a matter of vital importance to the agricultural
pO}lUlatlOn. It IS not my desire to repeat today all those arguments
ana all those facts .tha~ I ~ubmjtted bAfore the House on this question
already: I am not Justdied m repeating them, nor do I propose to do so.
B':1tthlS. much I do say that the people ~or whom I venture to-·rille '.&nll
speak wlth such con~dence even in this House should have 'ustice done
to them, when there IS great need for immediate redress in th~se uarters.
The greate~t good to the .lar~e8t number. of people and people ~ho are
l~"~~abl:utQ :bei~ the sbetrallllB my justification lar an immediate revision.
o() • . e p
oy•..• may
tl'Qe that diftieulties would oome in, it me. be
8110 ~ueth&t there. may be .other :~hat'gei to JXI.,,~t; it may ~ beke
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that we may have to pay for any los~ in S?me other directioQs; ~ut, still
I say that you have to take int? conslde.ratu:m the fact th~t here. IS more
than 75 per cent. of the population of this country wh~ are suffermg great
distressori account of your valua.tiqn and the needs of these people,
people who are poor and least able to bear the strain,. is ample consideration for this House to give them the necessary justice. Sir. when we
remember how this over-valuation of the rupee has created havoc. how
it has contributed to a great fall in the prices of the primary products of
the country,' how great has been the distress which haR been occasioned
by it, I think' a move in the direction that I have pointed out of devaluating the rupee is urgently called for and there is ample justification for
doing so, because it will relieve a great number of people and will enable
those people to have at least a fair price for the articles that they produce.
Sir, it is not necessary for me to question the international morality of
persons who have gone off their gold and have depreciated their currency.
But when others are engaged in currency depreciation, why should we not
even get a proper value for our currency? But here my humble submission is and all that I want is that you cannot at the point of the bayonet
put a high artificial value on the rupee. Let the rupee have its fair
value and,so far as we can see, lB. 4d. seems to be a fairly good value
as we understand it, and, if it is not less, let us have at least h. 4d.
With these words, I move the amendment.

,1Ir. P1'tIkI.t, (The HonoUl"able
amendment moved:

Sir Shanmukham Chetty): !<'urther

"That in claule 40 of the Bill, for the worda 'one shilling and five J?enClil and
forty-Dine sixty-fourths' the w.orda 'ODe Bhilling threepence ,and fortY-DlDe sixty.
.
follrths' be substituted."

The discussion will now take place on all these amendments and the
questiop.

or~ginal

Mr. J.Bamlar.!Iaoh: Sir, I support Mr. Sarma'samendmellt.All
it really attempts to do is to prevent Government from speculating-speculating that the ratio of today will be the same a year or 18 months henoe
when the ReserTe Bank cOmesmto being_,There is no apparent reason.
why any ratio, any more than a Governor, should be mentioned at the
present moment, and if the answer is· that putting in no ratio in the Bill
will encourage speculation, then my reply. is that speculation will occur
and will a.lways ocCUr whatever' the ratio is whenever tihere is a fall or
rise in foreign exchange. FOl" my purpose, I want, ail Sir George Schuster
claims he wants, the maintenance of the .tatu. quo, neither more nor
less. Let me read to you what the Honourable the !<'inance Member said
on this matter:
"This Bill picks up the provisions of the exilting law. It hal 'to do 10. Whatever
we do, we must make it clear that the provisions of the exilting law are goIDg to
continue. ·and, if we were to adopt. any otlulr ('()urse, we should be groslly deceiving
the public, becaule at praaent we have not the slightest· intention of altering the
provisions of the exilting law."

Now, let us see what is the existing law. There is no Statutory upper
point, but only a Statutory lower point, in terms of sterling. The law
.applicable to this matter is laid down in the Currency Act of 1927 which
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gol<b·.bullionstandard. as' far a~. tb~
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W
cOblf~' ~b~:s &terlblgexchange stan.dard in ~ef~ence tc; li~rhi,'. gh t'l;.,

co~

gold

words, the upper pomt \,VaS.1n terms ,0 go
~ wit'ii'(
to. buy at Rs.
fle¥Jdto b.
th&"8~applDg' of '~~t~inkfWI~ ~~a with ~he Currency. Act as ',a ba,Ii~,
effectIve. The~ lS,~ ere ore f 'terling WhUe- the present law, gIves no
fo~,·an,u~er .pOUlt .~ terms 0 .S,
Member seeks to ~uggJ.e 1nthEt,'
uWer po~t ,lIl'b' ste~~" the .J1p~h!& meane'undqubtedly that he goes.
upper 'pOUlt't ro~~ - c aU&e e~tin law, aliel I :will P\lt, a plain and '
ba,ohd..;.th&.PJlOvlSlons of th~ __ 1
g from the Honourable the Finance
'mpJe q stiob for '6 cat!tgo........ &Dswer"
. 'h"t-'
~fl\mbe~.e H~w do' you justify, in the ligh~ of th~Be ~at:ts, your9 clii. t a"
ouhave not thelea&t intention of ,!-ltenng the eXlsting l~w
IS ~D
ihi$ claim that the Honourable the Fmance
Ilcathat we are only discussing, ,the Res~eBa~
,Ian
a,
~Ul hQII·nothing to do w~th the ratio. It IS by this plea that you ha~~
got ,round a good few Members of this House. Now that they ~ow the
real :iacw, I hope that they will realise. that they ,have been, mlSleci on
the ratio question.

fu,. other

~:n~~t under~k~
f,

~-i!-l~, p:~~in~f h:~

e:,

MemQerkhaB~;U·~tedr~ ~Pt~

lB.

Sir, I want no ratio mentioMdinthe Bill, and' for my purpose 2i:~
sa., lB. 4d., or 9d. are equally wrong.

" "
" ",. ,W,. ~-'''r 14
' I would'like to remind the House that in' March,' 192,7~, .~1,Wp~,gir :~MAj.,
Blackett introduced his Currency Bill, he stated that it was lDtended tODe
operative only during tl),e interim period between tl1e, t~e , it ,w~ pa,.~I¥'!f
int(fl.law andthe'titrll!"\vhen the Gold Standard and 'Reserve ~:ank '.Aqt :w~".
to' bome into operation: 'The futUre of "the Indian011rtAA.c;y•. has to ,(~ ,
regulated by the provision of the later Act. This Bill was, therefore, only
a ,tranaitionalxneasure.

The transitional measure became law in March, 1927, or 'rieatly ae,im'"
years ago by the sm.all majority of three, by 68 votes to 65, an~ it ',is
no.·'beiDt:.ttew.pted~tc;'meke ,the ~er'Ve BlItlk re~b¥lfOiI:4iteltriMitiOMil. 'meaa\l1ij'~;'h~ 6d';:! . ' .
, _
, ,
What -doe. ithe,·new Bill say? The 'Preamltle.-taris··aw.af:with th.-"
flsBUranoethat; the Bill win i oper_the 'cUl'tene, j and 'vediw!oi 'ibEr c't)un tJrt'.'7
to'its advantagik The 'sdvcmtage' of India,' mark'yoll; Bill; The'l>reainble-:'"
full'ther l.teS·that, in fibs ,present diaorgani2lllti.ob .of '1Ih6' 'fil(1Jletary'syMllniif"
of "thi!l, 'world,it is not, pOlBible' to determine' ..hail' will" ·be IJnif/&blt!,!' 8S 'Ii
PerJaaDellt bui&;for,theIndi~ monetary syattmi! Read'furthei',Sir:
.. It. il expedfent ·toma~ temp;r.uyp!'OTiaion on the 1Ia8i. of the exiS£ili.ginonetart"
and to leave the question of the monetary standard beat euitecf to :Ihafa 'fobe""
consIdered ",hen the international monetary position haa become sufficiently clear and
ItabJe to lIIake it poalible to frame permanent. meuuru.~'
.

8y~m

Now, Sir, I ..uyou, if a transitional measure has been info.rae lor
seven years, how long will a "temporary provision I I : be in exiltence?

The quel4l'iOlI' of the tnonetary standBrdbest suited' to India is to be

~)~lridePed w~' : the . ~~~t1oli~1 ,; 'tilbfui~: poBittOh l1iaii becoma .sufA;."":
Oidijbtly oleat artd' ltaDte'!fO 'ma~it lYolltlble' fOlfrt&~'~a'i:iiMt')tne'a$~~'F'
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A temporary makeshift during a crisis, b!l-t I-might, ;8ay. that the
possibility of the attainment of a stability: Utopia is as far oft toda.y as it
was in Moore's day.
Now, let us see what the Guardians of our Finance have said. Sit'
Samuel Hoare has openly sta.ted that there is no intention to alter the
ratio, and Sir Geol'ge Schuster' said that:
"If we bad thought tihat 'our iutroduction of this measure was to be made' an o('casion
for attempting to reviH the praeeut position, we a1aould ne'fer have introduced the
,Bill at. all. ','

Our transitional and temporary measures have, therefore, in spite of
aU Government's previous statements, become unalterable as the law of
the Medes and Persians.
Sir with all the convulsions in the economic sphere, one would have
thought that the Govei'nment would have made, an inquiry into the best
rate of exchange in the best interests of India, but I have seen no sign
of Government taking such a step, but in an arbitr:ary manner they have
put forward lB. 6d. and have said that there is to be no argument about
the matter. Further, the Honourable the Finance Member has said that
we do not seek to get any new confirmation of that ratio from the
Legislature. It was well that he said so, for this Assembly is in no mood
to repeat the blunder of 1927 and to put lB. 6d.again on the Statutebook. Sir, the Honout'able the Finance Member dare not put the ourrency
question before this Assembly, for although it was carried in 1927 by
three votes, it has proved, so disastrouB to the country that It lower ratio
would be carried by a large majority.
Sir, I saw in the State8man, the talk of an 'Economic Conference urging
stability of exchange within the Empire. I would welcome such a Conference and Empire Rccivrocity, but only when India has an exchange
suited to her' best interests and the same powers to adjuBt her exchange
as, ~y self-governing dominion. Iridia within the Empire is at a great
disalvantage today as since· 1914 her exchange has appreciat,d, while
dominions like New Zealand, Australia and Canada have depreciated theirs
over twice as much as the depreciation assistance India gets from the
depreciated pound. Australia has been quoted before, and the Honourable
the Finance Member has said that there W no comparison between Indian
and Australian conditions. Australia felt the depression first and felt
it worse than India; yet. in a short space, by courageous banking, depreoiated exchange and drastic cuts in Government expenditure, it has
regained solvency and in its 1988-34 budget last October remitted 7i
Ipillion poun!is of taxation, that is 10 crores in Indian money. What can
India show?~ small increase in tailway earnings of probably about a
Clore and 8 half and a decrease of five to six crores in customs receipts. There
is no hope of the remission of the 5 pOl' cent. cut or 25 per cent. Income-tax'
In' t~e 193.4-85 Budg~t, unleBs India has a windfall which perhaps might be
realised from the capitation grant refund to India which, according to
rumour, amounts to four mWion pounds.
The Australian Prime .Ministet in his recent budget speech in October
said:

"It is clear that. it '",II hot euit Au.tralia, ae' a debtor cOlmtry'\ for sterliDLto be
oVIl'-valued, when the time comea to link up apin with gold. Wnatever the United
Kingdom limY decide to do iDthis raspect" it is importeDt that we ehould retain oar'
own right to fix our monetary unit, at the 1'Oint which ie coneistent with our own plica
level at the appropriate time. According totbe roUT.. o'f world eventa, this mar be
late or early ............... There f. 80 realOll to I11pPOH that any cleciaion will h... to be
made in the near future."

•
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[Mr.
Bamlay Scott.]
.
.
India mUllt haTe the same rIght. '
t'
f the Rouse for an'
.
t
d mand from all sec Ions 0
•
Sir, there IS a s rong. e
I Me that the Honourable the. Fmanoe
immediate. currenoy en~~lry, ~~m fo~ard the debate to the Secretary ot
Member WIll agree tot t IB, an brc opinion is in this country.
State to show how s rong pu 1
. ' Basil Bl~ett h~d pe~ ask~d'
I \Yould .go .sq far as W.aay ~\lat ~~~ Malaya and· spend a, week Ul'
to break hIS Journey on biB . ~e urn not have taken more than a week;,
studying th~ l'elev~nt data,-It would th ali htest doubt tha.t he himself
the Im ahtter IS 80 81mpnled'edlt~:;eth:t ru~e 'b~ devalufld. The best. argu-·
wou d ave recomme
r'"
k"Pl
ed M ·ey"
ment Rgaim;t the Blackett ratio is the Bluckett B~
ann
on
.
ment
Sir Busil Blackett in Malaya said, we ought tolmpreB8 on Govem
.d
t one,
. . of prices
. 'm I n d'la, an"
d Sll" I ask • what
the rlUSIng
h have
. teGQVel'llmen
d to d ?
and what are Government doing, and what do t ey m n
0
You Sir must have realised that we are faced with the prospect of a
further 'decr~llse from customs receipta in the 1984-85 Bu~get. ana yet t~~,
Government of this country do nothing.
I suggest thnt if the Ottawll Pr~fereIl~es hav!'l p~pve4 II. IU,lccetis ~
stimUlating the export!4 of certll:~n exi>pr~~. how mu.ch ~eat~r would bit
th~ ,,!'fect of an 1111 round l2i per cent. Pfefertl.p.,cevrhich wO\lld cost.,
Great Britain nothing.
,
Before concluding, I may mention that I.have the support of the ~
Chambers of Commerce in Cawnpo~e wbieh represent ,be commerclal
interests of the United Provinces which is no ~m!lU provin~ co~t~g
as it does a popul~tion of nearly 50 'millions.
'
Kr. K. P. ftampan: Sir, I have gre~t p\~a8ur~ i~ suppor~ng ~he mot4.on
made by my Honourable friend, Mr. Sarma. You will see, Sir, that I have
also given notice of a similar alllendmeI1~, nc..mely, No. ~ on ~~e aa:4er
Paper. Though the wording is slightly different, in essence they ar~ Qotb
more or leB!! the same. I will, therefore, con~~nt ~y~lf with supporth18
the' motion of my Honourable friend, Mr. Sarma, and not xqove my o~
amendment.
Cluuse 40 of the 'Bill wants to perpetuate this 18d. ratiO. It is an
adulitted fact Il.nd there ia no use shutting our ears to the cry· in the cOl,llltry
that the lSd. ratio has worked havoc and that keeping up this artificial
\Calue ot the rupee has been ruining the country firid is still bound to
artlate irreparable loss. I wish to take up the view point of the agriculturists
QP this subjeQt wd I will deal only with that aspeet of the questici~: .
.
The price of all primary commodities in tp.~t pe.rt o~' th~ ~OllD4'Y wher~
1 come from has been r~d~ced to one-thit~. Pa4dy w~s !I!8~l~i at ~or~
~n RH. 60 11 oartload: ~tlti now only Rs. 20 11 oartlciad. SlmUarty, ~~
pno" ~ coooanut also which WIl.'S bEltween 45 I+Od ~O ~pees for a thq\lll&nd
nuts lS now only 15 rupees: pepper, ginger, ce.mamom· and other produces
have all. ~om~ d.l>Wll to one-third of their previOulI values. ' The price of
commodltles lS now much less than the cost of cultiva.tion a.nd therefore.
the cOl!41tion of the maBBes p-u be~llle absolutely hope1eas. 'He has tl)
P~J:t Wltb, hili .,.vings in the shalle of jewellery. That 6'Ccounts for the
phenomena o' ao much export of 8?ld. 'fhoug~ th~ e~~9Dlic pos~tion ia ~o.
deprtlll8in~r th!! G,ov~~~~t tl'~ gQ,~ .Oll ~~~1,y .v4~' pqtti~ up 1ilte l~Dd
a!,e~rn.~~.
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in Madras. Though it is not a matter relevant to iht!' rrubject under discussion, it 'has to be stressed. Land revenue, J know, is a provinciad subject
and it is no use wMiting my lungs over it in this Assembly, but, all the same,
as a.' landholder and an agriculturist, I feel it my dut,Y to express wherever
possible my grievances. The position 80 far as all the colonies and dominions
are concerned is that they have increased the prices by depreciation of their
currencie«. Australia has done it; Canada hay done it; South Africa has
done it; New Zealand has done it; everyWhere where sterling is adopted &s
the standsr.:of oUnency, there has ,been depreciation of currency. In India
alone, it is tAe otherwa:v. The rupee is overvalued. So far as the agriculturist is concerned, the deVfl.iuation of the rupee means more money for
hi1l produoe: he has to plAy to meet his demands less in terms of his commodity, less for the in~rest on his debt. less for hili assessment; and he
gets more for purchasing hill neC6Btlaries of life~ such as Bult, kerosene oil,
cloth, etc. His purchasing capacity is inc~ased, and consequently the
position of trade also improves.' Lot is' M blind policy to shut our eyes to
these aspects I)f the que&tioo. The r.ttitnde Of the Government is indeft'nsible. No other country will tolerate it. In this conneotion, I would .invite
r,he attention of the House to a speech which was very recently delivered
by Sir Basil Blackett in Malaya. I find in the copy of the Hindu of
December 10th, & verbatim report of hiB speech. Speaking about the.
necessity to raise prices, he .ys,:
"U is a curious thing that a.lmost evel1'body all over the world agreN that
what is most desirable at the pTesent moment ie an all-round rile in wholesale prices,
but it is quite unusual for economists to agree as to bow it ie to be done. l always
ha.te being tailed an economist, but people will call me one. However, the ltory
that I am about to tell you il! against the economist II, not againlt me. n
is llaid that where si.K econo,mists are gathered together $"re will be seven opinionll
and two of them wlIJbe Keynes. Nevertheless the statesmen and politicians aU
over the world do agree on thill one point, that it i. dell/rable that prillAl should
be raiaed ............ The Britiah Government hu conaiatently said over the laat two yeara
that the one thing which ia mOlt .im.por.ta.nt, ,n~ 'l'bi(lb. ill ~e~ying ~('ir most ,~nl'.jJt
"lid careful attention is ,the problem of railing prices. But· they alway8 lI&y that they
are ne~'er going to do anything about it until something else has happelled thai
won't happen-until the gold countries do something, until one of the hundred goort
1'eIIlRIlII for damg lIothing or an of them a.te out of the "'.y; and I() the Hriti~
Go'nlrnmelJt h¥ gone IIIl laying that it ia of urient import..r.nce, to pull up our lock."
&J}d ll,W1 ~ p'lCes, bnt it hae dOD nGtbinjf. . . . . .

But. . it _

a.lwa)'ll seemed to 'IIle even more emaordinary that ctluntries luch .. ,
mal. add, Malaya,~untries depf.lDden' on .terli~
t'tl,e pT,I~ flwh~BtlprJ~~fY, tlO~cMbtlell . ~ d,pen4~~t on Bterling prlc,es, have n~,
11ii~n more ~cill lD p1"l'e'~ll:g upo~ -the Bl'!tl8~ ~Qvf3rnment the importance of really
cJolRg som.Bthmg_ abo1it . raising prille.. ~f!to III Important f~ t,he vi,'w PQint, of un".pl~ wit· tr. . m E~d, tllat p~. aho~ be raised. it. 111 VAry milch more
_portant fr9IP. t~ VIII" POUlt of the ~dian ry~, t.he produoer of rubber in .Alalaya,
t.~ ~H~rd. rif wheat /Io8d WI!l'l In Au~raill'. .that st"r~inJ pa;,l~ ~onl4' ri~ •
.....;... '£L~:~ Il,JiO ~cers shou!d get a larger return In t.f!J:IIlI of theIr c'iWJ'l currancies
- - ~'_eD' &ibl~-partlC1l1ii'~ agricultural indebtedtl_-trhOnld iH! reduced til
~-de~hOl'!ll- tlle .Jevel at wInch they .toad when mo.t. of thllm wens incurred
tpp boqlJ!. ~d :whjch _ed in 11139."
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,~; ~..'!~ ~~: My Hono~rable frieIt4 ,,~n rf;l~d ~e apeeph Bnd
i!ncHt for Illmlelf. Eviri'y word of that speech is equally applicable to India':
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rMr, K. 1', Thampan.]
The point is made by the supporters of the present ratio that, in view
of the large home remittc.nces, the present rate ought to be maintained.
The amount of home remittances, as I said this morning, oomEla to about
£50 millions a year including our commitments to the ~ecretary of State
and the invisible expOJ·ts. Of course, there may be a savmg of 8 few croreR
on thut account. The question ,cannot he juclgeo purely from thatnr..'I'l'ow
point of view. It has to he juclged from a widel'pl'rspective and what I msv,
call, for want of a hetterword, a national perspectivewhereia -we should
Ilee that the people, purticulllrly the mas~es, h&ve greater purchasiilgpower.
netter prospects fol' trade and employment and, grelloter movement of goods
throughout the country and consequently better railway returns and a morfl
satisfactory national budget. That ought to be the proper criterion: the
other is not the proper outlook. The averli.ge value of our foreign tradA
during t,he last three years has been about Ri!, 300 Cl'WeB, but look at the
intt'l'lIal trade. the value of agricultural and other prodootions of thi~
country put together. At a modest estimate, the internal trade is abou,t
Rs. 5,000 crores, while the value of our totli.I productions comes to about
Rs. 15,000 crores. Now, compare the two and judge the imme.nsityof the
harm done to the country.
The Honourable the Finance Member said that the necessity of ins6rtinll'
the ratio clause in this Bill was only a subsidiary one and it arose only as
an incident of the Reserve Bank Bill; in other words, the ratio WbS not thA
main issue of the Bill. He said, he had 110 idea to revise the present ratio
and get Ilny new confirmation or sanction of the House 80 far &a that W8f1
concerned. He said that, for'the Bank to function properly, there must he
}Jrovisions fixing the upper und lower points of exchange. The idea 'is
according to him, only to embody the present law in the Bill. I take it
he is sincere in that respect. Pointed attention has been drawn by Mr.
t'\arma and Mr, Ramsay Scott, who preceded me, to that aspect of the
-question. If the intention is only to incorporate into this Bill the present
'law, there ought to be no difficulty in accept.ing Mr. Sarma's motion. So
fr..r as the selling price is concerned, it only says "according to the law fo),
the time heing in force when this Act comes in force". That is exactly
what the FinanM Member also wants. It is only with regard to the buying
rate that there is some trouble and controversy. According to the Currency
Act, there is no obligation on the part of Government to buy sterling. TberEl
ill only provision for buying gold. llerhal's there wus no necessity to provide
for it, for no sane man would offer it at a los8. Clauae 41 contemplates in
the wor~s of my Honourable friend, Mr. Sr.rma, to fi!l up the lI\Guna, a.nd
the proposal is, in the words of my Honourable friend, Mr, Scott, to
smuggle in a provision for that purpose. In fairness to the Assembly, the
Finance Member ought not to do that in this indirect way without making
it a main issue I\S he still persists that his purpose is not to fix Statutorily
the upper point for the ratio, but only to incorporate the present law. If
the proposal of my Honourr.-ble friend, Mr. Sarma, is adopted, and that is
what I and some others plead for. it only means that, so far as the fi¥ing
of a rate for ~he buying of sterling is concerned, Government will he,ve
to come to thIS Assembly on the eve of the Act coming into force and
get legislative s~nction. for .it. ~f, on the other hand, the Govenlment' have
aD.Y othe~ ultenor motive l~ bnllging forward this prop6a&l,' tlieii'th&.t is Q
thmg whIch some of us WIll not allow. It is up to the Honourable the'
Finance Member to give us a satisfactory answer. Really we are asked
by. the. Government with a pistol pointed at OUdlead:, '. ''Yo,. &QCept thQ or
re~ect It. In the latter event, yqu are not getting &by reform. at a,u." That
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is very unfair, and perhaps too lelrge 60U order for us to obey. So far as
the non-official Members are concerned, we have to judge the whole thing
from the point of view of the intere&ts of the country. It is on this aspect
of the Bill, namely, on th~ rati& clauses, more than on anything else that
the welfare and destinies of 350 millions of this country depend, and if, by
any unwary action on our part, the poor people of this country are made
to suifer, we will not only not justify our·existence here, but also, as sure
as anything, damning ourselves.
Before I conclude, I will refer to a paragraph from a book which was
recently written by Mr. A. D. Shroff, the banking expert, cr.Iled "A Study
of the Reserve Bank Bill'·. At page 41 he says:
•
"If the economic well·being of over seventy per cent. of our povertY'8tricken
countrymen which hangs upon the immediate raiaing of the prices of ,Primary products can, ill the opinion of the .Aasembly, be aacrificed as a price for buymg a Keaerve
Bank to bolster up the lSd. sterling ratio, the reaponaibility for the ultimate ruin of
our agriculturist shall lie heavy on tae heads of our legialatol'll."

Sir, I wish to repeat thai: aentence again and a.ga.in, but I do hope
Honourable Members have already realised the gravity of the question and
there is no need for that:
"Let them also not forget that under the White Paper 'proposals any amendment
of the Reserve Bank Act in future will require the prevIOus conaent of the Governor
General and the present opportunity, if misHd, may never recur."

I appeal to all the non-official Members of this Assembly, to whatever
Party they may belong, to give due consideration to this aspect of the case
and discharge their duty purely in the interests of their country. Sir, I
have no desire to take up the time of the House any more, and I have
done.
STATEMENT

O~'

BUSINESS.

The Honourable 811' Brojeadra Kittel' (Leader of the House): With your
permission, Sir, I desire to make a statement as to the prob6'ble course ol
Government business in the week beginning the 18th December. You, Sir,
have directed that in that week the House shall sit for the transaction of
official business on the 18th, 19th, 20th, 21st and 22nd December. The
business on these dave will be the consideration of the unfinished Agenda
in the order in which"it appeBrson the paper today.
The Assembly then 6djourned till Eleven of the Clock on Monday, the
18th December, 1088.

